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Journalism Students Celebrate 'Old Festival Today 
* * * .- ~ ~ * * * 

'h!!/~l~i=':,;:~iJ~;; Six British Ships Lost in Sea Warfare W.Waymack, 

Russian Troop 
'Push'Reaches 
40 to 60 Miles 

The IHughS, t 
'kic, Jr., as 
Ihs-old Wi!-

Will Observe 
Old England's 
'Wayzgoose' 

U~i~n~oon _ Theta Sigma Phi' ~ ~ •. ' Editorial Head, 
luncheon, private dining rooms, LONDON, Dec. 11 (AP) - Six A fifth merchant vessel, tbe (From the German high com- into active sectors where enemy 
Iowa Union. more British ships were added to- 4,815-t<ln Willowpool, went down mand in Berlin came the an- patrols have been increasingly ag- Speaks Today 

1 p.m.- Sigma Delta Chi ini- day to the ever'-growing list ot 
allied ves'.(,.ls lost I'n sea warfare, after hiWng a mine. Her crew nouncement that two British gressive. tiation, board room, Iowa Union, 

Finns Claim Greal 
Gains by Surprise 
Machine Gun Attacks 
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W"ymack, G. Shultz, 
,Prof. Dewey Sluit 
Listed 8S Speakers 

2:10 p.m.- Round fable. Prof. In addition, a neutral steamer, of 36 was rescued by lifeboat. tankers, tonnage totaling IB,Ooo, Now that the ~rltlsh are actual-
Dewey Stuit of the psychology the 4,708-ton Greek ship Garou- The mine-sweeper Ray of Hope, had been sunk in the British ly engaged, one London paper 
department, "Getting a Jo],," falia, was reported torpedoed a vessel that had been requisi- channel. They were not identi- commented, the British expecli-

Register, Tribune 
Writer Will Preside 

room 204, JOUrnalism building. and sunk by B submarine off the lioned by the navy for auxiliary tionary force "feels that the war 
3:10 p.m.- Round table. Mrs .. Norwegian coast, with a loss of duties, also met disaster in the fied,) has begun at last." At Discu sion 

Gladys Denny Schultz, "Women four Jives. form of a mine. Four of her crew While the Bl'itisb were s toically The Saar region, where strong 

By LYNN RElNZERLJNG 
HELsINKI, Dec, 11 (AP) - In 

henvy fighting today along the 
entire Finnish bnttlefront, Rus
sian troops reached points from 

Associated Students of Jour- in J oumalism," room 204, jour- Among them were four miss- were killed, five were missing and marking up their sea losses, Brit- German patrols have repe~tedly W. W. Waymack, editor of the 40 to 60 miles from the border In 
editorial page ot the Des Moines some places but, a Finnish com
Register and Tribune, will lead a munique said, at a cost of many 
graduate college round table on casualties. 

nalism will cel!)brate the annupl nahsm building. ing merchantmen, long overdue, three rescued . ish troops were getting their first tried to reach allied advance posi-
Wayzgoose festival today, climax- 4:10 p.m.- Graduate college which the British believed sunk. The Ray of Hope, lith British taste of action on the western lions, was mentioned as one zone 

. round table. W. W, Waymac)c, These were the Ash Lea 4222 naval vessel lost since the out- Iront since World war days. where the British were in li ne 
ing the occasIon ,;ith the Wayz- editor of the editorial page of the tons' .Newton Beech 4 651 t~ns' break of war, was not listed in The visit of King George VI for some combat duty. German 
goose ,banquet t?nJght at 6:30 at Des Moines Register and Tl'ibune, Tre~anion, 5,299 to~s;' and th~ naval registers. The admiralty to the front brought out the fact activity at present seems to be 
Youde s Inn, WIth W. W. Way~ "Propaganda and War," senate Huntsman 8196 tons did not give her tonnage, that Tommies have moved up' limited to re~onnaissance . 

"Propaganda and War" at 4:10 The Finns reported three com
this afternoon in the senate panies of .Russians wiped out In mack, editorial editor of the Det chamber Old Capitol. '" __________________________________________ _ 

Moines Register and Tribune, a' 6:30 p:m.- Wayzgoose banquet, 
one surprise machlnegun attack, 

chamber of Old Capitol. nnd counterattacks by fast-flying 
special guest of the group. You de's inn. School YOutll Admits Murder 

Waymack's editorials in the Finnish ski detachments. 
The festival wlll begin at noon --------------- Des Moines Register and Tribune, The Russian advances, repre

since the European war began, senting aggregate gains In 12 days 
have gained nationwide recogni- FOIl. fighting with sharpshooting 
tion and have been widely quoted. nnish ski units along the snowy 

with luncheon meeting. of Sigma 
Delta C,hi, professional journalism 
fraternity, and Theta Sigma Phi, 
)lonorary and professional frater
nity for women in journalism. 

Round Tables 
Three roundtables, -one spon

sored by the graduate col.ege, will 
complete the afternoon's program, 

The dinner, an informal affair, 
will Include on its program an in
formal talk by Waymack; imper
sonations by Ronald VanArsdale, 
G of Greenwood, Ind.; a brief 
talk by Prof. Frank L. Mott, di
rector of the school of journal
ism; distribution of the Wayz
Itoose Gazette, and an elaborate 
unannounced program, 

Loren Hickerson, A4 or Iowa 
City, toastmaster and president of 
the associated organization, has 
reported that the unannounced 
program will occur not only after 
th~ dinner, but during, dltmel' as 
well, 

Mr. Waymack, dinner guest, 
will conduct a graduate college 
public roundtable on "Propagan
da and War" this afternoon at 4:10 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol, 

Stult To Speak 
Prof. De.wey Stult o{ the »sy

cho~ogy department will conduct 
the first roundtable this after
noon at 2:10 in, room 204 of the 
journalism building, Using as his 
subject, "Getting a Job in JOUI'
nalism." 

Spenking on "Journalism lor 
Women," Mrs. Gladys Denny 
Schultz, member of the Better 
Homes and Gardens staff and 
prominent writer for women's 
magazines, including the Ladif!s' 
Home Journal and the Pictorial 
Revie.w, will conduct a round
table at 3:10 in room 204 of the 
journalism building. 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, Iowa City 
librarian, will speak on recent 
books to Theta Sigma Phi mem
bers, alumnae of the local chap
ter and faculty wives in the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union. 

Sigma DeUa Chi members will 
meet in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union for their luncheon 
meeting this noon. 

Kays To Attend 
Tickets to the Wayzgoose din

ner will be available until this 
noon and may be purchased for 
75 cents from members of the 
committee or at the office of the 

(See WAYZGOOSE, Page 2) , 

Tomorrow
Student Night 
Stores To Remain 
Open Until 9 P. M. 
For Shoppers 

Nile Kinnick 
Returns With 
New Honors 
Huge Crowd Jams 
Local Airport 
To Cheer Hawkeye 

By Start Writer 
Iowa's football public, the sam~ 

NOTlOE 
All subscribers who wish 

The Dally Iowan sent to an 
out-of-town address during 
the Christmas holld~ys are re
quested before tomorrow noon 
to submit Ihelr temporary ad
dresses \.0 The Dally Iowan 
busineSs office with the dales 
of the chanre, 

J.Schroeder 
To Lecture 
In 'Old Capitol 
Yale Divinity School 
Professor To Speak 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

public that filled stadiums this S · Off-
fall as the Hawkeyes stormed I emor ICerS PrOf. Joh~chroeder ot the 
through a brilliant season, was 
at hand last night when Nile T B EI t d Yale university divinity school 
Kinnick, the nation's number one 0 e ec e will addL'ess the student and fac
athlete, landed at the Iowa City 
a~pmL . S . 

It wasn't just a: small gathering, enior Presidents 
ulty body tornol'row 1\t 4:10 p.m. 
in the -senatc chambcr QI t Qld 
Capitol, where he will speak on 

League Offers 
'Last Chance' 

Suicide Try 
Fails; Boy 
Will Recover 
Co)we)) High Student 
Signs Confession He 
Shot, Beal Gid Friend 

CHARLES CITY, Dec. 11 (AP) 
-"We had trouble on the way 
home," 

That was the only I'eason War
ner Blewett, ) 7, president of the 
Colwell, t1\" hlgb school senior 
class, would give tonight from his 

In 1937 Waymack won the Pul- eastern frontier, were mainly in 
itzer prize for his editorial writ- two sectors - just north of Lake 
Jng. Ladoga and several hundred 

An ardent aviation enthusiast, miles farther north near Kuolo
Waymack returned recently from lal'via, which the Russians took 
an air tour of the world, having yesterday. 
visited several of the capitals of Their drive near Kuolojarvla 
nations now engaged in war. carried today to Salla just above 

A former Sioux City editor, the Arctic circle and 40 miles in 
Waymack, who holds an A.B. de- from the border, Finnish troops 
gree from Morningside college withdrew from Salla and the Rus
and an LL.D. from Drake univer- sians promptly burned the town. 
sity, joined the Des Moines Re- • • • 
gister and Tribune as an editorial The red a.rmy force pusbln.c 
WI'iter in 191B. we &ward In this sector evidently 

He is a member of Sigma Delta Intends to rend Finland by ad
Chi, National Press club of 'Vanclnr to the wedish border. 
Washington, D. C., and the Amer- Followlnr one of the r w roads 
iean Society of Newspaper Edi- tJ:a,verslng this area., the Rus Ians 
100·s. He also holds memberships at SaUa were approximately one 
in ~umerous pationo 1 social Ilnd flftb of the way to the Swedish 
ecorTomlc sociE!tles. tronUer. -

• • • the part of the public that came W'll M T S b . 
to ' see the "Cornbelt Comet" re- , I eet . ? u nut "MinOrities and Majorities." 
turn to the scene of his triumphs, Committee Nominees Professor Schroedcr, an 01'-
More than 4,000 persons jammed dained minister of the Ctmgrega-
the airpO'!'t and near vicinity, The Association of Senior Class tional churCh, has been professor 

Ru sia Giyen Request 
To End War, Submit 
Dispute for Mediation 

• hospital room /lere for what ot
ficers described as the slaying 
last night of Dorothy Carter, 14, 
on a lonely Floyd county road. 

Army Exam 
End Today 

Finnish troops were withdraw
Ing slowly Into the forests, where 
they can provide much rougher 
goi nl tor the Ru s1!IIlS than on 
the snowy but open t rrain east 
or Salla. 

took the plane by storm and of homiletics and pastoral theo- GENEVA, Dec. 11 (AP)-The Presidents, representing 10 col-greeted the man who had just logy at Yale since 1937. He is the Lea'gue of Natio,ns tonight gave 
b~en the toast 01 New York. leges and schools on the campus, author of "The Task of Religion" Soviet Russia a "last chance" of-

It was fitting that Kinnick, en- will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in and was a writer in the series fer of 24 hours to halt her war on 
tertained recently by the United the board room of Old Capitol to "How My Mind Has Chnnged in Finland and submit the dispute 
States navy, by eastern athletic elect officers, Prof. Bvuce E. Ma- the Last Decade." to league mediation. 
heads and other important peo- Brought to Iowa City through: What action the league might 

han, seniOr advisor, announced th t' f th N ti 1 k 'f R . f . pIe, should ride back to Iowa e 'cOopera Ion 0 e a ona ta e I ussla re used to medLate 
City In honOT, and he did-with yesterday. Conference of Christians and still was uncertain, but it ap-
a police escort and at the head Representatives from the· col- Jews, the religious activities of- pea red rejection of the offer 
of a procession. leges arid schools from whom I fiee and a local student commit- would mean allied arms and mu-

As for the Hawkeye himself, d b h th 'd . tee, he will be accompanied by nitions and Latin-American food 
an y w om e presl ent, vlce- Dr. WI'llard Johnson of Des d 'l I th b ttl d F ' he says he is happy to be back I an 01 or e em a e IOns. 

and is ready to return to classes, president and secretary - treas- Moines, area secretary of the na- Following the caII of the Finn-
He is, in other words, the same urer will be elected include Nile I tional conference. ish delegate, Rudolf Holsti, fop 
Kinnick who left Iowa City, happy C. Kinnick, A4 of Omaha, COl- I .Ed Hoag,. A2 of Freeport, Ill., "all practical support possible," 
to be honored but rem ber'ng lege of liberal arts' Glenn C. Met- Will be ch~rman of the meetmg a league committee on the Rus-

, em . I , 1 and IS chairman of t he student sian-Finnish question sent the 
the hard work that went lOtO calf, L3 of Moville, college of committee bringing Professor Russian government a telegram 
the season. law. I Schroeder to Iowa City. of four points, informing it: 

If there be any doubts as to the., Lewis L. Zager M4 of Alns- Others on the committee are: I-That the council had sent 
exten~ of the honors paid ,Kinnick, . worth, college of 'medicine; Paul Mary Bracewell, C4 of Burling- Finland's appeal for league action 
a review of the week rrught set- Johnson, D4 of Belmond, college ton ; Mary Katherine Hum, A3 of in the dispute to the assembly, 
tie them. , of dentistry; Howard L. Johllllon, Algona; Harriett Garl, A3 of Elk-I 2-That the assembly invites 

. It was a week. ago that K~n- P4 of Chariton, college of phar- hart, Ind,; Ruth Llllick, A3 of both Finland and Russia to sus
mel<: left Iowa CLty,. along WIth macy; Bernice M. Weed, N4 of I Iowa City; Betty Kerwin, A4 of I pend hostilities and begin peace 
hIS coach, Dr. ~ddle Anderson. Bloomfield, school of nursing; Oelwein, Ruth Subotnik, A4 of negotiations under league medi-
He was ho~ored In New York, .by I Harry A. Zweifel, E4 of St. Louis. Cedar Rapids. ation. 
~he navy first, taken . for a r Lde Mo., college of engineering. Ladd Steinmetz, C4 of Musca- 3 '- That Finland immediately 
10 a naval pl~ne and rnte~·vlewed. \ John E. Harris, G of Iowa City, tine; James B. Morris, A3 of Des accepted mediation I:>y the league. 
Wednesday mght he receIved the graduate college; Charles A, Jr- Moines; Betty Gilliland, A3 of Des 4-That Moscow's reply was ex
Helsm~n trophy, spoke to a hu~e. vine, C4 of Ames, college of com- Moines; Bob Young, A2 of Des pected wlttjin 24 hours , 
gathermg at a b~nquet. and 1n merce, and James E. Fox, A4 of Moines, and Arnold Levine, G At Great Britain's suggestion, 

Sheriff B. F, Atherton said the 
youth, who is recovering from 
the eHects of poison allegedly I 
self-administered, had signed a Tests ·Scheduled 
conlession that he beat the girl F T 
to death with a shotgun stock. or omorrow 

Warner, under !luard in his Mu t Be Taken Today 
Cedar Valley hospItal room, 1S 

expected to be in su:fficiently good United States Army air corps 
condition within 24 hours to per-
mit his transfer to the county examinations will not be given at 
jail here. He is under arrest on a the University of Iowa tomorrow 
murder warrant. as originally scheduled, it was an-

The body of the Carter girl, nounced yesterday by the all' corps 
who was president of the high examining board. 
school freshman class, was found 
in the Blewett automobile after Examinations started yesterday 
H. J , Blewett, the youth's father, in the fieldhouse and will end to
had gone out to see if there was day because of a necessary change 
any more polson in the vehicle. in plans. Any students who ,,:,ere 

The elder Blewett had been at- planning to take the examinations 
traded to Warner's room by the tomorrow Shoul? .arrang.e to take 
groans of the poisoned youth. them today,. o:f!iclals pOinted out, 

Sheriff Atherton quoted the ,!he physLca,l examm~tlons are 
boy's father as saying he never I bemg given In the nne ;ange 
before had known of his son tal<;- rooms at the armory from ~ 0 clock 
ing the shotaun out of the house. to 1~ noon and fro~ 1 0 clock to 

Warner and Dorothy, both 50- 5 0 c.lock: There III n? mental 
cial leaders in the school, were examL~ah~n and there IS .no fee 
good students, school aut.horities or obligatIOn connected WIth the 
said. Both were children of well- test. . 
to-do familiel Students who pass the examl-

• nation will be permitted to com

Along the Icy northern shore of 
Lake Ladoga, where a strong 
Russian force has undertaken a 
wide flanking movement around 
the fortified Karelian Isthmus, a 
Finnish communique told of Fin
nish troops withdrawing from 
Pitkaranta, railroad t e r min a 1 
about 60 miles from the frontier, 
after fi erce fighting. 

The Russian ir force actively 
suported the land offensive but 
no details ot its operations were 
mentioned. 

• • • 
The town of Loimola, on a 

spur railroad north 01 Pltkaranta. 
was be~vlJy bombarded, evidently 
in preparation tor attack as Ute 
Russians advanced aionr the lake
shore, 

• • • 
Several Russian attacks were 

repulsed with heavy losses at the 
tourist resort 01 Tolvajarvl, about 
50 miles north 01 Ladoga, 

gen~al spent a big eveDl~g. Boone, school of journalism. of New Lonodn, Conn. the committee decided it must 
Since then? it. has been lust .as Each m~mber o.f the association Anne McPhee, executive secre- have "no illusions" on the Rus- Cleveland Needy 

busy. to: Kinmck,. who admIts will submIt the names of three tary of the Y,W.C.A., and Dr. sian reply, despite Soviet reports . 

plete the present school year be
fore taking up the 12-month train
ing course if they so desire. 

Still farther north in the rocky, 
lake - studded Ilomantsi sector, 
near the industrial town of Enso, 
the Finnish command announced 
it had wiped out three companies 
of Russian infantry with surprise 
machh1e gun attacks. The Rus
sians were caught in cross fire. that It IS nearly time he Jlaused members of the senior class he William Morgan, director of the in Geneva that there was oQ 50-50 t Ar e Restored 

(See KINNICK, Page 3) represents to work on the three rellgious activities office, are ad- chance Mo~cow would accept. . 

Wire-Tapping 
Evidence Void 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP) 
- The supreme court ruled today 
that evidence obtained by wire
tapping cannot be used in federal 

sen~or committees -:- invitations, visors to the student committee. To 'Full Relief 
semor hop and sernor memorial. *......... 'City of Flint' 
The chairman of each .commtttee 
is chosen by the president, To Sail From 

Hltndred Persons 
I n jured In 
.. ·Riots in India 

Norwegian Port 

CLEVELAND,' Dec. 11 (AP)
Cleveland's 75,000 needy, on short 
rations tor 26 days, will be restor
ed to "full rellefu Friday, the city 
announced today. 

The University of Iowa .was one 
of nine schools selected out of 
nearly one hundred in this area 
to which the air corps examina
tions will be offered. The air 
service is now worldng on a pro
gram whereby 25,000 students wiD 
be examined to get 2,200 pilots. 

Requirements for joining the 
air corps are: 

I-Must have successfully com
pleted two years of college wark. 

2-Must be between the ages of 
20 and 26 years. 

Chess Club 
Meets Tonight 
In East Hall 

~Jll 
Tomorrow nlaht Is "stUdent prosecutions but did not discuss 

, niaht" in Iowa City. the eth~cal grounds th~t formed . JUBBULPORE, India, Dec. 1-1 
The retail trade diviSion ot the the baSIS of famous dIssents by (AP) - One hundred persons 

local chamber ot commerce made' Justices Holme~ and Brandeis were injured today in rioting in 
the announcement yesterday ~~t- when the pl'acl1ce was upheld in whicb police opened fire to dis 

BERGEN, Norway, Dec. 11 (AP) 
- The American freighter City ot 
Flint, in char,e 01 its American 
crew, is about to leave the Nor
wegian port of Haugesund for a 
roundabout journey to the United 
States and may carty Finnish re
fugees with her. 

Mayor Harold H, Burton said 
City council authorization of $1,-
050,000 in tax delinquency notes, 
and increased WPA activity, 
would allow the restoration. 3-Must be unmarried. 

Members of the Chess club 
will hold their last meeting be
fore the holidays tonight at 7 
o'clock in the clubrooms of East 
hall, room E204, where they will 
continue competition in their cur
rent ladder tournament. 

STACl 
NAB tu the prohibition era. , • ' -

ernoon that all merchants in the It dealt solely with interpr.eta- perse a mob after. it had set fIre 
city'. will remain open until 9 tion of a law passed since thOBe to several shops 10 the market-
p.m. for the conv.nience of uni- days-the federal communications place. . 
versHy students wlshln, to do act of 1934-which says: , Four platoons of British troops 
their Chr istmas shopping before "~o person not being author- were . called ' ou~ ,and posted in 
leaving town tor the holidays. ized by the sender shall intercept the cIty ~ter the riots, , 

It was also announced that 10- any communication and divulge Th~ disturbance started with a 
cal stores wlll remain open untll or publish the e~istence, contents, protest against aUe,ed profiteer
S p,m. each day from next Mon- substance, purport, effort or ing by merchants. It 800n turned 
day until Dec. 23 for the con- meaning at such intercepted into rioting between religioUs fac
venlence of Christmas shoppers. communiCd'tion to any person," tions, JOHN C, SCHROEDER 

I 
Shipping circles expect the City 

of Flint to reach Bergen Saturday 

I 
and depart again Monday ' for an 
undisclosed northern Norwegian 

I 
port. 

Shippers said the vessel would 
go north to pick uP. ballast, but 
it was asserted in informed circles 
that her real purpose would be 
to take aboard Finnish refuaees, 
of whom there are many hund
reds in Norway. 

DNiper Die. 
NEW YORK, (AP)- Will Rice 

Amon, 40, internationally known 
.architect and the desianer of sev
eral New York low ' cost housing 
projects, died last night after a 
brief i1lneas, 

AnID Dies 
SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) 

Frank Joseph MacKenzie, 74, 
artist who painted African back
ground scenes for. many museums, 
died yester.day. 

New Swedish 
Cabinet Set Up 

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 11 (AP)
Swedish party leaders aareed to
day upon a new coalition cabinet 
to bear the responsibility of the 
Swedish neutrality program In the 
face of the Russian-Finnish war 
crisis. 

Plans for a permanent club
room wJll be arranged at tonight's 
meeting, Henry Teicher, A2 of 
Newark, N. J., executive 1eCfe
tery, announced yesterday. 

A constitutional committee will 
be appointed tonight to nrranae 
a constitution which will be pn!
sented to the club after Christ
mas vacation. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~-----------------

Stores Will Remain Open Until 9 P.M.-. 

Tomorrow Night Is ~Student 
I ~ 

Shopping' :Night' • In Iowa ~ity 
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Greek vases, and may cause some 
to laugh in: $corn. Entirely aside 
from the commercial angle that 
attaches to :such an exhibit, the 
display will do more than any
thing we've heard of recently to 
prove to the public tha t art is not 
always snobbish. I 

Someone should long ago have 
re:illzed what simple beauty there 
is in so many objects that a re 
found on department store coun
ters. We believe it is not too late 
to recognize this machine-age 
achievement, and we commend 
the New York museum for dig
nifying it . 

The purpose of the exhibit Is 
tWO-fold, says the museum. First, 
to encow'age the manufacture of 
well-designed usefu I objects at 
prices within the reach of the av

The Assoclated Press 11 exclu. erage person. And second, to ac
lively entitled to use for republl- quaint the public with the fact 
cat10n of all new. dispatches ' that every year increasing num
credited to it or not otherwise bers of such objeots are avail
credited. in th6s paper and also able in the general market. 
Ule lOCal news pu~llshed herein. In a gallery adjacent to its 

TELEPHONES great exhibition of painting by 
Editorial Ofllce ______ '192 Picasso, the museum will display 
Society Editor '193 these uti litarian contemporary ob-
Bua'- Office '191 jects of ar t : curtains of spun 

glass, bowls and trays of wood, 
TUJl;SD!\Y, DECEMBER 12, 1939 kitchen utensils o[ plastics; lamp 

shades, vases and pl~tes of shell
felx; plates, coat hangers and 
salad spoons in cleAr plexiglas and 
lucite; flower pots, scrap baskets, 
poker chips, dice, ash trays and 

So Woman 
Was 
The Pioneer! 

HISTORIAN Mary R. Beard shower curlains. 
makes ~ut quite a .case for the \ The exhibition is evidence of tile 
women m a talk ~hlCh she made, fact that designers and manufac
over the Columbla network not I tw'ers are now collaborating to 
too long ago. create for the American market 

"It is commonly supposed," she useful objects which do not rely 
states, "that women were never on superfluous ornament for at
in business or the professions tractiveness but rather on ap
until the nineteenth century, and pl'oprite shapes' and th~ natura l 
that a great. intellectual, economic beauty of malerials. 
and moral revolution drew them 
into these Qccupations for the first 
time. This view of life and labor 
tends to make jittery the women 
in businesses and professions, in 
the fea r that the occupations con
sidered so new to their sex bc 
snatched from them at any mo
lI).ent. 

"But this is not sound history. 

Wayzgoose--
(Con ti nued from Page 1) 

director of the school. Dean and 
Mrs. George F. Kay will be special 
guests of the school ton ight. 

John von Lackum, A4 of Water-
In truth , the very professions of 100, i chairman of the festiva l 
medicine, nursing obstetrics, dom- ccmmittee and is assisted by Helen 
cstic science, budgeting, cooking 
and other basic professions were 
launched by women whom we 
call primitives. Medicine men 
came late upon the human scene. 
Even the first farmers were wo
men. Business Itself began when 
the commodities produced by wo
men-pots and textiles, for ex
ample-were exchanged in a sy

,stem of barter with people posses
sing grain and other foods." 

Afler this bombardment, the 
historian asks, "Why be jitlery, 
then, about their hold on business 
and professions? An urge so pri
mordial and an enterprise so per
sistent cannot be suppressed by 
mere men." 

So the argument stands there. 
Men now know where woman's 
place is-and it apparently is not 
in the home. 

Mary Beard thinks that's so. 
. She'll have to do a lot of arguing 
to convince very many mcn. 

It's No 
Easy 
Task 

IF YOU WERE put in Ule stale 
department at Washington and 
asked to decide delicate questions 
of American foreign policy, you'd 
agl,'ee that it isn'l so easy. 

Last week, for example, Wash
jngton was faced with one 01 its 
greatest tests. Facing it were two 
war situations, wQich lax Ameri
can strategy to the limit. 

S ta tesmen asked them:sel vcs, 
"ShOUld the neutrality act be ex
tended to Fin land and Russia?" 
Not an easy one! 

And, "Shall Russia be denied 
bombing planes?" Russia has 
placed lal'ge orders in America. 
Shall we use a "cold embargo" to 
cUI'b her "wanton disregard of 
)aw?" 

Even more deliea le is th is prob
lem: ;'Shall we sever relalions with 
Russia?" Russill can be useful \0 
the United States in applying 
pressure to J apan or Germany. 
It is not a ilnple problem lo the 
slate depa rtment. 

The question, "ShalJ the Unitcd 
Slales accept the Dec. 15 dcb~ 
paymenl from Finland?" caused 
plenty of d i~cussion in Washing
ton last wcck. Now that the 
United States has decided defi
nitely to assist Finland, that ques
tiop. becomes less diHlcult. 

~o, malting decis ions that are to 
get the official stamp i n'l as 
limp!e as an wet'ing the GaUup 
poll. 

·Coat Bangers 
COH~pete W it1t 
Pica$80 

THE MUSEUM of Modem Art 
deserves a compllment for its 
originallty. For years museums 

Hamilton, A4 of Mason Clty; Ger
aldine Huff, A3 of Des Moines; 
Don McClurg, AS of Marshalltown; 
John Shotwell, A4 of Des Moines; 
Fred Hohenhorst, A4 of Chicago, 
and Art Goldberg, A4 of Iowa 
Clty. 

Wayzgoose
What It Means 

Roast goose will be served at 
tonight's Wayzgoose banquet, 
when members of the Associated 
Students of Journalism and their 
friends meet at 6:30 in Youde's 
inn. Many years ago when the 
guilds flourished in England, 
j 0 urn e y man printers insisted 
their masters gh'e them a roast 
goosc feast before they would 
consent to w.ork by candlelight. 

Down as late as the 1890's this 
custom lasted in England. It is 
a revival of this old English cus
tom, unique on the University of 
Iowa campus in the United States, 
which journalism students will 
participate in tonight. 

The word "Wayzgoose" means 
"stubble goose." The prefix 
"wayz" means "bundle of straws," 
and hence, a stubble or wayz 
goose. A stubble goose, diction~ 
ades say, was one driven into 
the fields to forage. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Initiate Six 

Sigma Delta Chi , professional 
journalism fraternity, will ini
tia te six men this afternoon fol
lowing a noon luncheon. meeting 
of the group. 

Thc luncheon meeting will be 
in the norlh conference room of 
Iowa Union for members, alumni 
and pledges. There will be no 
program fo llowing the dinner. 

The initiation will be held in 
the board room at Iowa Union at 
1 o'clock. Those to be initiated 
include John J . Mueller, A3 of 
Iowa City; Art Bellaire, M of 
Sioux City ; Mer le Miller, M of 
Marshalltown; Ar t G 0 I d be l' g, 
A4 of Iowa City, and William n. 
Tellcfsen, A3 of J ersey City, N. J ., 
as undergraduate members and 
Eod English, instructor in the 
school of journalism, professional 
mpmber. 

The lowo chapter of Sigma 
Della Chi is co-sponSOI' o( the an
nual Wayzgoose festival activities 
along with Theta Sigma Phi and 
lhe Associated Students of Jour
nalism. The three organizations 
also sponsor the annual Pica Ball, 
university -party, and other school 
of journalism events . 

. \ 
Double Accl\lent 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP)- Mcrl H. 
Golay, 23, wilh his leg in a cast 
becllusc of a motorcycle accident 
in jury, wen~ out to ddve 'hls rac
ing automobile. The cast became 
en tangled in the mechanIsm and 
the cor crashcd into a lence. Golay 
suffc l'cd a fractured skull and sev
eral broken ribs. 

have exhibited water jugs once For Dlstiqul5hed Service 
carried by Greek maidens, Roman ':"ASHlN?TON, (AP)-Charles 
perfume bottles, Persian texmes EdIson, actins seCI'etary of the 

. ' ' navy, yesterday awarded the d18-
Japanese flce .bowls, and many linj{uishcd service medal to .Rear 
other objects In dally use long Admiral Cyrus W. Cole, comman
<180. Being different, the Museum dant of the Porllrnouth, N.H., 
at Modern Art I now exhibiting navy yard, for his .ervice in Ute 
weU-deslgned household gadgets . SUbm01'ihe Squalu8 rescue and 

That's quite a step-down from salvage operatlons. 

'i Ui!: bAlLY lCJWAN, IOWA CITY 
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THE 'GREASER' 

\: 1\ j , \.' ',,,' 1. 

II \.,\. ~~'S\ 0\ L l(.h4b 
~P, A~t> '(O~ 
'S"Ae~\M 'N 
,~~ SAC.K~ 

~merica in This War? What Earlier Seemed 
Inevitahle Now Does Not Seem So to C. P. S. 

'* .... ... 
NOBODY who's old enough to 

remember much about the last 

... ... ... 
By CIIARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
... * * air·-tightest. The fact remains 

that what was deemed to be the 
air-tightest won. 

general conclusions concerning Roosevelt calls them. Today we're That shows what Americans de-
desperately afraid that we'll be mand- all the air-t1ghtedness 

World war can avoid basing his 

the present European conflict up- that's imaginable. 
on his observation of develop. dragged in, and we ARE qURran- There was no such cohesion in 
ments during the 1914-18 unpleas- tining with a vengeance. this country in the 'teens of our 
antness. I recall a Capitol Hill statesman century. 

I was on the job in that earlier saying In 1915 that Uncle Sam A tribute also has to be paid 
era. . would want to have a voice in fi- to Senator Nye-

Shortly aiter the current rum- nal post-war peace terms, and He started our neutrality Cl'U-

pus broke out, a representative that he couldn't very well have Slide. His investigation of the last 
of one of oU'!.' straw vote syndi- such a voice if he hadn't been a war's causes and profits and in
cates asked me, as a news veter- belligerent; accordingly that he'd ternationa l debt defalcations and 
an dating back to its predecessor, better classify himself as at least mlscellaneous evils (not to men
if I believed the United States a mild belligerent. tion subsequent economlc disloca
would get into the present one. I Righl now, I'll bet a congress- tlOns) did an infinity of good in 

My answer was that, if this I man would be burned in effigy a paciilstic direction. It doesn't 
thing continues lor very long, if he made a similar remark. matter that his speCific program 
we're pretty sure to become in-I Senator Nye's Contribution has been modified. 
volved in it. Senator Nye's neutrality cru- Once in a Generation 

Now I begin to think I was sade had a lot to do with consol- The historic dope is that each 
mistaken. I idating American anti-war public generation has to have a war. 

In 1914 we emphatically didn't sentiment. The 1939-? war is a bit too 
want to be tangled up in Eut'ope's ' Yes, the North Dakota solon's soon after the 1914-18 war to be 
rookus-and didn't expect to be, absolute embargo on Yankee arms I popular. 
either. In due course we were, sales to foreign belligerents was Too many survivors of the 1914-
though. It seemed to me a good- knocked out recently. But it was 18 war are left to like the looks 
sized probability that history I knocked out only on the ground of another one. 
would repeat itself. that the administration had an I The American Legion, I notice, 

We don't act like it, though. even more air-tightly anti-beUig- ,is as pacifistic as any peace 01'-
True, at this stage 01 the game in I erent plan to offel.'. I ganization. 
1914 we didn't act like it, either. The case's merits are open to If today's war fizzles out, as it 
However, at that time we were I discussion. threatens to do, maybe the world 
positive we WOUldn't be entangl· Nye and his followers maintain can have a really good war in 20 
ed. We didn't suppose it was nec- that their scheme was the alr- years QI' so, when we tolks'll be 
essary for us to adopt "quaran- tightest 01 the two. The admln- dead from natural causes. 
tine" measures, as President ist.l'ation insisted that ITS was the It's premature at this wr iting. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BOB CRO BY III l' McGee and Molly In the I nounc<.'<! at the same time it was 
.will feature a song from midst of the hubbub on the week· revea led that the show would cut 

Benny Goodman's swing produc- ly show tonight at 8:30 over the to half an hour. 
tion of "Midsummer ' Night's NBC-Red network. 
Dream" t.onigh t at 8:30 over CBS 
when he gives out with "Darn 
That Dream." 

HELEN WARD'S vocals will be 
"Oh, Johnny" and "I'd Climb the 
llil'hest Mountain." The Bobcats 
will feature "You, You're Driv
in' 'me Crazy" and the ensemblc 
,,·m play "You're the Top," ",I'm 
Prayin' Humble" and "Eccentric." 

EDWARD A. WEEKS, 
· . .editor of the Atlantic 

Monthly, presents his usual week
ly "Human Side of Literature" 
tohight ut 8:30 over the NBC
Blue network. 

GUEST on tonlrht's how will 
be Prof. John B. Cowden of the 
Unlvenlty or MlchJga.n. The toplo 
of dlfCu8Slon will be "What Ev~ 
cry Young Writer Should Know!' 

.JERRY COLONNA 
· . . will play the first black 

moustached comedian 011 i·ecord. 
tonight when Santa 'Claus comes 
to town on the Bob Hope broad
cast at 9 o'clock over the NBC
Red network. 

Brenda and Coblna. wiU patron
Ize Bob'!! toy hop and SklllJl&Y 
Ennis, with the Six Hits and • 
Mi., wlU play "Last Night." Judy 
Gu-Iand'. number will be "Aro 
Yeu HavlJlg' Any Fun?" 

JIMMY SmELDS wiJI slnr 
"l\fy Prayer" and Billy Mills' or
chest~a. will feature ''Blra Dlra 
Do." 

THE FINAL 
... Walter O'Keete "Tuesday 

Night. PaTty" goes on the air to
night with George Raft as fea
tUl'ed guest. The show's heard at 
7:30 Over CBS. Mary Marlin w1ll 
si ng "All the Things You Arc." 

.. top, It' Wonderful." hit 8Onl' 
from the annual Ma k and WI, 
club show at the Unlvenlty of 
l'ennsylvan1a., Is gcUlq quite a 
play from the radio mae,trl, rec
ords of pOpularity reveal. 

LATEST TO MAKE 
.a special arrangemen L of 

thc lunc is Johnny Gl'eeo who 
will swing it Wltil his orchestra 
on the "Johnny Presents" pt'Ogram 
ovel' the NBC-Red network to
nIght lit 7 o'clock. 

Day before yesterday, last Sun
clay, It was annonnced that Arne
ehe would return ne:d Sunday 
and remain nntiI the show cut. 

TODAY'S RUMOR 
.. around radio row is that 

Rudy Vallee, who made clear last 
unday over the Bandwagon 

show that he would not quit radio 
as long ,as there was a place for 
h im, may take ovcr the vacated 
haH-hoUr of the ChllrJle McCar
thy hour when it cuts J an. 7. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Tulllday 

7-D1e Town. Edward G. Rob-
Inton, CBS: 

7-.Johnny Presents, NBC Red. 
7:3O-Horace HelcIt, NBC-B.ld. 
7:So-InformaLion pa-, 4ul, 

.hOW', NBC-Blue. 
7:So- Tue.y N"ht P.,-b, 

Walter O'Keefe, CDS. 
8-Wc, the Peqple, (JDS. 
8:30-Fibber MeGee aDd )foUy, 

NBC-Red. '. 
8:'0- Deb Cro.by'. orchel&ra., 

TilE SUNDAY tll,ht coffee CBS. 
Ilour with Berl'en, McCal1hy, Val- 9-Beb Hope show, N8(J-Bed. 
Icc, Ameche, Dorothy Lamour, 9:30- FUn with 'lie Famou, 
Donald Dickson and 110 lew othen NBC-Dlue. 
seems to have U. 1l11li and downs I ilO-Da.nce mulc, NBC, CBS, 
more than any other &bow on the MBS. 
air. They don't know whM the 
IIClOro Is and neither doe. anyono 
else, apparently. The man at the next desk rise.;! 

to suggest that u democracy Is a 
LAST WEIK country whel'e a man who ,ets 

WISTFUL VISTA .. . the announcement wa. made Napoleonic ideas Is put In the 
· . . goes into a' tailspin over that Don Ameche would not re- I chorge f nn Institution Instead of 

Christmas preparations with Fib- i tum to 'the show- that was an~ put in charge of the government. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

"MOST ANYTIIING" 
Today's temporary title isn' t 

mlne alone .. . "Most Anything" is 
the name John Roper of the 
Cleveland Press gives his column, 
this week in its 29th year . •• Ro
per himseU is 70 with a nation
wide reputation for 'truth-tell
ing .•• 

Roper bega.n as II. theater crt
tic, even as others oC us. . .And 
perhaps his moat famous lines 
are worth repeatlnr here. • • 
They've been appropriate local
~y once or twice. • • 

"Eugenia Blair," he wrote, "is 
~t the Lyceum this week in 'The 
ResUTrection.' Burn a rag." 

A couple of the "White Steed" 
folks are complaining, I under-
8tand, beca.~ thollgh they 
had lead roles-this reporter's 
Sunda.y column didn't mention 
them. . .Well, they can com
plain if they like, but they real
ly ought to th.a.nk me. • • 

Dr. Karl Boermer, cbief of 
tbe foreign press affairs in Ber
lin and an ardeut Hiller-lover, 
was In Iowa City just before 
the ' 3S Nazl coUP • •• He's repor
ted In the Iowan of that time 
118 saying, "Journalistic ethics 
belong nnt to one conntry alone 
or to one time, but to all peo
ple and all tlmes." .• • Huh! 

Bob Reuben writes from Los 
Angeles, where he's just heard 
he's a Phi Beta Kappa pledge. • • 
He'll not be initiated, though .• • 
"I 've been trying to make ends 
meet," he says, "but so far they 
haven't even been introduced." 

Over at the Philosophy library 
they're saving freshman minds 
for some purpose or another ..• 
It seems you can't take out Have
lock Ellis' "sex" books unless 
you're an upper-classman. . • 
Then, of course, there's no need. 

Russ Morgan (the for mel.' 
Pennsylvania cOal-miner) had 
some little difficulty fitting his 
head in the Iowa Union lounge, 
too small.. .(The lounge, I 
mean.) ..• 

The 1bIIo1IBI'er was ellU)hasiz
iDa' aU over the place that Iowa 
City Is only another stop.-and 
a not-Important on~n the 
Morgan triumphal tour when 
Ka.y Smith lounged ioto the 
room . . . "Weu," shc quipped, 
" YOUI ma.v bo good. .. But we've 
still got 200 tickets lett." ..• 

The orchestra fellows didn't say 
aoother word the evening through. 

Beach Conger, the Herald-Tri
bUne cOlTespondent who was kick
ed out of Berlin, is used to that 
..• He was kicked out of the Uni
versity of Michigan for a time as 
an undergraduate because he 
wrote the truth about an Ameri
can Legion national convention . . . 

Fascism everywhere seems to 
have about the same a.version 
to truth •.. The U. of Michigan 
outer was 80 much publicized 
Cooger got one of the best jobs 
of the '32 graduating class. 

Dr. Albright isn't telling every
one, but he had quite an xperi
ence at the Notte Dame game ... 
He saw a fellow sitting on the 
stadium row above h im who look
ed familiar . .. Maybe, he thought. 
it was a fellow who used to be 
in hIs class. . . 

"I beg your pardon ," he inter
rupted, "but your face is lam
iliaI'. • .Haven't we met some 
place before?" 

"Maybe," the ' familiar lace 
answered, "my name t George 
Wilson." • •. (Wilson'. the ,uy 
who looks Uke Hugh Herbert' 
double in pictureS'.) • • .1Ie's 
I'overnor too. 

Kurt Schaeier had a time with 
il, but they're finally Jetting him 
have a cOW'se in "Totalitarian Ec
onomicS," to be given next sem
ester in the commerce college ... 
He wanled to havc it "Compara
tive Econ," contrasting Marxian 
dialectics with FascIst big-busi
ness dictatorship, and American 
monopolism. • • 

At an Ea.,t1awn party Sa.tur
day nl'ht (an enjoyable a.rtalr, 
J muat confess), I discovered 
'wo-ihlrds the formala there 
were deslcned and completed 
by the wearen theDlllelves. . • 
Looked better to me by 'lor t.han 
tbote cheese - ' cloth notillnn 
aome IOrority co-ed8 wear 01 • 
JlVty evenlna-. 

The real IAerY behiDc1 the 
trouble at the Juvenile home Is 
that Uu,re'. wide-lipread. dll8at· 
1afaeUon wUh the ehM.nIe In 1lI-
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, December 1Z club. 

4:10 p.m.-Graduale Ie lure by 7:30 p.m.-Meeting oC Iowa sec-
W. W. Waymack: "Propaganda and tion, American Chemical societ;; 
War," senate Chamber, Old Capi- talk by Robert S. Casey on "Foun
tol. tai n Pen, Adhesives and Writ· 

4:10 p.m.-Y. W. C. A meeting, ing Fluid Research," chemistry 
Macbride Audilorium. audilol'ium. 

4:15 p.m.-Book Chat by Pro- 7 :30 p.m.-Baconian LectUl'e by 
fcssor W. L. Schramm, Iowa Prot. Howard Bowen, "The Neg· 
Union library. lectcd Foundation of Economic 

6:15 p.m.-Dinner-bridge, Unl- Policy," senate chareber, Old Capi. 
versity club. tol. 

6:30 p.nl.-Wayzgoose festival, 8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dance, Tri· 
Iowa Union. angle club. 

8:00 p.m. Philob()phical club at Saturday, December 16 
home of Prof. Herbert Martin, 216 12:00 DI.- Holiday r ecess 
Melrose court; "The Inter-link- gIns. 
age Theory of $pecinl Ability," by wlday, Deeember 17 -
Prof. Norman C. Meier. 6:00 p .m .- Supper, Uf!°ghs, 

Wednesday, December 13 club. ", .as 
4:10 p.m.-Lecture by Prof. Tuesday, December IdN11-

John Schroeder: "Majorities and 2:00 p . m.- Bridge, University 
MinoriUes," senate chamber, Old club. 
Capito\. Wcdnesda.y, January 3 

8:00 p.m.-CI1l'i~tmas v e s pCI' 8:00 a. m.- Classes resumed. 
service: "The Messiah," Iowo I --
Union. (F 0 r lntormaHon rerarellne 

Thursday, December 14 dates beyond this scheduie, let 
3:00-5.;00 p.m. - K(,I18ingtonj I reservations In the presrdent'. 01· 

Christmas program, Umversity flce, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa olon :Muslo Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and 
including Saturday, Dec. 16. Re
quests will be played at thcse 
times. 

Tuesday, Dec. 12- 10 a. m. to 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Wednesday, 0 c. 13-11 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. and 2:30 p. m. to 4:30 
p. m. 

Thursday, Dec. 14-10 a, m. to 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p, m, 

Friday, Dec. 15-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m, to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 16-10 a,m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. W. Fellowships 
Women gradUate students in

tl'rested in fellowsh ips to be 
granted this year by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women should write for appli. 
cation blanks to the association 
headquarters, 1634 I street North
.,.;est, Wa hington, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Decem
bc'T. Further information may be 
obtained fwm Tacie M. Knease, 
fellowship chairman of the local 
branch. Of[jce, 307 Schaeffer hall, 
phone extension 8440 or clty 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

RLfle learn are requested to be at 
the gallery WedneSday, Dec. 13, 
at 7:30 p. m . lor a rifle match 
against Purdue u niversity. 

CONRAD F. SCHADT 

To Students Expecting to Graduate 
At the Clo e of the Freseol 

emester 
Each student who expects to reo 

c.:eive a degree or a certificate al , 
the universily convocation to be 
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should '/ \. 
make applicatlOn at the registrar's 
office on or before Thursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making application for l 
the degree or certificate involves 
payment of the graduation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

To Graduate Students 
Each stud 'nt in the gradual, 

college who expects to receive a 
oegree al the university convoca· 
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on file in the registrar's 01· 
fice complete otlicial tr,-,lscripts 0/ 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other i1 .. ,titu· 
lions. If you are not certain that 
these records are on file, call at 
the registrar's office without de· 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

I'h. D. Reading Examination in 
Fnmrh 

The examination for certificates PhHo ophical Club 
of reading ability in French will The December meeting of We 
be held Tuesdny, Jan. 9, 1940, Philosophical club will be held 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314, at the home of Prof. and Mrs, 
Schaeffer hall. Make personal ap- Herbert Martin, 216 MelJ'ose 
plication and leave malerials with court, Dec. 12. at 8 p. m. Prol. 
Miss Knease office 307 Schaeffer Norman C. Meler of the psychol· 
hall, before 'Thursday, Jan. 4. N~ ogy de~artment will discuss "~e 
material will be accepted nftel I Inter-L~~kage Theory of SpeCial 
lhat day. Office hours: MWF-9 Ability. 
te 10:30; $aturday-ll to 11:30. WILFRID S. SELLERS 

TACIE M. KNEASE I --
_ Campus Camera Club 

Phi Lambda Upsilon The advancc section meets 
Phi Lambda UpSilon will hold Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

initiation fOl' new members Tues- in the Scharf studio. 
day, Dec. 12 in the club rooms I J. F. BUTLER 
at the chemls!,'y building at 5 
p. m. A banquet will bc held in 
Iowa Union at 6 p. m. following 
the initia tion. 

ChrIstmas Party 

AL FARNHAM 

All univerSIty students are in
viled to participate in the Christ· 
ml'S party lo be held in the River 
Room of the Union on Thursday, 

"l\llool'itles anti MaJod Ucs" Dec. 14. There wi ll be carol sillg· 
Prof. John C. Schroedcr of Yale ing and other forms of entertain· 

university will speak on "Minor- mcn!. Come and celebl'ate Christ
ities and Majo\'iti s" Wednesday 10" with YOUT ch\ssma\.es. 
at 4:10 p. m. in the senate cnam- W A.RREN RANDALL 
ber ot Old Capitol. The student 
body and the faculty are invited 
to attend. 

ED HOAG 

Cite Club 
Members of thc Chess club will 

meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. in Ihe 
club room <If East hall, room E-
204. 

HENRY TEICHER 

Va.rsily lUfle Team 
All members of the Varbity 

rectlou over til r and some 
teellnl between the board of 
superviSOR and other local 
rroups. • .The rumbllnJS ma.y 
break Illto 110 stonp any day now. 

Incidentally, the real t rouble 
with the University theater Is I 
demonstrated ):>y its atu lude to~ 
ward g ntl criticism. . .Wh~n 
you say they're good, U1CY insist 
on profesSional standards . . . Whl'n 
you point out lhe job is merely 
mediocre, they a \l piollsly point 
out they're oftIy amateurs ufter 
all. 

And 110 NUe Kinnick 's 1lome, 
and we're (lad, all of us 
. . Nile'. beel!. emu I ,. H n r 
HoUywood theae day ; we I'ar
nl&b our heroe. with vine-
leave.. • • " 

Christmas Vacation EmPioymell , 
You may eam the equlvalellt 01 

$46 durIng Christmas vacatioll by 
working a nine~hour board ac
cumulation job at the univer~ilY 
hospitals. Jf you prefer, you may 
work for only three meals a day. 
Sludents lind non-stUdents are 
('ligible. Roport immediately to the 
univcr~ity employrqent bureau for 
further InCot'mation. 

LEE H. KANN 

Ie work starts pilin&, up, whul 
the headlines are turnJ.nc to 
basketball and baseball warm· 
Ups, when beia4llnes are Wrap
JlIW rubace calli- • .1 thlU 
Nile won't ha.ve to WOlT1, Jlul 
New York was eUJ' eoJDP&ml 
to the comlnl' aeelcnlnent. 

NIghtmare Is RighI! 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) .... }. 

lllghtmarc broke Robert I. Clut
ter's ank Ie today. Thc l4-year
old 130y Scout dl'eumed he was 
running a rDce, jumped from bed 
:md ran out a second story win
dow. 

Drops Dead 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -, "'0 

u nidentl fl ed mun, his arms load
ed with !1 Slick of apples and a 
bug of floul', dropped dead yes
terduy us he walked out of 9 

But U1e real te.l is ye~ to relief slatlon where be ·obtalned 
oome. That'll be nexl .January the fo d . Pollee found $68.86 ill 

or February wben "Ie aeadcm- his POI:k. t-li. 

JUSt phol 
way ElCF 
when yOI 

bags are I 
olf they ' 
direct to J 

inallcitic 
dpa! to 
can send 
goes. Us 
bOlh cor 
train trip 
When yo 
Our laenl 

PhoOi 
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Hawkeye Cagers Thump Denver U, 44 to 341 

------------~----------------~--------------
Whitney Martint • 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Stnrs (It Indiana 
• Rose Bowl Series? 
• Dropkick Revived 

New York, Dec. 11 (AP)-
Sports Trail detours: 

Fordh am will be represented by 
proxy in a bowl game. The Bos
ton college team which meets 
Clemson in the Cotton Bowl Is 
practically a twin of J im Crow
ley's squad. Frank Leahy has 
patterned his play after Fordham, 
even to practice procedUl'e. And 
he giv~s Crowley fu!l credit. In 
o lighter vein: George Sauer's 
New Hampshi re sturti ng eleven 
averaged 171 pounds, with a 
couple of gigantic halfbacks, each 
weighing 138 pounds. The team 
was outweighed 24 pounds to the 
man by Harvard . John Munski, 
Missouri miler who ran too long 
in one place in his last appear
ance here, will try ugain in the 
Millrooe games Feb. :1. Only this 
time he'll take a shot at the three
quurter mile event. 

SkimmIng the Cream: Fifteen 
former high school captains are 
members of the Indiana univer
sity bnsketball squad. And speak
ing of basketball, keep your eye 
on the San Diego State team. It 
has seven lettermen lert from the 
squad which was runnerup in the 
national intercollegiate tourna
ment at Kansas City last spring. 
With the $10,000 Miami open the 
major event remaining, Henry 
Picard is leading the tournament 
money winners for 1939 with $10,-
202. Jim Crowley: "I was coach 
of the year-in August." Just 
another case of POOl' timing. BlIT 
Jones loses only three men from 
his first two football teams at 
Nebraska. 

A San Diego baseball fan would 
like to see the world series piayed 
in the Rose Bowl, pointing out 
the seating capacity, the avid in
terest roast Ians would show in 
such an event, and the midsummer 
climate (adv) to bolster his argu
ment. The National league prob
ably would object on the grounds 
it's bad enough to take a licking 
without going 3,000 miles for it. 
'!'he bn;sebaJl meetings have come 
nnd gone, and Joe [Medwick still 
is with the Cardinals. The regu
lar season just ended in time for 
Tennessee nnd Southern Cal. It 
was getting tougher by the week 
to muintain those undefeated rec
ords. At II quick glance, all the 
bowl games look like naturals. 

Vic Siegel 
Leads Iowans 
To Easy Win 
Bill W11eeler Ends 
Scoring Silence 
With Three Buckets 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Da.lly IOWan SpOrts Ed!tor 
They cleared the s()()ring lane~ 

far a time last night and Iowa's 
curly-topped firewagon, Bill 
Wheeler, rolled down the middle 
in company with Vic Siegel '\5 

Iowa's sophomore cagers paraded 
past Denver university, 44-34. 

It was the first time this year 
that Wheeler, swashbuckling 
~ophomore forward, had scored 
when he roared into action late 
in the first half, sank three quick 
buckets as the Hawkeyes got 
under way and then retired with 
Iowa far out in the lead. 

The scoring was well divIded, 
of course, with nearly all of the 
Hi Hawkeyes scoring in tlie 
game, much more one-sided than 
the score would indicate. Siegel, 
possible successor to the great 
Benny Stephens, connected for 10 
points, Angie Anapol got six and 
Vince Hm'sha, sophomore for
ward, counted th ree field goals 
for half a dozen points. 

It was, though, the fiery of
fensive rombinalion of Siegel and 
Wheeler which pulled the Hawk
eyes out of an early game sl ump 
ond sent them rOlling \into u 
tremendous lead that amounted 
at one time to well over 20 points, 
Siegel doing the early scaring. 
Wheeler taking up the burden 
and Anapol finishing up the 
point getting. 

The rangy invaders took an 
early lead on free throws by 
Barger and MaTis and a field 
goal by Dunn, pause~ momen
tarily while Siegel sank a shot 
from the floor and Tommy Lind 
added a charity toss, then used 
buckets by Barger and Browner 
to grab an 8-2 lead. 

In the middle of the second 
half, with the Hawks leading 
by the tremendous margin of 38-
14, Coach Rollie Williams sent 
substitutes pouring onto the floor, 
after which the invaders rallied 
to score 20 points to Iowa's slle: 
in the final minutes. Dunn, who 
counted eight points in the tilt, 
Hogan and Walla led the last 
minute scoring splurge against the 
Iowa substitutes. 

1 ' heo fJox Sf'flr4;' 
IOWA (44) 1"(. 
l .. lnd, f ••. , ....•.....•... 0 
Whefl'l er . r ...... , •..... :I 
II ohenhofl!lt. r . .. ..•....• () 
Hlelr.l. r ................. 4 
Anapol. r .............• :1 
Doh ••• t ........... _ ..... 0 
i:Jtl8llan. C '" •• ••• ••••••• 0 
Il pl n . r ... .•.... ..•...... II 
li'ounluln, r . .... ...... ... 1 
Evans, f' ••••••••••••••• • I 
Siglin. Ir ................. 11 
HA.rlllho , g .•........ ..... , 
Plelt, g .. .•.•••... . • .• · •• 1 
So<ler('luist. g .. .......... tJ 
Pr9JIIl1IfI. g ..•..•...•..•... I 
J, nigh t. • .•.....•..•... . ~ 

TotAl" .....••• •• .••. 19 

(i"T PI .... ' Ttl 
U 
0 
0 
I jn 

0 0 6 
II I n 
0 1 " 1 3 1 
I) 1 2 
I I 3 
II I) 11 
II 2 r, 
II 2 
II 
1 
I) 

0 15 H 

DES\'1!R (SI) F() Jo'T P~'TT' 
Hogan. f ." ... " ........ 2 1 Ii 
Tobourftn. f . .•.•..•. .. 2 2 6 
Morganfield, f •.••.....•• 0 It 0 
Brawnf>l'. ! ......• , ..•... ,2 I) .. 
Dunn, (" .. • ....••..•• . .. • !t 2 f) 8 
Duhols, c ...... . .. , •.••• ..• 0 0 B 0 
Wolla. " .. , .............. % II II 4 
Mari9, If •... , . •• .. .• .. ... 1 2 2 ," 
Bltl'l~er. &' ............... 1 1 S 
Hall. " .................. 0 0 0 

Totol ................ 13 R to 34 
Orrlclals: nefer('>(l. RollJe Barnum 

(Wisconsin): Umpire, John Schommer 
(Chicago. 

Mlued tree throw": lowa-Anapol. 
Dohaf'. Evan.. PI ~ tt. ROclerqulst 2. 
I{night; l)ftnver-Hogan, Brawner 2. 
DUnn 6. Duboll!l. 

< 
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Thomas Hearing Adjourned 
After Three-Hour Hearing 
Arch Ward To Make 
Appearance Today; 
Lewis Only Witness 

t. Pat' Me e t 
Riverside Tonight 
' In Second Contest 

TUESDAY, DEC.EMBER 12, 1939 PAGE THREE 

I{innicl{ Selected The 

CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (AP) 
After conducting a three - hour 
hearing today on the alleged "fake 

The things that have developed fights" of Harry Thomas, the 11-

lately a:re exactly too many for linois State Athletic commisslon 
analysis, including Nile Kinnick's 
return ;(rom New York, coupled 

adjourned lIntii tomorrow to hear 
testimony fro m Arch Ward , 
sports editor of the Chicago 
Tribune which published Thomas' 

The lighting Irish of SI. Pat's 
take to Ule hardwood a t River
side tOnight against St. Mary's 
for theit' second cage contest. 

St. Pat's went down in a hard 
fought battle against Sl Ambrose 
of Davenport last Tuesday by a 
count of 32-29. 

No. 1 Athlete for 
'with the fact that he has won 

1939' something like 14 places on nll-
AmerIcan teams, the Heisman 
tJophy, the Maxwell trophy and 

charges. 
Thomas chorged he wos forced 

to "throw" his fights wlth Max 
Schmeling, former heavyweight 
champion, and Tony Galento, New 

Coach Ryan will probably use 
the same starting lineup with 
Black and F itzpatrick, forwards; 
Holland at center, and Miller and 
Beasley II t guards • .------------------------------------------------• 

has been named the nntion's lead
ing athlete by the Associated 
Press poll over such opposl tion 

Nile Tops The 
Athletic World 

Varsity Test Wrestlers Open 
Freshmen In All U T 

as Joe DiMaggio. J 

Pictures of Kinnick'. dolnr. ih Jersey contender. ....omas was 
the east, Incidentally. are helol' conspicuous by his absence from 
featured in the Paramount news today's meeting. 

If the St. Pat's tellm took a 
lesson Irom last week's game It 
will be a tough bunch of fight
ing Irish for SI. Mary's 10 de
teat tonight. The Green and 
Wh ite ;five was walked over by 
St. Ambrose In the l.int half 
of the close contest. Had Sl. 
Pat's been up to the standard the 
tirst half as in the second there 
would probably be a victory 
marked UP instead of a loss. 

Swim Meet - ourney 
flashes a.t the EnrJert. The shots Only one of the five invited 
Include his arrival in New York, witnesses - Nate Lewis of Chi
the ceremony, alon&, with KiD- cago, manager of Thomas - ap
nick's speech, and a. few or the peared. Lewis said he had "some 
pla.ys which helped make lllm an. information" to disclose to the 

DiMaggio Run Close 
Second to The Ninth 
Arumal Award Winner 

The Univel'Sity of Iowa varsity 
swimmers will test the strength 
of the frosh tankmen in their an-
nual intra-squad meet in the field-

By SID FEDER house pool tomorrow evening at 
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 (AP)- 7:30. 

Not since the palmy days of Red The heshmen, boasting a strong 
Grange has a Iootball player well-balanced team, 8J'e out to 
"caught on" th l'oljghout the en- give the veterans a thorough 
tire sports world like Nile beating-but the varSity will have 
Clarke Kinnick, the likeable someth ing to say a bout that. 
"iron man" back of Iowa's sur-
prising IIawkeyes. In the meet last year the frosh 

Topping off a lon, list of came within two points of defeat
awards he has won since the sea- ing the varsity. The yearlings 
son ended, the all-A.mcrica "60- this season hope to carry out their 
minute man" today was selected thl'eats and a summary of the two 
in The Associated Press' ninth teams gives them an even break to 
annual poll of the nation's sports do it. 
experts as the No. 1 athlete of Leading the varsity team will 
all sports for 1939. be Co-Captains Al Armbruster 

and Tony Bremer and a trio of 
fine divers In Nick Connell, Leo 
Biedryzcki and Frank Brandon. 

Tops 'Em All 

The potential strength of the 
freshmen will be determined in 
this, the first meet of the year. 

The two teams will be suited for 
this contest and the public is in
vited to attend. The regular sea
son for the tankmen does not be
gin until Jan. 11, when the Hawk
eyes will partiCipate in the Mid
west A. A. U., which will be held 
in the Iowa pool. 

He won out over the stiff com
petition of such seasoned per
formers as Joe DiMaggio and Joe 
Louis to gi ve football its first 
"outstanding athlete" fo r a year 
in The Associated Press poll. In 
the eight previous annual polls, 
baseball won out three tim e s 
with Pepper Martin, Carl Hub
bell and Dizzy Dean; tennis took 
it twice, with Don Budge in both 
'37 and '38, and golf, boxing and 
track each had one "Mr. Big," 
with Gene Sarllzen in '32, Joe 
Louis in '35 and Jesse Owens in I SPORTS 
'36, respectively. .'------------. 

Now, along comes a youngster 
with a pleasing personallty and 
the ability to play 60 minutes of 
bigh-cla s football in a tough 
lea,ue every Saturday durin, the 
fall to bring the bonor to the 
gl·idiron. Of the 61 experts who 
voted, 21, includlo, some from 
every section of the country, 
picked him at the top of the list; 
three named him second and 10 
had him third. Votes we r e 
counted on a basis of three pOints 
fpr a first- place nomination, two 
(or second and one for third. 

DlMarrlo Second 
On that basiS, Kinnick polled 

79 points to nose out DiMaggio, 
the New York Yankees' outfield 
ace, by the narrow margin of 
eight points in as close a race as 
the poll has ever seen. DiMaggio 
was picked first on 11 ballots. 
Louis, who defehded his world 
heavyweight championship with 
four knockout triumphs dUring 
the year. drew five first-place se
lections and 35 points for third 

Iowa 44 ; Denver 34. 
Iowa State 37, Drake univer

sity 34. 
DePaul (Chicago) 37, Purdue 25. 
Indiana university 58; Xavier 

of Cincinnati 24. 
Holbrook 32, New River State 

27. 
Villanova 38; Wittenberg 29. 
Glenville 47; Culver-Stockton 

(Mo.) 40. 
Minnesota 29, Carleton 22. 
New Mexico State college 29 , 

West Texas State college 26. 

Shoffner S!&'ns 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Milburn 

Shoffner, veteran left-hander who 
joined the National league cham
pion Reds late in the season on 
waivers from Boston, signed a 
one-year contract yesterday. He 
was the sixth player to do so. 
Terms were not disclosed . 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow at 4:15 p.m. in the 

field house Coach Mike Howard's 
All-University Wrestling tourna
ment will begin. So far 37 men 
have signed up to grunt and groan 
for the right to wear anyone of 
the gold championship medals 
which will be awarded winners in 
the eight weight divisions. 

aU-American. I commiSsion, but preferred to walt 
All th t I I t th until the return of his counsel 

a comes n ong w h e from Califor nia. MovIng out ahead ot his team
mates last we k by marking up 
20 points, Red Miller has labeled 
himself a man to watch. He's 
listed tIS II guard but bandIes a 
good share of the battle a t both 
ends ot the court. 

start of b~ketball season - a Edward T. Breen, first assistant 
SEason . whIch looks interesting.· attorney general cond ti th 
Last rught the cagers took on . .. '. uc ng e 
Den er . .ty' tall to . t mvestigahon, Said Gov. Henry v unlverSl s urIS S H 
and did tho h j b f orner had instructed Attorney 

a very roug 0 0 Gener I J h E C 'd t . 
trouncing them, aiter which . ' a ?? . assl y 0 1I~-It will be a meet w h i c h will 

show brawn pitted against brain 
and with many of the men repre
senting fraternities and dormi
tories the competition should be
come increasingly intense as the 
first round will eliminate many of 
the novices and leave the ski lled 
wrestlers to grapple it out. 

much of the crowd repaired to stltute . cnmmal proceedings If 
the ait'port to see Kinnick arrive the eVIdence warrants. 

St. M!lTY's has marked up one 
victory over the home town op
ponent, Riverside high school. after his trip to the east. The 

Hawkeye star came up town In Ki · k 
honor, with a police escort. nrne -

Cyclone Take 
In the heavyweight division 

only four men are entered, but 
two of them were members of the 
Hawkeye football squad. "Iron 
Mike" Enich and Phil Strom 
should put on a real show for the 
wrestli ng fans. 

The following men have signed 
up for the tournament: 

121-pound division: Bill Sher
man, Thorn Chubak, Jules Holmes 
and Dean Shaw. 

As lor the basketeers. they are 
be~nning to sbow SOme promise. 
Last spring RolUe WllUams went 
to work on a, prornislnl' crew 01 
sophomores, fl&,urlog that what
ever scoring' punch the Hawk
eyes developed this year would 
come from the new crop. So far, 
with VIc Sle&'el and Bill Wheeler 
doIng a neat offensive job, the 
sophomores seem to be produc
Ing, althought Erwin Pra.sse, Dick 
Evans, Angie AnapOl and Tolllll1Y 
Lind appear ready to bandle a 
fairly &'cod share of the work, 128-pound division : Loy Julius, 

Russell Miller, G len n HoUman, 
Robert Mason, Bernard Conrad. Especially impressive is the 

136-pound division: Phillip Mil- speed of this year's qintet. Siegel, 
len, Newel Ingle, Louis George, also a dead shot, is one 01 th.e 
Harold Feuhelm. smoothest ball players we have 

145-pound division: Rob e r t seen for some time, while Bill 
Mutil, Charles Maynard, John Da- Wheelclr th,as ~ohre sPlllrk than 
vis. an e ec rIc llg t P ant. On 

155-pound division : Clarence the ba~'k court, Vince Harsha, 
Kemp, Robert Fleming, Everett Paul SIglin and Rudy Soderq~sl 
Linn Charles Hamm Paul Thorn-I of the sophomores are playmg 
as, Gordon Cobbs. ' good baU, in company with Prasse, 

165-I?ound division. Ralph Gep- and. the center crop is quite ex
pert Gordon Cobbs Lewis Cowan tenslve. Evans appears to be 
William Hibbs, J ack Yorham. 'working much better than last 

175-pound division: Paul Whit- year, Chuck Plett and Kenny 
more, Xavier Leonard, Bill Berry- Bastian ~re back and the .sopbo
hili Don Tepter Jack Nixon Ross more paIr, Bruce Fountam and 
Anderson.' 'Dick Hein, are improving. 

Heavyweight . division: . Phi 1 Sununed up, tbe cue sltua-

(Continued from Page 1) .. 
[or breath. He recounts a visit 
to the nava l academy, among 
other things, says he dldn't meet 
the president this trip but might 
when he goes east in J anuary to 
receive the Maxwell trophy. The 
trip ended, ot course, last night 
when he arrived In Iowa City, 
having left New York yesterday 
afternoon on a pIa ne. 

Clo e One From 
DraJ e, 37-34 

DES MOINES, Dec. 11 (AP)
In a rough, fast and close basket
ball game, Iowa State college won 
its fourth straight victory in as 
many st:lrts by d fating Drake 
university 37 to 34 here tonight. 

East Eleven 
Assembled 

HAMILTON, N. Y., Dec. 11 
(AP)-Andy Kerr of Colgate, co
coach of the all-East toothall 
team, today completed assem
bling the squad he and Coach 
Bernie Bierman of Minnesota 
will take to the Pacific coast with 
announcement that Willard (Bolo) 
Perdue, fine Duke end, and Ed
ward Coon, all-southern tackle 
from North Carolina State, have 
accepted invitations. 

Kerr said his C9ntingent of 13 
players from the east and south 
wlll join the group picked by 
Bierman in Chicago for a workout 
on the Northwestern :fIeld on Dec. 
18. Coaches and players will en
train that nlght tor San Fran
cisco. 

The Cyclon led J8 to 17 at the 
half. 

After six minutes of play In the 
second half, Drake led 27 to 25. 

The lead changed rour times in 
the next few minutes and AI 
Budolfson, Cyclone forwll 
up the scorc at 34 opjece''=~'-''''a-~I~ 
charity toss two minutes tram 
closing time. 

Bob Harris, IOWIl State fot'ward 
who played only purt of the game 
because of sickncss, got his only 
point, a free throw, to put his 
mates ahead and Gordon then 
dropped in 11 goal in the last 10 
seconds. 

Budol!son lead the • corers with 
5 goals and three free Ihl'OWS ror 
a total or 13 points. 

n tak Ka.yoe eellr Strom, Mlke Emc~, VirgIl New- tion is dependent on a Pl'omJalu, 
bower,. Glen, Sh~emng.. I but rreen, crew. They wlU show 

Entnes Will still be rec~lved by Im.J)rovement, and win win more 
Coach Howard up to 11.30 a.m. games in the last put or the 
today. . season, but may bave a few Jlt-

Coach Mike Howa~d yesterday tery moments, 
announced the toIlowmg schedule 
for his wrestling team for the 1940 
season: 

Jan. 13, Northwestern at Iowa 
City 

Feb. 3, Minnesota at Iowa City 
Feb. 10, Wisconsin at Madison 
Feb. 16, Illinois at Urbana 

Piepul Elected 

Coon, one o[ the south's great 
linemen, was Invited jointly by 
Kerr and Bierman, while the 
lJolaate mentor picked PevClue, 
n burly, 210-pOl.lnd wing, ' him
sell. Besides these two men, 
others picked by Kerr were: 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Al Hos
tak ot Se:lttlc, knocked out ErIc 
Seelig of Ncw York in the Iirst 
round lasl nigh t to successfully 
derend his Nfltional Boxing asso
ciation middleweight champion
ship before 12,000 fans at the 
Cleveland News Christmas toy 
fund show. The fight had been 
scheduled for 15 rounds. 

Feb. 22, Iowa State at Cedar 
Falls 

March 1, Kansas State at Man
hattan, Kan. 

North Carolina is plotting to 
come up with another one of 
those teams next fall. Everything 
wa~ between the lines in the re
ply of the New York athleUc com
mission to a request for its bless
ing on the Henry Armstrong
Jimmy Garrison bout in Cleve
land. It merely said doctors ad
vised that Henry would not be 
in condition to fight before Dec. 
22, and it would be "unfair to the 
public to permit this man to box." 
The rule prohibiting the champion 
(Yankees) from making a deal 
within its own league makes it 
tough on players of aJ:so-ran clubs 
who might have a chance to move 
up to a contending club. As far 
as the Yankees are concerned, 
they probably aren't worrying. 
They grow their own crops any
woy. 

dropkick may bring a r evival of place. 

fego, football (1 first); Jimmy 
Hull, Ohio State. basketball (l 
first); Tony Galento, boxing; Tom 
Harmon, football ; Henry Arm
strong, boxing. 

March 2, Nebraksa at Llocoln 
March 8, 9, Big Ten conference 

meet at Purdue ' 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) 
Milton JOhD Piepul of Thompson
ville, Conn., junior at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame, was chosen 
captain of the 1940 Irish football 
team iast night. Announcement 
of Piepu)'s selection was made at 
the 20th annual civic testimonial 
banquet honoring the twice-beat
en 1939 Notre Dame team. 

Cassiano and Kilh, Pittsburgh; 
Cahill and. Tumer, Holy Cross; 
McLauahrey of Brown; Boell, N. 
Y.U.; Kolman and McGee, Tem· 
pIe; George McCatee, Duke; Stlrn
weiss, North Carolina; and Stul
gaitis, Columbia. 

Dad, Brother, 

Sweetheart • • that fading art. Kinn ick sa.ys a Bucky Walters, pitching work
dropkick succeeded ill bea.ting horse of the National I e a g u e 
Notre Dame where a placekick champion Cincinnati Reds, was 

ConnIe Mack must be starting would ha.ve failed. The Irish end picked on !ive ballots for first 
to build anolher grea.~ team. In rushed In to where Kinnick was place and came in fourth with 
tact, the same rreat team. lIe' standing. forgetting a dropkicker 28 points. Yet, his hurling mate, 
starting by sl,nlnc Al SImmons. takes a. step and a half forward In Paul Derringer, who was just as 

=N=II=e=K=lnn=I=Ck='S=S=u=c=ce=S=S=W=fth=='h=e::::::m=a=k=ln=,=t=h=e:::::bo::o::t:. ====== important and hard - working in 

GOING HOME? 
SEND THAT LUGGAGE 

. by FAST RAILWAY EXPRESS I 
Just phone the Rail
way Express agent 
when your trunk or 
bags a.re packed and 
off they wm speed, 
direct to your borne, 
in all cities and prine ' 
cipal towns . You 
Can send" collect" tOO, same as y&ur laundry 
goes. Use this complete, low-cost service 
both coming and going, and enjoy your 
train trip full of the propet Holiday spirit. 
When you phone, by the way, be lurt to teU 
our aient whm ID cali. 

U6 E. Burllnrton St. 
Phone 486' Iowa City, Ia. 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

• NATlON . WIDI ""IL · 'III InVICI 

I the Reds' pennant parade, could 

I 
do no better than lIth place, 
with six points. 

The open golf "boss," Byron 
Nelson, was fifth with 25 points. 

Football Leads 
Headed by Kinnick's appeal to 

popular foncy, football, as a 
whole, ied all other sports on 
the voting list. Ten grid men 
were nominated on the list, while 
baseball. the 1938 leader, dropped 
to second with eight. Along with 
Kinnick was his coach, Dr. Eddie 
Anderson, who brought Iowa foot
ball out of the doldrums this 
year, for which the experts 
named him eighth on the "out
standing athlete" list with 10 
pOints. • .;1. 1 

The Votlnr 
Pla.yer & Sport Firsts PU 
Nile Kinnick, football .... 21 79 
Joe DiMaggio, baseball .. 11 71 
Joe Louis, boxing ............ 5 35 
Bucky Walters, baseball .. 6 28 
Byron Nelson, golf ............ 3 25 
Billy Conn, boxing ........ 2 16 
Marvin Ward, golt ............ 2 16 
Eddie Anderson, football 2 10 
Pal'ker Ha II, football .... 2 7 
Don Budge, tennis ............ 2 7 
Paul Derringer, baseball I 6 
Ted Williams. baseball .... 1 ~ 
Char ley Keller, baseball " 
Bob Feller, baseball ........ S 
Don Meade, racing ............ 1 4 
Monte Pearson, baseball 1 4 

Three points each-Georae Ca-

Two points each - Don Hut
son, football; Paul Christman, 
football; Ken Cavanaugh, foot
ball ; Ralph Guldah!, golf; Bobby 
Riggs, tennis; Eddie Shore, hock
ey. 

Phelan SIPs 
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP)-Foot

ball Coach Jimmy Phelan of Uni
verstiy of Washington signed a 
one year contract yesterday. Be-

One point each - Red Ruffing, yond stating the salary would be 
baseball; John Cobb, automobile the same as under the three-year 
speed driving; Esco Sarkkinen, contract expiring December 31 , 
football; HJ['sch Jacobs, racing; I Athletic Director Ray Eckmann 
Henry Picard, golf; D a v e y I did not disclose the figure. Cam
O'Brien, football; Allie Brandt, pus reports, however, bave listed 
Lockport, N. Y., bowling; Chal- Phelan 's salary around $9,000 a 
ledon, racing. year. 

TIlY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

AD Eeonomleal 

Laundry Se"lee 

Send 111 your bundle Ineludinr-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamae - Sox - Hand

kerc:hiefs - Shirta 
We welcbs anel charre you at ._._. __ . ____ ._.11e lbo 
Sblrts custom flDlIhed at .-................. _ .... _ ....... _ . ...:..._ .. 110 ... 
Handkerchief. fllll111ed at ......... _. _ Ie ea. 
Sox Ilnlshed (ad mended) ., _ Ie 111'. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready lor lise at No Added CoII& 

Soft Water Used ExdUlive17 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

aU-Sl9 80. D1IbuQ1l1 8t. 

.BUYYOUR 

FROM DANE 

• DANE'S 011 Is delivered &broach sealed mderL Only' 
011 actnally passinI' from Ute hOM to yoar uk ean 
1'0 tbrourh this meter. 

. • Each sales ticket .. ,1dItllted bJ IIIe meter - there 
can be no mistakes.. YOU ABE PaoTBVTED. 

• DANE carries a I_"e ,toek of I)Iare ,.... rer 011 
burners, many 01 which are laHre ....... ble .. all 
makes. 

DANE'S aervl« man hu 'U 11 yeus of experlnce In
StaJUDr and carinI' for 011 INIrMn of 8ftI'1 maIle. 
If yOU have a '"tine preble .. call DANI! 

Dane,Coal CO. 
129 W. Court Dial 4143 

wilJ recognize a 

Wilson Brothers' Gift 

as TOPS .•• 

SOCKS 

SLIPPERS 

SHOE BAGS 

MUFFltERS 

SPORTSWEAR 

SHIRTS 

TIES 

PAJAMAS 

GLOVES 

BELTS 

Gifts to wear should be 
selected with eare - aDd 
we ean help you In our 
New MEN'S SHOP. 

EWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 

28 S. CLINTON 
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County COIDluittee Schedules President's Council Grants 
volving nine sections of Iowa City, 
slarted a week ago. Plalls were 
approved by the CO\lnciI Nov. 1 
and received presidential consent 
shortly a(terwards. 

Farm Women C. of C. Has 
I It V i t e rl To E· d 

I B- hd B I J 0 H Two Contracts Annua lrt ay a 1 for anuary 3 ' ere For Material Those sections of the city to be 
afrected by the passaee of the new 
project include Maoville additIon, 
Chautauqua heigllts, Bloomington 
street neal' Governor, Walnut 
street, Kirkwood avenUe (includ
ing Frii\nklin stt'eet and part of 
the Rundell addition), G street, 
Second avenue, Friendship aVIl
nue and Coud street. 

Plans To Have 
Dances in Two 
Loc.ations 

National, County 
Foundations To Get 

' Equ~l S}lare of Proceeds 

. Members of the ,Johnson cQu nty 
committee for the planning of t he 
19~0 president's birthday ball yes
terday afternoon voted Jan. 30 a::; 
the date for the locy] celebration 
to fi ght infantile paralysis. 

This year's ball, as that of a 
year ago, according to Attorney 
Ingalls Swisher, Chairman, will be 
held in two places. The Iowa City 
Community building has a lrea~y 

been arranged for use, he said. 
The second location is to be de
cided at a later session of the 
committee, he added. Last year 
Varsity ha ll was used along with 
the Community building. 

Last year's celebration was held 
on Sa turday, Jan. 28, two days 
before the national festivities, but 
the 1940 event is scheduled to jibe 
in date with other celebrations 
throughout the country. 

Attorney Swisher announced 
thc commlUcC'3 decision to charge 
$1 d couple to altend the 1940 
d anccs, tickets, he said, to be in
terchangeab le between the two 
d ance halls. 

Proceed. trom the local ball wiD 
be divided equally between the 
l111tional Glnd county foundGl tions to 
be used for the common purpose 
of Iigh ling infantile paralysis. 

This y!!al"s committee includes, 
be sid e s Attorney SWisher as 
chairman, Dr. T. J. Greteman, At
torney E. A. BaldWin, Edward F. 
Rate, L . A. Moore, Arthur Bel
laire, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, Rob
ert Hogan, Edward Bryan, Walter 
J. Barrow, Attorney Robert L. 
Larson, Harry L. Johnson, Attor
ney W. J . J ackson, Ray L. By
wllter, Harold M. Schuppert and 
Attorney William R. Hart. 

T !-tree Petitions 
Granted at City 

Council Meeting 

'" '" '" * '" • '" • • '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" .. '" . '" '" '" '" '" '" . '" '" 
Lay Plans fol' 1940 Preside1tt'~ Birthday Ball Hawkeye Foundry, 

Nagle Bids Accepted 
For Sewer Project 

~ . , 

Contracts for furni shing mater
ials for the recently begun WPA 

/ sewer improvement project WCre 
awarded by members of the city 
~ollnciJ to the Hawkeye foundry 
and Nagle lumber company. 

The foundry was granted a 
$648.52 conlract to f urnish 53 
standard manhole rings and cov
ers in addition to 214 cast iron 
manhole steps. 

Materials to be furnished by 
the lumber company, amounting 
to $5,929.38, include 12,859 linear 
feet of eight-inch vitrified sewer 
pipe, 303 eight-inch 'Y' branches, 
5,862 po u n d s of kalktitc, 2,018 
pounds of .Oakum, '120 sacks of 
cement and 132 sacks of lime. 

The contracts were awarded on 
recommendation of the sewer 
committee, who formally opened 
the bids at 2 p.m. yesterday in the 
council chambers of the city hall. 

Work on the new project, in-

Training School 
To Be Held For 

4·H Club Gl'Oll,PS 

Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, yesterday announced the 
meeting of the county training 
school tor 4-H club officers, coun
ty committee members and other 
representatives to be held here 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 3:30 P.m· 

"Food Preservation and Simple 
Food Cookery" will be discussed 
by Nellie Thompson, state 4-H ex
tension nutritionist, it was an
nounced. 

One older club member who is 
selected by the leudel' f!'Om each 
club and the representative of new 
clubs are invited to the meeting, 
Gardner said. 

lA~~ .. , .. ~~~~ ..... ~' .. , .. ~ ......... !t~ ..... ~ ..... !t~~~ 
Ii *, 

Members of the Johnson county left to right, are Dr. T. J. Grete
committee for the 1940 celebra- man, Attorney Ingalls Swisher, 
tion of the president's birthday chairman, and Attorney E. A. 
ball who met yesterday afternoon Baldwin. Standing are Ar thur 
to lay plans for this year's cele- Bellaire, Edward F. Rate, L. A. 
brat ion, are pictured here. Seated, I Moore, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 

:I Christmas Gifts !~ 
Robert Hogan and Edward Bryan. 11 :# 
Absent from the picture are Wal- #i l# 
tel' J . Barrow, Harry L. Johnson, 4l: uj !. 
Attorneys W. J . Jackson and Wil- r ~l T'" 
liam R. Hart, Ray L. Bywater and ",1 B' and ServI·ce :# 
Harold M. Schuppert. Ii eauty i. , ~ 

Amel'ican Legion 
To Dis,tribule Food, 

Toys at Christmas 

Roy L. Chopek post of the Am
erican Legion devoted its meeting 
last night largely to welfare work. 

For local Christmas activities, 
the Legionnaires will give baskets 
of food and will distribute toys. 
The post voted $10 to Boy's Town, 
Father Flanagqn's home for un
fortunate boys, in Nebraska. 

Staie Commander George F. 
Paradise, Sioux City, was a visitor 
at the meeting, held in the Com
munity building. 

Card Winners 
Receive Prizes 

SUMMER CONTINUES If Electrical A.ppliances I~ 
~ ~ 

Mercury Touched 49 
Yesterday 

Prizes won last night at the Iowa's December "heat wave" 
evening session ot the seventh an- continued here yesterday as the 
nual Catholic Christmas party in- mercury ranged from 7 to 15 de
cluded awards given in bridge, grees above normal. 
euchre and contmct bridge. A Yesterday's extremes were 49 

It UNiVERSAL AND SUNBEAM $21 00 i# Ii MIXMASTER~, LESS JUICER .... ••. .................. • II 
:J !~A~~:SAS ......... .. " ........ .... ..... $1.00 t~ 
:1 :i~~~L~.... -.. .. ..... -'.. ...... $3.50 UP t~ 
'I NESCO ELECTRIC ROASTER $t50 i, 
fi1 WITH HEAT CONTROL. . ...... .... . lrllt 

~::~e~~ special prizes were eJso :,na~ ~~~h c~~~:l':~dwl~~ ~~e 1;0: ~~,: ~~:~:i,: ................................... $1.50 TO $9.95 ;.:~ 
Special prizes were awarded to year ago the temperatures rose ". ... 

Ralph McCabe. Mrs. Willlam Vill- ,: UNIVERSAL $29 95 " 
hauer, Mrs. Grace Welsh, Mrs. from a low of 26 to a high of 40 . .lit ELECTRIC OVEN ... .......... .... .................................. • =.: ~ 
Anna Parizek, Mrs. James Parden, "" ... 
Phillip Schillig, A. Holub, S. J. Kritta , Mrs. Vernie Schukart and Ii r., 
Graham, Mary Prizler, Mrs. Hen- Ii roM 

ing permits during November I'y Wetrich and Mrs. T. J. Pat- Mrs. Ed Watkins. <IJ:
l 

CORY COFFEE MAKERS •. ': 
amounting to $39,300; the health terson. Euchre prizes went to Mrs. Carl ". " 

Members of the city council at department reported six cases 'of Bridge prizes went to Joe Mey- Burger, William ViJlhauer, Mrs. ~:.:: AELELCOTWRIACSA .. ~D ..... S. T.O .. V. E-.. H., .E .. A .. T .. E .. D .. _~.... .' $3.45 i.',.', 
their monthly meeting last night whooping cough, one of German ers, George Baldwin, Mrs. George Bessie Neubil, E. J. Kabela, Mrs. IfII _ _ 
grunted the . Yellow Cab company measles, foul' of chicken pox, Coan, Mrs. George ~aldwin, Marie M. Aldous Mrs. Anna Bock Stella It r, 
one taxi license and renewal of three of scarlet fever and one of stress, Mrs. Joe Grlln, Ml·s. Myrl .' ' <lJo • 
another. scarlatina' the sexton reported Karns, D. E. Carson, Mrs. Roy I Kuebnch, Mrs. E. H. Hugo, Mrs. :i ~, 

A petition fol' a street light at seven bU~'ials during November; Hall, Mrs. Nell Hanson, Mrs. E. E. William F. Millcr, Mrs. Carl Bur- ". <? dd 1-1 d ~ 
the COrner of Market and Clapp II the fire department estimated a Kelly, Mrs. John Novotny, Ml'S. gel', Mrs. E. Stimmel, Mary C. ~:.:.:: a a r wa re :.~,;r: I 
streets was received and placed on total fire damage on buildings in Ida Smith, Mrs. Cyril Tauber, Maher, Mrs. J . Gough, Mrs. Wi!- IfII " 
file . November at $460, and the police Mrs. W. Taylor, Mrs. R. R. Brown . 'llh R H II E . EAS EG ., 

A ciass C beer permit renewal department reported 19 auto acci- and Mrs. Anna Engelhardt. !iam Vl auer, oy a, . Ii 112 T COLL E STREET DIAL 3261 i, 
was granted to the Hummer Gro- dents and 108 traffic violations Contract prizes were won by Hartsock, Francis Lynch, F. L. J'.2~~ ~,,~.~.~ ...... ~ ...... ~.~.~.~~ .• . ~ .... ............. ....... .... ! rIlt 
cer company. that month. Mrs. Oharles CoUins, Mrs. M. Allen and Wilbur G. Miller. ,---- ...... - "'It - ... ------ .... ~ 

A petition of the parent organ- ========================= ============================== =======:::: ization of the Iowa City Grena-
diers j unior drum and bugle corp 
to sponsor a carnival put on by 
the All - American Exposition 
shows for a week starting May 20, 
1940, was received and placed on 
file. Action was deferred until 
later. 

The following monthly reports 
were received from the various 
subdivisions of the city govern
ment: 

H. J . Monk, city inspector, reo 
ported the granting of 15 bUild-

"Especially Fo,. You" 

Triangle Club Ladies! 
lind Other Holiday " Parly.Goers" 

hristmas sale of Dinner and Formal Dresses at 
after Christmas prices. 

Silk orepe, taffeta, satin, I 

lace, ,:,clvct and m 0 ire 

In black, wllih', winc rell, 
bl UI' anI! pastel colors
Sizes 12 to :lO - 38 to 44 

These IIres 'es formerly ~0 1t1 

from $J 0 lo $20. 

A/tel' ChristlllUS 
Price NOJV! 

$7.95 - $9.95 
, $14.95 

I!lIpes. 

fa.ille, rnl!lallic laqJc, vel.vlll 
and whltc bunny fur. $7.95 
to $19.95, 

Formal skirts of black 
moire and silk crepe, $4.98 
and· $&.98, 

Cumpanion Event 
Special Selling of 

AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES 
Silk crepe, wool, velvet. Sizes 12 to 20: IG~~ to 24 %: 38 to U, 
Formerly , •• 98 to ,:5.00. 

$1000 

One ijmaIl rack of costume and jacket dre88es. 

$22.50 Dresses ........ $11.25 
$29150 Dresses ...... _.$14.75 Price 

1',,,,'1/ do 11/' lIr, 'f Will _1 /> 0/' 1/'i ll, l'rl/,'" 

fI .\~~!\.~ ....• ~ ... , •....•....•.. ..•....•....• ~ ....•....•....• ~~~~ ....•....• ~ ....• , ...•....•....• -.. ..•....• ~~ ....• ~ ....• ~~. ~ 

~i BE PRACTICAL-GIVE WEAR ABLES! i: 
~ ~ Ii OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING FOR YOUR CONVE IENCE ~" 
Ii EPPEL'S complete Christmas store offers every shopper a real opportunity to get ;, 
Ii the best gifts for HIM! i' 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
Ii ;# 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ " ~ #i ~, 

I" = ·11 " ~ ~ 
~ W 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I Ii Smart Shirts f' 
'If LOlmgillg Robes Hund,.eds of Socks Plain or Fancy ~, 
' Ii Blanket·Silk-Flannel Lisle·Silk·Woo) ;, . II Take Your Choice Plain or Fancy All Patterns ;, 

1:1 $3.95 to $12.50 25c 35c 50c $1 to $2.50 t: 
~ ~ Ii Something New ;, 

Ii ELASTl·GLASS ;, 
Ii Belts and Suspenders I, 
~ ~ It $100 I, 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
" BELTS - SCARFS 1, II HANDKERCHIEFS i, 
~ ~ It GLOVES - HATS t, 
It "MUNSINGWEAR" T, 
:,1 SWEATERSl t:, 

LEATHER JACKETS 

II 'B ~~~~J ' It ~ Pujama Sets , It T' , ,t ~~~:~c:~~; B:::d . r.orHESSHOP t;~g:.~~o~::,t , 
St 50c 65c $1. $1.50 leWA CITY. IOWA , $1.45 to $5.00 1: 

I~ ~ " .. ... ··""""",""'''nnn''n"",,'''n,l~ 

Party, Meeting lectlon To ar 
Memb rs of the chamber of 

Farm wo~en in 1l]C TaWil City commerce will elect six new mem
area have been invited 10 ntlend bers to the board of directors to
a Christmas party nnd meeting day from a list of 12 candidates. 
under the auspices of the Johnson Pollfi, located in the chamber of 
county farm bureau h'om )0 a.m. commerce offices in the Jefferson 
til 4 p.m. tomorrow in Iowa Unioll, hotel, it was announced, will be 
Mrs. It. J. O;lOe, county home open (rom 9 o'clock this morning 
project chairman, announced yes-1 until 9 o'clock tonight for the 
terday. , convenience of all members. 

The Christmas exchange gi ft The six chosen will serVe for 
party wUl be held from 12 noon two-year terms starting Jan. I, 
to 2 p.m. AnYOne may attend the 1940. 
meeting, Mrs. Dane said. All ballots at'e to be sealed , offi-

The program will be a short cials said. Th" new directors are 
Christmas event und each lady i., to be announced tomorrov. noon. 
asked to bring a small gift for the 
party, she added. for the home project achievement 

The meeting is to make plans day to be held next yea r. 

Student Night 
Wedne day the 13th 

Stu(.iellts ! We will be () pen unlil 9 

For Your COltvenience 

GIVE MORE - SPEND LESS!! 

BUY ALL OF YOUR GIFTS AT 

• PENNEY 'S 

• MEN'S FINE 
TIES 

49c 
Get several at this low 

RII>YOll, satin and 

MEN'S 

Boy's True Blue 

SHIRTS 

79c 
Packed with style and 

quality. }rl:st color. 

MEN'S 

House Slippers 
plaid lined. Split lea- ~ 
ther cushioned sole. 

$1.49 
Mell's 

\ Leather Billfolds 
tyle with G-lF'f ROBES 

$1.98 ]o'or Men. All 
wooll1annel $4.98 ! 

I 

ynll ...... " S 

HANDKERCIlIEF 
Sheer Linen! 49c 
Three 1n box! 

WOMEN'S 

PURSES 

98c 
1'he lI'randcst sci clloll 
you have ever seen. All 
colors and styles. 

WOMEN'S GLOVES 
8mart, tailored 'tlIIIS. 
Fine Rayon ,fabrlo \fl.h 

::!I" .. ................ 98~ 

WO~lEN'S 

HOUSE 
SLIPI>ER 

98c 
Soft or leather soles. FeU 
or kid, pl~in or fur 
trimmed . 

Sewing Cabinets 
AUraetively finished In 
maple or wa.illut, Made 
with hand le 9Se 
and tray 

SIlEER RlNGLESS 'I 

GAYMODES 
The most prac leal ,1ft 
for any 7ge ' : 
lady ..................... . 

'.l u L "--

\>1 
F 
V 
B 

WI 
tJe 
sec 
cal 
SO! 

] 

31 

,H 

'rhlcc 
tine 

chro;! 
(rim· 
(hl'eno 
colors 
ever~1 

tor 81. 
8~·lO 

M'rRIII 



III/01l1/al MOlI"/i"g (If 

I/n/lrl ; :30 (0 !I P.M. 

Il'eriJ/csdav 

LeisuI'e $lipper, 
tor her study houl's at the 
Dorm. Choose from Satins 
and leathers. Many pastel 
shades. A II sizes. $1.2.9 to 
$3.45. 

Firs' Floor. 

r ....... -
llle.. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

Wednesday Evening Will Be STUDENT Night 
at Strub's., ., ., Store Open 'Til 9 

l~f.11 II'~I :~Uaj:!~tn ~i:~\~~[i . J.' Make 11. i m think 
y~u're .t"e .killd of II girl he'd like to marry! A shaving 
kit; th,e ~md of neckties he'll proudly wear; a boUle 
of colltgne for alter shlloving; a brush set for his good 
JookS or j)th,er good gltts he'll prize highly. See them 
nere! 

1~()ll 111~11 !~~'; ~::n~i~u~ .. finger JIIh/ter... 
is tucking this ad into your brief case with the tight 
lovely lady's name along ide each of our gift sug
gestion . Exotic perfumes, jewelry, compact sets, Uk 
ho iery, robes, lingerie ... just myriads of things she'll 
adore are here! 

Give Her weets 
Helen Harrison's kitchen 
made chocolates, bon bons 
and real cream caramels. 
3 Ibs.-$1. 

Fir i Floor. 

PAGl!: FIVE 

Gifts l!!! Him for Her Luxury 
STRUB'S 

For Her Private .--- Life Sparkling GIFTS 

Wrislcy's ToileUe Soap. 
Four cakes toilette s 0 a p . 
Variety of odors. 50c 
Box 

Wl'isley's Cologne. GW boxed 
cologne. Choice of Gardenia 

01' $1 Carna lion .. ..... . .. 

Wrisley's ~ologllc , Blnaclc lamp 
with real brass trimmings 
filled witll fragrant $2 

~-------------------

Wrisley'E Nor'Easter Set. Bot
tle of cologne with a brass 
sea compass stopper and two 

~:~;s bath .• $2 
STRUB'S -- First Floor. 

W i$1c;y's ,Bath Set. Cologne and 
fow' guest size soap. Choice of 
Gardenia, Lilac 01' SOC 
Pine ..... 

3 rP.ie<;e D"esser Sets 
M41'or, CoOll)b a'ld brusb in lrlcaming enamel! 
Lovely tor her dresser In 98 
blu.e, flesh, jJ\IlC/l ..., .' .. C lJP 

DeVilbiss A.tomizers 
Sp:u:kling cut-glass perfume bottles wi'b 

:r;~s, \~.~~ 1;~~Il!e colors, .. $1.00 UP 

(;ive Pel7/lLmes 
If you can give us a fail' ly accurate descrip- ' 
lion of her, we'll give you, with perfect 
accuracy. a perfume she'll like! 
Here you will find such well known lines as 

Prblce Matchabelli ...... ............. 1.00 to $5.50 
Ellza.beth Arden ............. ..... " ..... \\1.00 to), 50 
Guerlai,n ...................................................... $UO 
Lentherle .... ..... .. ............. , .... 1.00 to $5.00 
BoW-jol ...................................... 55e to ~15.\l0 
Worth Perfumes ....... .. ... .. ......... ,$1.110 

STRUB'S - Flr,t Floor. 

Give Her Three Pairs! 

No Mend 

or 

/lullills 

Pure Silk 
1·' ull Fashioncd 

Hose 
,' l.OO llo 'c 

3 Pairs $2.85 

$1.15 Hose 

.1 Pail'S $3.20 

All ill t'elltive 
Gilt Boxes! 

Thl' e pail's of the e 
fine ~turdy chiffons 
. . . the girl she'd 
choose herself! Clear,' 
trim - mting thl'ee
threads in spIcy new .,. 
C010l'S to wear with 
everythingl Buy plenty 
for gilts . . . for you! 
8 'h- 101~. 

, 1'RHft'l' , •. • "hMtr 

Store 
Open i 

Wedn,8day 
Eveqing 

'Til 9 

." cw 
'ilk 

n(Jb~, 

$.~.UH 

INFORMAL MODELING O}' 

ROBES 7:30 to 9 P. M. 

WEDNESDA Y ON THE 

SECOND FLOOR 

We urge you to see this great display 
of presents so deal' to her heart. 
The printed Robe pictured to the 
right is gayer than the 90's with its 
novel bUstle back. Aqua, $11 98 
blue and dusty rose ...... • 

The Robe to th extreme right is 
in slipper satin, zippered all the way 
and punctuated with puff sleeves. 

:~:t~l, I~~~~e .~~d ........... $6.98 

J 

Lingerie and Robes 

Is she trim and tailored? Give a 
luxurious housecoat almost like a 
man's robe! Does she always feel 
cold'? Envelop her in chenille or a 
smart dove suede. And we've more 
housecoats than we can describe here. 

Gorgeous Silk Robe at 
........................ $3.98 to $11.98 

Dove Suede Robes at 
....................... $4 .98 to $11.9 

The quilted robe shown to the lefl 
is of French crepe with self belt 
and shawl collar. Small .f loral pat-

$11.98 tern. 
Blue, I'ose 

STRUB' Second Floor 

Civt! Her Lov£,"y 

Barbizon 
We suggest you lake time out to look over our new collection of 
Barbizon pajamas .. . it's most complete and completely fascipating. 
'l'he fact that these luscious pajamas wash beauli.fully adds to their 
charm. Sketched is "Mitzi-at-Ease" tailored of silk and rayon 
Salin Seraphim. Smart color combination , , , sizes 12 to 20. 
Price $6. 

A Gift Should 

Be the Be!!t of Its Kind! 

~arbizon Lingerie 
Who wouldn't be ti') riUed \Viti, Bal'bi~on . 
l;Ieaut!es'! Thjs gown and breakfast racket 
are cleverly cut o.t silk and rayon , Satjn 
Seraphim and finished with a tatting-like 
edge. Peta l pink. Sizes 32 to 40. 

\ 

Beverly Gown ..... ......... .............. $5.00 
Truhart Jafket ...... , ..................... J3.00 
Joyce 5J1p to match ...... : ........ . ~ $2.50 

STRUB', SI'NIlUI .' Ioot. 

(Also a. group of Barblzon ra.yon crepe pajamas at '$'.") 

Barbizon Slips 
oj Pure Silk Solin Dosche 

3.50 

I Gmr 
[Jim C,,/ 

(111(1 

li lJl IJI'rJitlrl'c!L 
~()''''\ 

Give her the ,lIller 
and sparkle WhIch 
rashlon decrees . . . 
here Is a large selec-
110n of costume jewel. 
ry for every occasion, 

Gleaming 

Necklaces 

1 up 

Elegance for Christ
mas and alter! New 
bib and rope necklaces 
in gold, sparkling 
stones, bright mesh 
dnd novel composition 
creations, 

First Floor, 

~f),rl~l .. 

Dressy Gift Bugs 
Paris-inspired suedes, velvets, CI'epes, lea th IS ~ 
with catalin, nail-heads, jeweled trims. 
Black, colors 

Smart G.ift Gloves 

Smart shtll)e 

$2.98 

1940 versions of ever-smart claSSICS! Pull-ons, ~horties. clasp 
g~ove.s. Suedes,. calfs, $2 98 
plgskms, capeskms . . ... ..... • 

1 Pure Linen Hankies 
LUXUI'y hankies ... gala low-pl'iced! 
smart prints, 
initia led sty les 

Hand-hemmed whitCH, 

................. 25c 

Goy Gilt U mbrella6 
Gloria and part silk umbrellas with handsome handles! 16-
rib, sturdy, attractive. All colors. ' $198 
Wide choice . . " 

STRUB'S -- Flrsl Floor. 

Fiery, Fla~hing, EvellAltg 

T/ICy' l f "'",;'",(,J//! 
~,u/jjo"nblt 01,,1 CnfJ(;'o{/ti,,~ 

Cifl" \CI\'J \ ol/(a ' 

Spangled in ornate deslgllS, they 
gJilter with a new imporlance 
and with a new romance that 
foretell of smart evenings at the 
dance. See them now in their 
gleaming assortments, in s izes 
from 32 to 38. Priced at $4.98 
and $5.98. 

Sort Woolen 

Sweaters 
$198 to 8598 

A sweater is a winter important, 
hence the gltttness of these sweat
ers Is enhanced. Choose from 

:1 ma~ ' whites and P'asteis in plain 
and fal}cy knits and in every size 
rtnln ~2 to 311. 

filTiWR'8 -- '"1'11 ,,·I.,ti( 
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Expect 100 Play Casts To Enter Festival In . March~ April 
---------------------------------------------------- -----------~ 

()fficials 1rell 
Final Plans 
For 15th Event 

TODAY 
With 

Robert Casey of Ft. Madison 
Will Speak to Chemical Society 

president of the orga.."llzaUon, Is 
to change the dates of the monthly 
meetings from the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of each 
month to the second and fourth 
Tuesdays. 

Y. W. C. A. COlfunittee To Gi've 
Party for Juvenile Home Children 

cloth stockings wilh candy for 
the ch lIdl'en. 

Undel' the direction of Jo Sid, 
well, A3 of Iowa City, genera] 
chairman; Frances Highbarger, 

Older children living at the Ju- Games, n peanut hunt, retresh- A4 of Muscatine, and Margaret 

m~h Schools, Junior 
Co])eges, Community 
Groups To Compete 

Casts from more than 100 high 
schools, junior colleges, and com
munity groups are expected to en
roll for the University of Iowa's 
15th annual state play production 
festival in 1940. I 

Final plans for the affairs, an
nounced here yesterday, show 
that the high schools will give 
their plays between March 25 and 
30, lhe junior colleges April 1 and 
2, and the community groups 
April 4, 5, and 6. 

WSUI Iowa Section Meets 
_________ Thursday, Rowley, 

TODAY'S IIIGHLIGHTS 
"Leroy the MystlcM otherwise 

known as Leroy McGinnis, L3 of 
Iowa City, will be Interviewed on 
the Student on the Campus pro
gram today at 12:30. Leroy, who 
Is working his way through school 
with his mllol'iclan acts, will dis
cuss his Interesting hobby. 

Bill Seiler and Dick Bowlin 
WSUI sports commentators will 
announce the i r All-American 
football selections tonight on their 
Sportstime program at 7:30. 

Chairman, An'Dounces 

Robert S. Casey of Ft. Madison; 
research chemist, will be guest 
speaker at the December meeting 
of the Iowa section of the Ameri
can Chemical society Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the chemistry audi
torium, it was announced yester
day by H. H. Rowley of the 
chemistry department, chairman 
of the local section. 

Mr. Casey, chemist for the W. 

Practically no changes have "Vacations and Routines" is the 

A. Shaeffer Pen company, will 
speak on "Fountain Pen, Adhe
sive and Writing Fluid Research." 
The speail:er, vice-chairman of the 
local chapter of A.C.S., WIIS the 
developer of the writing fluid, 
"Skrip." 

been made in the plans since last subject of Lydia V. Swanson's 
season when a record tqta I of some discussion on lhe Radio Child 
115 casts presented their one-act Study club program at 2:30 this 
plays. The high schools again Willi afternoon. 
enter classes A, B, and C according __ 
to enrollment, while the commun-

A graduate of Trinity college in 
Hartford, Conn., the research 
chemist took graduate work at 
Columbia univerSity ill New York 
and has been associated with the 
Ft. Madison compllny for 18 years. 

ity groups likewise are split into Recordings of Richard Crooks 
three classes. will be featured on tonight's Eve-

In addition to the plays them- ning Musicale a.t 7:45. 
selves, all to be given In the uni
versity theater, university ofti
cials have scheduled demonstra
tions and round table sessions on 
problems of acting, directing, stag
ing. playwritlng and educational 
aspects of the dramlltic art. 

Judges will again use the group 
rating system and awards will be 
made to the casts which are rated 
superior or excellent. It is pos
sible, of course, for two or more 
plays to receive an identical rat
ing. 

Officials have announced that 
groups must enroll by Feb. 1. Co
operating units in the festival are 
the university's extension divi
sion, the speech department and 
the community drama committee 
of the Iowa Federation of Wom
en's clubs. 

Y. W. C. A. 
To Entertain 
Convalescent ChiJdren 
Guests Tonight 
At Christmas Party 

Jeanne Bamberg, Al of Cleve
land Heights, OhiO, will have 
charge of the Christmas party to
night at 7 o'clock when lhe fresh
man community service committee 
of the Y.W.C.A. will give its 
monlhly party tor patients at the 
convalescent nome. 

Twenty children will be told 
stories, play games, have balloons 
and tangerines, and be given small 
gifts. 

The committee for tonight's 
party includes Patricia Blackburn, 
Al of Quincy, Ill.; Jean Kesting, 
Al of Iowa City; lsabelle Mc
Clung, Al of Springfield, Mo.; 
Ruth Strub, Al of Iowa City, and 
Virginia Tracy, AI of Geneseo, 
Ill. 

Mary Barnes, Al of Iowa City, 
is general chairman of the fresh
man community service commit
tee. 

Medical Group 
To Initiate 

Six Tonight 
Three seniors and three alumni 

of the college of medicine will 
be Initiated into Alpha Omega 
honorary medical fraternity fol
lowing a 6:30 dinner to be held 
tonight in Iowa Union, 

The seniors are Robert H. Foss 
of Missouri Valley, Charles A. 
Waterbury of Waterloo, and Fred
eric G. Loomis of Waterloo. The 
other initiates will be Dr. W. R. 
Whiteis ot Iowa City and Dr. L. 
C. Kern of Waverly, both of whom 
Rraduated from the university in ' 
1895, and Dr. L. E. Shafer 01 
Davenport, who graduated in 1912. 

Dean George D. Stoddard of 
the graduate college will be the 
evening's speaker. 

Qpen Nights 
From 

Wed. 13th 

SHOP 

Be/ore fou 

Go Rom. 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 
low. Cll" low. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Madrigal singers of Bos-

ton. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40- Moming melodies. 
8:50- Service reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 - The week in government, 
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

10:30--Thc book shelf. 
11 - Within the classroom, His

tory of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Matt. 

1l:50--Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30--The student on the cam-

pus. 
12:45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musical chats, 

Smetana, Trio in C Minor. 
2-Trends in home economics. 
2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30 - Radio child study club, 

Guiding the Elementary School 
Child, Iowa Child Welfare Re
search station. 
• 3 - The fiction parade, "Chl'ist 

of the Andes." 
3:30 - Iowa Union radio hour. 
4 - Iowa Stale Medical society 

program, Tuberculosis, Care and 
Control, Fred Sternagel, M.D. 

4:15-Reminisclng time. 
4:30 - Second year German, 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5-Spanish reading, Prof. lIse 

Probst Laas. 
5:30--Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7 - Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30--Spol'tstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8 - Around the state with Iowa 

editors. ~ 
8:15 - German pro s e and 

poetry, Prof. Erich Funke. 
8:30--Album of artists. 
8:4S-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

ATTENTION 

Other newly-elected offic~rs of 
the Iowa section of A.C.S., in ad
dition to Mr. Casey and Mr. Row
ley, are Prof. W. G. Eversole, 
councilor, and F. B. Moreland, 
secretary-trellsurer, both of the 
chemistry department. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
To Speak Here 

ROBERT S. CASEY 

Ladd To Speak 
At Cosmopolitan 

Dinner Friday 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

of law will be the guest speak~l' 
at the traditional Cosmopolitan 
club Christmas dinner Friday at 
6 p.m. in Youde's inn. 

Reservations should be made 
with the I nternational house, 
ph 0 n e 3056, by Wednesday, 
George Willoughby. G of Des 
Moines, secretary, announced yes
terday. 

All members and their friends 
are invited to attend the dinner, 
which will be followed by an en
tertainment, toasts and dancing. 

STUDENTS 

From JACKSON'S Are 
Always Appreciated! 

We will be open tomorrow night 

Till nille o'clock for your convenience. 

• Zenith Radios 
• Floor, Table & Pin-It.Up Lamps 
• Electric Shavers 
• Toasters, Watne Iron8 

SURE! We'll wrap it 
and pack it for shipping 

FREE! 

• GIFTS IN CHROM, SILVER & CRYSTAL 
• PICTURES 
• KNICK·KNACKS 
• EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

Come in and Look Around 
You're Always Welcome 

JACKSON'S 
Dial 5465 

ELECTRICAL and GIFTS 
108 S. Dubuque 

S.U.I. HOSPITAL EMl'LOYEES 
WILL MEET TONIG1I1' 

A special business meeting of 
university hospital employes will 
be held lit the Woodman hall to
illight. The pU'rpose of the meet
ing, according to Frank Kuncle, 

A Christmas party for hos,Pital 
employes and thel'l' families Dec. 
20 wlll be the next social event 
of the organization. The even
ing's program will include Christ
mas stockings for the children, 
and an oyster supper to be 101-
lowed by danCing. 

venile home will be the guests of ments and Sonta Claus will en- McCoy, A4 of Davenport, the tal, 
the community service committee tertaln the children brought to lowing women are in charge at 
of the Y.W.C.A. tonight at 6 Iowa UnJon. com IHees: Miriam Katz, A2 at 
,.. . Osage, program; Mathilde EJge, 

o clock m the cafetel'la of Iowa Members or the commmee Wi ll A2 of Mllrshaltown, gifts; Joan 
Union. Younger children wlll be I meet immediately following the I Swift, A3 of Trnvcrse City, Mich., 
entertained at the home by 0 part all-Y meeting thi s afternoon to refreshments, and Maxine Fox, 
of the Y.W.C.A. committee. I wrap gifts I.lId fill red cheese- A4 of Clear Lake, transportation. 

We Will Be ()pen Wednesday Evening Till 9 P. M. 
~arge Selection ()f Quality Gifts. If You Wish, We 
Pacl{age For Mai~ng (No Charge). 

Shop Here For A 
Will Wrap Your 

FIne Leather Bags by 
SHUR-TITE or LA GARDE 
Large Seledion--

home gift! 
luxuriously 

Velvety, soft, 
tufted, Dou-

$1.98 to $20.00 
Tarnish Proof Initials 

25c to 50c each 

ble, twin. Newest designs: 

$3.95 to $4.98 

.'; 

• • • I.lke hundr'& 01 oth.rs will be HAPPy \0 leam 
that Phoe"hc Hoalery Ia the Ideal ChrlalmQa qUI lor 
that lovely lady I ADd-they'll be happier .1Ill to 

know that the .al •• people In our Phoenix department 
. lDalo:. hosl.ry th. VERY EASIEST 91ft to buy. 

,.palr boxea wrapped In dazdlnq Celloph_. 

CHECI()-~ 
fltese (if ,rs 

Amana All Wool Blankets ........................ $7.95 to $9.95 

Orr all wool Health Blankets, beautiful 
Jacquard designs ............................................ $12.98 

Quaker Craft Lace Dinner Cloths 
All Sizes - New Designs 

Wool Filled figured Sateen covered Comforts ...... $5.98 

Down Filled figured Sateen covered Comforts .. $10.95 

Down Filled Celanese Satin covered 
Comforts .......................................................... $14.'95 

Marlex Bath Towels, New Jacquard desilZns or 
solid colors. Wash Cloths and Guest Towels 
to match .................................................. 39c and uK! 

Martex boxed towel sets ............................ $1.19 to $5.00 

Kayser or Osborne Leather Backed 
Fabric Gloves .................................... $1.00 to $1.50 

Imported Capeskin-Suede or French 
Kid Gloves ........................................ $1.98 to $4.50 

Laskin Lamb back Gloves or Mittens .......... 98c to $1.98 

Wool Glove or Mittens .............................. 98c to $1.39 

HOllE IPIROOIF 
SOCIKS 

One of the finest "leetlona we've 
eVer offered. Smart patterns. 
JJeauLiful new colors. Typically 
Holeproof In at)'le lind qUllllty. 

35c and 50c pro 

Oil Silk Parasols 

Gay Prints-- 1.98 to $2.98 

Earrings - Gold Bibs -
Pearls - Bracelets -

Lockets - Clips 
$1.00 to 7.95 

...... I. VO<iUI 

$1.50 

Men's Wing Dress Shirts 
Airplane Cloth 

Collars and Cuffs Outwear 
the Shirt! 

White or patterns ...... $1.65 

Men's Aywon Dress Shir~s 
White or Patterns .... $1.15 

Men's "Luxtone" insured 
dress shirts (guaranteed). 
A crown tested rayon fab
.ric in white or colors .. $1.98 

Men's pajamas I Printed 
or solid color Broadcloths; 
slipover • coat or cossack 
styles. (Faultless· No -
Belt) ............................ $1.98 

Less expensive kinds-
$1.15 to $1.49 

"""1, "1, ,~ 
~ .-

"! -

...... t .... .. 
For I .. .. 

.h'rtwa'lt t." 
dre.. te't', a 

28· ••• :rIp 'a.tetl"r 

$1198 

Step in i zip it up and 
you're dressed I 

Dark flower garden print 
with clever flower pot 
pockets. Epaulette shoul· 
ders give it a military air. 
Tie - back w'al tline, fuJI 
circular skirt. Navy back
ground. Sizes 14 to 42. 

In addition to the style pic· 
tured wie are s how In g 
many other neW' styles just 
unpacked. Less expensIve 
"Princess Peggy" house 
frocks ......... -1 .................. 1.00 

-Basement-

Gilt Hmtkies 

Hand worked hi'nese 
Linens - Printed Linens 

25c to l.00 

Men's Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs 

25c and 50c 

COSMETICS 
Best Kinds Shown Here 

Evening in Paris 
Gift. Sets 

95c to $5.00 

Yardley Sets for 
Men or Women 

1.35 to $5.00 

Coty's boxed gift sets 
for women 

"Old Spice" Early 
American Toiletries 

Boxed Sets 
$1.00 to 5.00 

Lentheric Toiletries for 
men or women 
$1.00 to 4.00 

Yardley, Richard Hudnut, · 
Coty, Charles of the Ritz, 
Double or Triple Compacts, 

$2.00 to $3.75 

PERFUMES! 
Evening in Paris, Yardley, 
Coty, Lentheric, Old Spice, 
Caron's and many others. 

Ronson 
Lighter 

The world's finest 
lI~hter. Men or 
Women's 1III"Mers 
or comb I n a. t Ion 
lI/1'hter and case-

n.75 to $7.50 

.. , , .......... 
'~I ':\~' 

'I '\\\ '·/"illl.\\\\ 

FRurT OF THE LOOM 
SHEETS AND CASES 

Cameo Percale Sheets, 
I xI08 slz ............ $1.69 

Extra Weight Fruit of tbe 
Loom She e t s, 81xl08 
size .......................... $1.69 

Colonial Dame Fruit of the 
Loom Sheets-
8lx108 size ............ $1.1. 

81x99 size .............. $1.01 

Single or three·quarter bed 
sizes priced in proportion. 

(Main Floor) 

TUESDA 
.---

MARY II 
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Iowa City's Famous tBlack Ange!' .... A Verified Tale of Interesting History 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••• 

lJy 
MARY KATHERINE HURN 

anll 
D. MAC SHOWERS 

TtJ,el'e arc a lot 01 legends about 
the "Black Angel" monument in 
Oakland cemctery in Iowa City. 
Growing up through the years, 
tales have been told, l'c-told .. . 

But research has disclo~ed facts 
about the "Black Angel"-Iacts 
tha't wcave ,111 intensely interesting 
story oj' lis origin and existence. 

Popular among univcrsl ty stu
dents, as well as the townspeople, 
are fab ulous stories about thl! 
curious marker. Some of these 
concern a woman who was sup
posedly "bad" and whose grave 
stone, whIch was originally a 
white Bllgcl, turned black of tel' her 
death. 

Others relate how, the night 
rollowlng the woman's burial un 
der the monument, there was a 
storm and the following morning 
the angel had turned black. 

SUll sll'anger stories inform 
amazed heal'ers that beneath the 
grave-markel' is the son of a 
preacher. The preacher murdered 
his son and placed a white angel 
over his grave which later turned 
black. 

'. Slories Are N\UllerollS 
So the stories go. They urc nu

merous and vllried in style and 
tellt as well as reason. 

In reality, there arc three per
sons buried under the Blaclt Angel 
in Oakland cemetery-a small boy 
and the ashes of his mother and 
Ilis step-father. 

As for the black condition, it 
turned tha t color as tI l'e:3ult Of 
the natural effects of the elements. 
The woman who had the monu
ment mllde was alive for ai least 
six years after its erection and 
the thing was probably black or 
well on its way before she wus 
ever buried there. 

Peculiar Grave Marker 
Other peculiar things about the 

grave-marker which arc all con
cerned in this story are seldom 
noticed by the vliitor who has 
heard the fantastic ta les of its 
exi~ience. 

Very near to the actual monu
ment stands a decorative cement 
modelled monument of a tree 
stump upon w hich is an inscrip
tion, but no date. There are ap
parently three names on the base 
of the Black Angel monument. On 

Waffle Irons 

........ $3.95 up 

Handled The Matte,. 

Attorney Paul A. Koral) of Iowa 
City (above) was a legal adviser 
of Teresa Feldevert. After her 
death he was appointed by the 
mayor of Strmilov, her home town 
in Czechoslovakia, to handle the 
matler s concerning her bequests 
to various civic groups of Strmi
lov. Attorney Korab was gradu
ated from the university college 
of law in 1893 and has since serv
ed as clerk of the district court 
here, worked in the Iowa State 
Savings bank for 26 years and has 
been in his law office since 1925. 

one side of the base, probably un
noti ced by nearly everyonc, are 
five lines of Bohemian inscrip
tion. 

ALoo, written into the cast base 
of the angel Is lhe name of the 
designer as well as the signature 
of the foundry where the monu
ment was cast. 

Three Names On Base 
Strange about the three names 

on the cement base o[ the angel 
al'e the dates and the difference 
In names. 

This is the name inscription on 
the front of the cement ba'e of 
the angel monument: 

RODINA FELD~VERTOVA 
Nicholas F.eldeverl 1825-1911 
Teresa Fcldcvert 1836-
One viewing this might sup

pose that the first is the namc of 
the person actually buried under 
the monument. Then lhl" quc5tion 

The Two MOllUlnents-

Pictured above is the Black Angel ra'le the people buried there. The 
o[ Oakland cemetery. Standing first, "RODlNA FE;LDEVERT
on the le[t is the cement tl'ce- OVA," i~ ,1 Bohemian phrase 
stump monument which was ol'ig- mcalllDg "the family of the Felde
inally intended to be included in verts." The n('xt is the Ilame of 
the monument of the angel. The a man whlJ l~ buried there and 
three names on thc base of the the l(lst " the Il;un(' or the woman 
Black Angel do not all commemo-I who h(lc\ the monumenl crected. 

would arise about the identity of dated. 11 hab an English inscrip
the other ,two names and about the lion. 
one who is apparently yet living. So hcre is the exp lanation: 
But if she were still al ive today, Buried in the graves arc Eddie 
in 1939, she would be 103 years j Dolez(ll. Nicholas Fcldevel't and 
of age! . Teresa Feldevert. The first name 

"Eddie Dolezal" in largc l ettel'~ is the iami Iy name 
The name on the nearby <:emcnt in the Bohemitlll style of the 

"tree-:stump" monument bears the Feldcverls. The "ova" stands Cor 
name "Eddie Dolezal" but is UIl- "the fami ly of" meaning the grave 

YESt W,~ Will Be Open Tom()I~'ow , 

Night · . And You Will Be AJ.lc To 

. 'Find Gifts For The Whole Family. 
al 

Lenocb fI Cilek 
THE STORE OF TRUE VAJ_UE 

Coffee Percu
lator ...... $3.'95 

207 E. VVashington 

Store Hours 7 :30 'til 9 P.M. 

Lady Hibbard 
Food Mixer 
.............. $12.95 

'roasters $6.75 
Shut Off 

AutomaticallY 

• GAMES 
01;' ALL KINDS 

IIOUSllifOLJJ. GlFT •• NOVELTIES • 

HEALTH-O-ME'fER BATHROOM SCALES 

A PERFECT GIFT - $3.95 UP 

CUl'V iug Se tlil 
............... $2.98 

Rjfles $4.85 up 
DB Guns 11.00 up '--~---""-------------",,,,,-- lee Skates 3.59 

Alarm Clocks 

98e up 

Tree 

Decorations 

25c and up 

Silvel'ware 
Sels 

Stainless ~Heel 
$4.95 

not illustrated 

of "the family of tile Feldeverts." ing oC the bronze statute, she con- bronze statue 
Eddie Dolezal was the only son 

oC Teresa Feldevert by her first 
husband and Nicholas Feldevert 
was Teresa's second husband. 

sulled August Geringer, a Bohe- Black A~el Completed 
torney Paul A. Korab, she paid 
the bill in Cull. 

mian publisher in Chicago and her Korbel spent some time deslgn- The monument was erected in 
1918 and Eddie' grave was moved 
alongside the present gra\' where 
the ashe:; of hb ·tep-rathe!' wert; 
buried and where his moilier'E. 
ashes were buried upon her death, 
Nov. 18, 1924. 

close friend. lie recommended ing and constructing the piece and 
that she hire J . Mario Korbel of finally completed the Black Ang 1. 
Chicago to design her monument. It did not fit. the original specili-Eddie Dolezal preceded both of 

the others in death and was orig
inally buried under the cemcnt 
"tree-stump" grave some distance 
from the present grave site. Sev
eral yeal:S after the death of 
Nicholas Fcldevert in 1911, Tel'esa 
planned the Black Angel monu
ment. 

She signed a contract with Kor- cation;; to include the Dolezal 
bel providing thot he should erect monument, so Teresa refused to 
a monument according to her pay the $5,000 cost or the angel. 
specifications except with such She was repres nted in her re
changes as his artistic taste suw rUS<1 1 by several attorneys of 
fit, providing thnl any change be Iowa City. She losi the case, 
approved by Geringer. A bronze however, because G rineer had 
cast identical model of the ce- apparently approved the chlUlge 
ment monument over Eddie's I according to the provisions in the 

Ir . Fetdeverl Dl 
Upon the death of Mrs. Felde

vert, Attorney E. B. Ru ell was 
appomted by the court to handle 
the affairs of her estate. She had 
no relatives and most of he.' AUlfust Gerlnler Consulted 

Upon contracting Cor the mold- to be included in the contract. On the advice of At- (See BLACK ANGEL, Page 9) 

J 1~1::;::" 

STUDENTS! SHOP AT SEARS, THE STORE FOR 

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. WED ESOAY 

I'ILGRIM 

DRESS SHIRTS 

Choose so m e 
of these finer 
quality shirts 
for Chri st
mas. Sanfor
ized - shrunk, 
Sizes 14-17. 

3 FOR $1.00 

Warm, par t 
woo I socks, 
silks, rayons 
in all the 
newest pat
terns and col
ors. 

MEN'S 

SMART GLOVES 

98e 
A long-wear
ing gil t . 
Blllck cap e -
skins or nl! t
u r a I colored 
pig - grained 
gloves. Button 
or slip - on 
styles. 

~OO 

Complete with 
2 bulbs and 4 
"double scal
ed" batteries 
in a Chris t
mas box. 

I 

GLASBAKE 
COFFEEMAKER 

ZOO 
They mak e 
mar v e lou s 
tasti ng coUee! 
Fittings a I' e 
cool bakelHe. 
Cup measures 
on lower 
bowl. 

39C 

Choose your 
gift from a 
big a II sor t
ment of oven
prool ware. 

Heavy steel, 
chrome plat
ed, attaches 
to any bump
er - ideal 
gilt. 

CHROM~ I<'OG LIGHT 

~ Z·49 
Attaches to 
bumper -

- .... , - _. chrome plated 
.. ,-... -- amber lens. 

ROYAL 

PURPLE 

DE IRABLES 

You'll be: l'ight to RC-
"Desirables" from 

the Royal Purple fam
ily for their xcep
tional quality. All the 
beauty and wear fea
tures found in much 
higher priced h os e.r' 
All weights. All col- I 

Sizes 8\!:-JO' •. 

VlIOICE ,'8 
All values from $0.95 

48 

If he's the 1<1 nd of (\ 
gUY who lakes his 
sport sel'iou ly he'll be 
mighty Ulonkful lo!' 
the "warm windbreak-

to $6.95 - Chl'ome- ..... ~" 
plated. Choose from 
this fine assortment. 
Twin Waffle \~~~_ 
Heatmaster 2 
toasier, Utlli ty 
Sandwicl1 Toas ter 
Waffle Iron, and au 
matic Waffle Il'on. 

~ 
. .,......~ 

'~yJ1 -.0 '/ I. 1.~Io "i :..c,.r.~. . 
NEW LOW PRICE 

5 TUBE PLASTIC SILVERTO E 

Use Sean 
Easy Payment Plan 
A modem beauty, 
5 lubes (two double 
purpose, giving 7-
tube performance)! 
Finger - lip type 
tuning and volume 
control. Ilium i -
nated dial. AC-DC. 

Z~95 
aerial; big 

dynamic speaker; 
tunes American and 
foreign broadcasts; 
two bands; push
button tuning; tone 
control A C - D C 
operated. 

A host of ex
cilinl: sty I cs, 
in a 11 popular 
colors. These 
are PCI' Icc t 
gifts. 

Give Sweatel's 
for Christmas. 
Zephyr wool
short or long 
sleeves. 

Dainty tailor
ed or lace 
lrimmed ray
on. Crepe or 
satin slip .. 

Fine, ! a 11 c y 
Cotton hand-

• kerchiefs. 
Men's 01' 
Women' s 
styles. In gift 
box. 

Co Ill! Y kid 
D 'orsay's. 
Semi h a I' d, 
lea ther soles. 
Sizes 4 to 9. 

A BE liT 

SHOT GUN 

12 gauge - 28 
inch ba r reI 
range Sh 0 t 
gun. Regular 
$7.95 value. 

,.-----.,. 

WHITE 

SHOE SKATES 

369 
Streaml i ned 
skates with 
smart w b i Le 
elk shoes. Tu
bular high 
lusb:{! alumi
num finish 
te s tcd run
ners. 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S 
SHOE SKATES 3.'. 

Tubular dia
mond s tee I 
skates. Sturdy 
leather up 
pen. 

SHOP AT SEARS TOY DFJ»ARTMENT - - HUND~EDS OF TOYS FOR GIRLS & BOYS 
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C 1 D P f H d B T G· !icials about that time it wa~ been withheld. Simmons 
Monday Afternoon Winners in Seventh Annual 
Catholic Christma Charity Card Party Listed 

ontro a.ln ro. owar owen 0 IVe hint d to him that the bllnldng whell he complained to Bates, the 

Di. rfl,.~.~fl(1 By BaconI-an' Lecture Thursday department would close the Sim- bnnkl')' tolel him til notes and col. 
mons d nl on rccelpt of foul' IlI'W lnt('ml. w('t'e not inl'ludcd in the 

Capt. M aUhe1,vs Packard Clll·i . 8l'tlll'ment. 

Winners of yesterday after- Mrs. R. H. JustelY. Mrs. Carl Bur
noon's seventh annual Catholic gel' and Mrs. George J. Keller. 
Christmas charity card party at Jeanette Woltman 
the Moose hall were :mnounced 
last nighl 

Contract bridge winners were 
Mrs. Ethel Abbott, Mrs. Ed Wat
kins and Mrs. T. H. Kelly; auction 
bridge, Mrs. Joe Gerber, R 0 s e 
Neuzil, Mrs. J. L. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. O. J . Dinsmore. 

Jeanette Woltman, Mary Shee
dy, Mary T. Mueller, HelenMad-
den, Brrnice JInuber, Margaret 
Schindhelm, Margaret Greaser, 
Mrs. P. J. Leintelder, Mrs. F. T. 
Buuer, Mrs. A. C. Dunkel, Mrs. 
J. J. Englel'l, Mrs. Edwin J. Ries, 
Mrs. L. O. Leonard and Mrs. Earl Mrlr. Carl Burger, Mrs. John 

H61dt, Mrs. Ed Hradeke und Mrs. Kurtz. 

Chinese Card 
Sold at Union 
Oriental Christmas 
Designs Distributf'd 
By Y. W. C. A. 

The proposed control dam neal' 
Coralville was discussed by Capt. 
A. G. Matthews, assistant to the 
Rock Island district engineer, who 
was guest of the lown City En
gineering club at the December 
meeting last night. 

The Pl'oposcd dam will be of 
importnnce since the operation 
will dir'cctly affect Iowa City as 
well as th Iowa river farm land3 
downstream, according to Pro!. J. 
J. Hinman, assistllnt director ot the 
Stale Bacterinl Laboratory und 
presidenl ot the local engineer's 
club, who introduced the spcak-
el·. 

4NegJecled Foundation 
Of Economic Policy' 
To Be Subject 

Pl·of. Howard R. Bowen of the 
college of commerce wiU deliver 
the fifth Baconian lecture on thil 
"Neglected Foundation or. Eco
nomic Policy" at 7:30 ThurBday 
night in the senate chamber oC 
Old Capitol. 

Professor Bowen received his 
Ph.D. degree in 1985 from the 
University of Iowa, having been 
graduated fl'om the State College 
Ilt Washington in 1929. Tn 1987-

Phi, Pi Gamma Mu, honorary so
cial science fraternity, and Order 
of Artus, honorary eronornicR fra
ternity. 

Simmon Files 
Deposition 
rOl'lDcr Gal'age OWIlf'r 
Says He Deliver d 
FoUl' Cars in Deal 

Compromis R lUemenl w II s A phon<:- c,,1! Intel' 1rom "a 
banker," It wus testified, revealed 

laler made, the statement con- that if Sitllmom; would deliver 
linued, wJth lhl' delivery of thr'el' another automobile to the bank. 
new cat'S. Simmons said whell he ing department lhe missing notes 
delivel' d lhe cars in Des MOines nnd collateral would bp turned 
the banking delJortml'nt did not over to hin,. 
l'etul'D his notes ond collalero!. H Simmons said he delivel'ed a 
said they prol1'll~ d to mllil them. Plymoulh cur to the receivership 

When the notes nnd collaternl ot Town City and the miSSing col. 
were retur'n d, Simmolls Raid, he Intel'll I and notes were put In his 
found thai some of the notes had posse. ,ion. 

S1t",'1l {JOVe E. H. Hugo wel'e euchre win- Mrs. Ulmer Ries, Mrs. Helen 
ners. Mrs. Paul Wilkinson was Graf, Mrs. W. P. Sheridan, Mrs. 
the winner of a special prlze. Perry Rawl;md, Mrs. Baldwin 

Winners in lasi evening's ses-
sion which started at 7:45 p.m. Maxwell, Mrs. R. C. Carpenter, 

Chinese Christmas cards, each 
bearing a reproduction of a Chi
nese Christmas picture and a 
greeting in Chinese characters, 
are being sold by the Y. W. C. A. 
this week in the "y" office al 
lows. Union. 

Cnptain Matlhews gave first 
hand Information on the technical 
features and the present stntus of 
the Ilrojecl. 

38 he studied in Europe on n lel- Orville Simmons filed a state-
low.ilhlp for research in social· 

", ~~ O"e of These Smart 
~ ~ 

will be announced later. Mrs. H. V. Speidel, Mrs. R. E. 
Co-Cha.irmen Conwell, Mrs. Henry Godeke, Mrs. 

Co-chairmen for the affair in- Carl Menzer, Mrs. R. J. Basch
cluded Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien of nagel, Mrs. C. W. Baldridge, Mrs. 
St. Mary's church; Mrs. A. G. Fred Racine, Mrs. John Lumsden, 
DerKsen, st. Patrick's church, and Mrs. Robert L. Jackson, Mrs. Fred 
Mrs. J. J . Reha, St. Wenceslaus' Neider, Mrs. B. J . Hauber, Mrs. 
church. The funds that were M. J. McGovern, Mrs. E. G. 
raised will be used for filling Schroeder, Mrs. A. Kalinske, Mrs. 
Christmas baskets fOI' needy fam- L. J. Belger, Mrs. Clifiord Palmer, 
ilies in the parishes of Sl. Mary's, Mrs. Patrick Boland, Mrs. Lee 
St. Patrick's and St. Wenceslaus' Chopck, Mrs. Paul Schmidt, Mrs. 
churches. Wllliam Staggs, Mrs. George P. 

The organizationsl that sponsor- Hauser and Mrs. C. J. RUilmann. 
ed the benefit include Knights of Dr. Pauline Moore, Mrs. George 
Cobimbus, Newman club, Holy Sueppel, Mrs. Frank Rock, Mrs. 
Name societies, Women's Catholic Lco Grimm, Ann Lorenz, Ida 
Otder of Foresters, Catholic study I Cerny, Lucia OUo, Ann Stach, 
clubs, Altar and Rosary societies" M a I' y Donovan, Mrs. Josephlne 
Immaculate Conception society, Vogt, Mrs. Frank Mernick, Regina 
st. Anne's society, St. Rita's so- S hneider, C e 1 est e FUhrman, 
cietJ!, W. W. club, Iowa City Katherine Schultz, Pauline Kelly 
Deanery board, Catholic Daugh- and Mal'cell6t Hotz. 
tars of' America, Men's Catholic Murgal'et Met z g e r, Florence 
Order of Foresters, Parent-Teach- McKenley, Mrs. Harold Evans, 
el" associations and the Mercy hos- Mrs. E. N. Oberg, Mrs. Harold 
pital nurses. Beams, Mrs. C. C. Ries, Mrs. W. 

In charge of the candy booth E. Riley, MJ's. V. C. Schillig, Mrs. 
were Rose Machovec Bernice H. D. Reichardt, Eda Zwinggi, 
Hauber and Mrs. T~m Kelly. Josephine McNally,' Mrs. Louis 
Cl()8k room checkers were Glenn Loria, Mrs. Paul Toomey, Mrs. A. 
Fitzpatrick, Bud Holland, Louis F. McMahan, MI·s .• John J. Ost
and Richard Burger. Tab I e s diek, Mrs. Robert Lorenz, Mrs. 
and chairs, Joe Frolic, and 3n- Everdine Krebs and Mrs. Jamcs 
nouncements were taken care of M. Harris. 
hy Wesley G. Kohl and Andrew -------
Kelly. 

The entire proceeds (r'om the 
sale of th e cards, sold througJ1 
the cooperation of thc American 
Bureau for Medical Aid lo China, 
Inc., will be seni to the Ch inese 
Red Cross in the form of medical 
supplies and hosp ital equipment. 

One or the two designs offered 
is a reproduction of the Chinese 
Madonna while the other is a pic
ture or a Christmas toy peddler 
with his portable rack fuli or 
toys. Both designs are reproduced 
in full and auU1enlic colors on 
fo lders four by six inches in size. 

The local sales are under tbe 
direction of the World Winds dis
cussion group and the freshman 
promotion commiltee. 

Individual cards are 10 cents 
and may be purchased in boxes 
of 10 for one dollar. 

Talk on Books 
Today at Union 

science. He will incorporate in ment ill district court yesterday 
his leclure some of his more re- whleh was taken under oath at 
cent I'esearch in the field of eco- his temporary home in Centralia, 
nomics. IlL, Nov. 9, telling his pal't in the 

BefOl'e beginning work toward 
his advanced degrees, Professor matter of thE' indebtedness or lhe 
Bowen held business positions Simmons Motor company to thc 
which provided him p"ae!ioal ex- Johnson County Snvings bank. 
perience in hls ficld. From 1934 In October an application waJ 

Prof. Wilbur SchTamm of the to 1037 he was on the Iowa State tiled in district court by D. W. 
English department will empha- Plunning board as dil'ectOI' oC re
size books as Christmas gilts, search in population studies. 
when he gives his annual lecture Several of Professor Bowen's 
on current books this afternoon articles have appeared in the 
at 4:10 in the library of Iowa Bureau of Business Research, 
Union. American Economics Review, So~ 

Margaret Kuttler, A3 of Dav- cial Science; Social FOl'ces, and 
enport, is in charge of this after- the Bullelin oC the NaUonnl Tax 
floon's book talk and June 1iY- ASsociation. 
land, AS of T'taer, is chairman PI'Ole3S0r Bowen is u member 
01 the library sub-committee ot of the American Economic asso
Union board, sponsors of the [eialiOn, the Royal Economic 50-

book talk series. ciety, Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Koppa 

Bates, Iowa superintendent of 
banklng, asking the Johnson 
County Savings bank io the name 
of Ben S. Summerwill, former 
examiner ill charge, to pay Bates, 
receiver of the bank, money 
claimed to be due. The applica
lion stated that Summerwlll said 
he investigated the D. C. Heath 
company stock and found that it 
was not worth mOI'1' lhan from 
$1,500 to $2,000. 

R~ller Rinli Don't Suppress Anti-Democrat 
LIcense Issued Groups Sav University Women 

Summerwill allegedly sellled 
this indebtedness by I'eceiving 
three 1935 Packard 120 and one 
Plymouth automobiles from the 
Simmons JI1otOI' company, con
tending lhai the automobiles were 
of more value than the stock. 

By City Council I' 'h.ld . t· t . th U ' t d A c lInnx was reac e m the . ascls groups Jll e III e 
wceks of Westem conference States. It was ;mother reported 

A one-hour debate between two series of dcbales !lnd discussions convention conclusion that in 01'

opposing groups arguing be (ore on the questioh, "Shou ld Anti- del' to solve the problems out of 
the mayor and members of the Democrntic Organizations in the which the discussion arose, it is 
city council last night in the city United State be SliPpre~sed," necessary to cure the country's 
hall and a half-hour recess of the wher, 40 university women met in economic ills. 

The application continued that 
Bates purchased "around Sept. 15, 
1935," one of the [Iutomobilcs re
ceived by Slimmerwill, pnying 
$1,000 for it. It fUrther revealed 
thnt another of till' Pnckards wa~ 
sold the following April to a De3 
Moines man (or 850. 

Tlcke& Committee Iowa Plans council resulled in thc issuance by Columbus, Ohio, at the women's Nine midwestel'll universities 
The ticket committee was com- the mayor of a one-month license I Western conference convention were represented at the Columbus 

posed of Mrs. Ed Burch, Mrs. Ella to the City Park Roller Rink to I Friday and Saturday and decided meeting. They were the Univer-

Simmons, in his deposition yes
terday, stated thal in n conference 
with Bates and other banking of-

~ ~ Pa,.k" Hoor/s - ... .. .... - .. - ~ 

fn All the Bright ... -- 4 ... - N<,w olOl's -:,. -~ ";. ~ " , 
$1.00 " 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
ElegRnce for Christmas and after! 
New bib and rope necklaces in 
gold, spul'kling stones, bright 
mesh. $1.00 to $5.00 
Novelty Wooden Pin, 

Lustrous Pearl 

ClltflPO j(Jw(,lry 

"A l1ti(lll(J" ' Jockets 

...... 59c 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 

Also New "Old-Fashioned" 

rings. pi nfl, earrings 

$1 and up 

Burger, Etnma Fellman, Mrs. s. For Holl-days operate above the Beck Mot 0 r I that no groups 111 lhc United silies of Michigan, Illionis, Chica-
A. Rummeihart, Mrs. Don Mc- company at 11 E. Washington. St::rtes which have bee n called go, Iowa, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Ilree, Katherine Neuzil, Mrs. Jo- Norman Schroeder, manage\' of anli-democratic have warranted Purdue university, Northwestern ~T()W~~I2·~~~~~~~~ 
seph Grim, Mrs. Frank Lenoch, Chri 'lmas Vacation the skating rink, said the floo), any form of suppres~ion other than university and Ohio Statc univer-
Mrs. Frank Burger, Mrs. A. C. would be open to the public Fri- investigation. sHy. Towa's delegates were AI- , 
Derksen, Mrs. Chal'le Regan, Expected To Mark day. In addition, it was agl'eed berta Ewoldt, A3 of Oakland; 
Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. J. Ii. I.'xocll·," of 6 000 'fhe license, a compromise of th t the solution to the problem Dorotheu Guenther, AS of Davcn-

h M D F F ·tz • k L n, either 1I longer term license or l'les in educ.i1Ung the public to port, and Marjorie Mangold, A3 Dono ue, rs. . . I paU'jc , I 
Mrs. Dan Peters and Mrs. Mar- -- none at all, came after verbal ob- look Jor truth, University o( Iowa or Ryan. 
garet Donovan. AnoLhel' wholcsalc desertion of jections wcre offel'ed by Noel delcgntes reported upon their re- Each oC the three delegates 

Mrs. Jack Kelley, Mrs. D. J. lh(' University of Iown campus Harrison, munager of the Burll- turn to Iown City Sund;1y ni!(ht. spoke at one oC the Friday ses
Gatens, Mrs. D. W. Collins, Mrs. will occur Saturday when thous- ley hotel, the building next to thc COQ.velllioll delegates, th y also sions. Miss Mangold represented 
C. W. Lacina, Mrs. Willard Lampe, ands of ~tudents ll'avc for home rink, who contended that noises disclos('d, oeclar d the I'~.dical ac- the ,university of Town on. a pan~l 
Mrs. G e 0 rg-e ClIllahan, Mrs. allt~ th II' 17 all{l oue-balJ-day from the. crowds and roller skates livitics of several patl'lotlc .organ- rad.lo forum Satul:day III gh t m 
Thomas Farrell Mrs. M. E. ' holrd:ry j'eef'Ss. would dlstul'b hotel guests. At- izations to be as un-American as whIch the conclUSions reuched by 
Maher, Mrs. J. 'w. While, Mrs. Cla~,es officially ~nd at noon Lorney Willium. F. Morrison :e- those of pre ent communist and the convention were pre. ented. 
Mary Condon, Nelle Murphy ane! and the studen ts WIll nol have presented Harrrson, lntl'oduclllg 
Mrs. John Grady. to retul 'n Lo the c1ussrooms unW his arguments. 

Mrs. Thomas E. SmiU" Mrs. Wl'dllc~dny, .Tan. 3 at 8 a.m. W. O. Herteen and Otto Mc-
Grace Welch, Mrs. Raymond Pin- :rhl' exodus will be rail, high~ Collister, speaking in behalf of 
ney, Mrs. J. J. Zeithamt'l, Mrs. \\'ny, and C\'cn by plane as mOl'e Sclu'oeder, answel'ed t hat fiber 
James Hogan Mrs. John Gough th:1I1 6,000 students attempt to get wheel skates and speclat type ot 
Mrs. Richard' Gough, Mrs. Hcle~ home in the lastest time by the floor will be used to reduce noise 
McMahon, Mrs. Louis Greer, Mrs. spl·edlcst prusible roulc. to a minimum. . . 
Perry Murphy, Mrs. Neil NO)t1Il, In length, the Chl'Jstmas and The shor!. time permit WIIS 

Mrs. o. H. Pinnt'y, Mrs. Rl'na New Yent·'s recess equals that of granted aftel' a suggestion by 1-
Thomason and Mrs. Jam e s rc('ent years. While students are del'man R. J. Phelps that the two 
O'Brien. horne. mnny university pJ'o!essors factions experiment, adding that 

Mn. Don McComas will . attend val'ious meetings of an investigation may be made uft-
Mrs Don McComas Mrs. Jack scicntiric and other learned 01'- er the monlh to determine whe

Kenn~dy, Mrs. Jay B~ldwin, Mrs. ganizlllions immedlat 1y a It e r thc)' damage is bcing done against 
Charlotte Williams, Mrs. Arthur Christmas. the hotel owner. 
Baldwin. Mrs. James Soukup, 
Mrs. Sadie Leeney, Mrs. C. Urban 
Klllly, Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson, 
Mrs. W. F. Hogan, Dr. Mary Has- Give her uFRIVOLITY" 
ley, Mrs. J . H. Wetrich, Mrs. Paul , . - • -
Leuz, Mrs. William Hi Idebrand 
and Ml·s. Ed Crowley. 

Mary Mahan, Mrs. L. II. Bil
lick, Mrs. T. J. Patterson, Mrs. 
Dan Callahan, Mrs. W. C. Han
rahan, Mrs. W. B. Keil, Mrs. J. J . 
McNamara, Mrs. J. F. McNamara, 
Mrs. Mary Hogan, Mrs. Ray Eng
lert, Mrs. H. W. Diehl. Mrs. Edward 
Donovan, Mrs. Patrick Dooley, 
Mts. Tracy Bradley, Mrs. C. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. Clem Shay, Mrs. 
Ed Ford, Mrs. Elizabeth Kane, 
Mrs . F . L. Love,·Mrs. D. J. Mattes, 
Mfs. Leland Nagle j Mrs. A. J. 
Schneider, Mrs. F, J. Rohner, Ca
therine Mullin and Mrs. Ed C, 
Patton. 

Mrs. Erllnr Tboen 
Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. Marvin 

J. Webster, Mrs. Arthur Schnoe
belen, Ella Kelley, Mrs. William 
Hdlland, Mrs. Ed K e 11 e y, Mrs. 
Francis Billick, Elizabeth Holland, 
Mrs. Frank Wicks, Mrs. Tom Kel! 
le;y;, Mrs. Richard Lce, Mrs. 
George Lacina, Mrs. Richard Con
nor, J . H. Weir, Mrs. E. J. Wat
kins, Mrs. R. J. Phillips, Mrs. 
John Pugh and Mrs. Thomas De
laney. 

Mrs. Tl'essa Rooney, Mrs. WIL
liam Davis, Nelle Kennedy, Mrs. 
Ray Oooney, .-Mrs. Nellie Dalton, 
Mrs. A. Black, Mrs. Hubert Curtis, 
Ml'I. Leonard Curtis, Margaret 
ToOmey, Margaret Mild 1', Mrs. 
H. W. Moffitt, Mrs. C. E. Flan
apn, Mrs. W. F . Murphy, Jo
sephine Collins, Mrs. Thomas 
Phillips, Mrs. J ohn O'Lcary, Mrs. 
J. A. O'Leary, Mrs. D. C. Nolan, 
~. Wayne Putnam, Mrs. Joe 
Eisenhofer and Mrs. J . R. Hamil
ton. 

Mrs. Clem Boy 1 e, Mrs. Jack 
Kennedy, Mrs. Dan O'Brien, Mrs. 
Oeorge Myers, Mary Michacl, 
Allee White, Hugh Doran, Vevn 
Mclnnerny, Ann Gordon, Mrs. 
William Hart, Mrs. T. A. T nny
son, Mrs. H. S. Ivic, Mrs. I3l'1:lce E. 
Mahan, Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. L. 
~ Wareham, Mrs. J. A. Parden, 
Mr.. Earl Letts, Ml's. Edward N. 
AD~et'IIOll, Mrs. H. H. Slaughtel', 
Ml'II. C. A. Bagby, MrS. E. A. 
~rOWDj Mrs. W. H. Donovan, Mrs. 
lJear,e Scanlon, Mrs. B. A. Pettit, 

, \ 

. . , 

KICKERNICK'S ir~esistible sotin gown and 

jacket set - designed with this season's 

most important foshion occent ... a Bustle! 

Tiny ocean pearl buttons gleam from the 

net to fasten the yoke ond nip in the waist. 

Symphony Blue, Bon-Bon Pink .... $5.98. 

• 

As A Gift tor Her 
Had You Thought of 

Crepe 

atin 

Lace Trimmed 

SI,irls 

heel's 

$129 ami $198 

Sweaters 

$198lo $498 

ENGLISH RIB 
ZEPHYR 
ANGORA 

kirls 

$198 to $498 

SWING 
SKATING 
PLEATED 
PLAID 
PLA IN nnd PASTEL 

1/ Site's A 

SPOTts F(I1' 

We Suggest 

A. Skotiilg Or 

Ski locket 

-Home Ownl'd-

At Town~,.'s 

We're Talking Abolll 

COATS 
EVENT 

EV(:Jry Coat In Ollr S/o('l~ 

Has RflPn Markfld IJOIrm! 

REEFER 
EnKlitllt Tweeds 

(lmi 

Plain Colors 01 
Needlepoin.t and Boucle 

values to • 22.50 
Now 

OthC" Coals 

$29 .. )0 (tIul Uf) 

Greatly Re(iuced 

PUl'I'ccI oatH Wilh 

TnrJividulllity! 

')ersin" 

, ihwr Fox 

Rl'flV('" 

Mi"h 

Sp CiHI ". tndent Night" 

Event 

0",. Stor() Will Btl O{)(1n Jr etinpsdny 

Night 1l",il9 P.M. 
, 

TOWN·ER'S 
InwlI City's Smartellt Stor~ 

New 
New 
New 
New 
New 
New 
New 
New 
Reve 

New 

New 

• 
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'Philosophical Bases for Physical Education' 
By Prof. McCloy Presents Mature Philo ophYi 

At The Christmas Charity Basket Dance- ~ 

8y NORMA D. YOUNG 
"Philosophicnl Bnsis for Physicvl 

Education," latest book by Pro!. 
C. H. McCloy. univcrsity research
er of onthropometry and physical 
(·dura lion, was relc!t;cd from th 
press last Thursday, Dec. 7. The 
publicahon PI' scnts the mature 
philosophy of one of the outstand
ing research experts in the nation. 

The work is divided into throe 
paris: "Philosophical ('onsidel'o
liol1:3," "Some ARpects of Method," 
und an "Epilogue" in which the 
author has prophesied lhe course 
that physicaL education will prob
ab ly lake in the next decade. Fi!
teen of the 17 chapters are units, 
written at diCtel'ent times as the 
natural r lease 01 the author's 
urges to express his philos0J;lhy. 

The chapters all have intriguing 
titles as for example, "New Wine 
iJl New Bottlcs," "A re 'rhere any 
}'undamentals in Phy~icu l Educ~
tion?" and "Physical Education 
and Civilization." The chapter on 
"A Study o[ the Landing Shock 
in Women's Jumpingl' piques the 
curiosity because it was censored 
in lhis country when it was writ
ten t weI ve years ago, bu t even
tually was sent to Germany where 
it appeared in pl'inL 

The author exhibits throughout 

Announces Engagerrlent 

the book a complete and sympa- Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McPhee of as executive ~'ecretary of thE: 
thelic understanding of lhe prob-. Newlon, Mass., are announcing Y.W.C.A. here. Mr. Youtsler was 
Jems that face the present day j the ~ngagement. and approaching raduated from Parsons colie e. 
educator. It IS not theory thal he marnage of theIr daughter, Anne, g . ~ 
presents but a working philosophy to J ames S. Youtsler of Chicago, ! He was formerly assocIated With 
of how to meel sItuations ade- son of the Rev. and Mrs. William .the Chicago stock exchange and 
quately. Some of the trends of E. Youtsler of Diagonal. Miss Montgomery Ward company. At 
which he has bcen aware for McPhee attended Boston univcr- I present he is taking graduate 
years have recently "become the sity and was graduated from the work in economies at the u ni-
rage." Progressive educational university. She is now employed versity. 
methodology, COl' eX;lmple, is dis
cussed in a chaptel' that was Of
iginally written in 1928. 

The cultural values or physical 
education are presented as a ma
jor objective of physical educa
lot'. Those who think that physical 
education is cu LiuraJly povel'ty
stricken "houJd read the chapter, 
"What Price Progress?" and they 
might also rcfrC'sh their minds 
with Thoreau who said: "A man 
thinks as well through his legs 
and arms as his brain ... Do YOU 
suppose they were a race of con
~umptives and dyspeptics who in
vented Grecian mythology and 
poetry?" 

"Philosophical Bases for Physi
cal Education" answers a long lelt 
need. It has the I advantage of 
heing written in rcawnably non
technical language. Expressed in 
" pleasantly unique style, the 
aUUlOl"s ideas, scin tillating like 
meteors, and his lite-mellowed 
statements not only make the book 
indls,PelloSi!bl WI' the in!ormation 
it presents, but also fUl'nishes de
lightful reading. 

Wether 01' not one's specialty is 

Mrs. Weller Club To Have 
Fetes Sorori~y Dinner Part 

Alums at Dutller y 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority al

umnae had a Clrristmas dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. yesterday in the 
house of MI·s. C. H. Weller, 18 
S. Governol .. The guests exchang
ed gifts. After the dinner ther.! 
was a short business meeting. 

Mrs. Harold Beams was chair
man Qf the committee in charge. 
She was assisted by Clarice Krieg, 
Mrs. Donald Crissinger and Mrs. 
Theodore Jahn. 

Approximately 30 members of 
the alumnae group were present. 

physical cduciltion, he will thor
oughly cnjoy and profit II'om 
perusing this book. The author 
sprinkles condllnenls, as it were, 
in just the right amounts-enough 
to make the article tasty but not 
too much to sting the tongue. 

Gl'OUP Also To P.lay 
Bridge at Uuion This 
Evening at 6: 15 

University club will have a 
dinner-bridge party today at 6:15 
p.m. in the clubrooms ()f Iowa 
Union. The dinner committee is 
Mes. M. E. Barnes and Mrs. E. 
K. Mapes. Members on tire bridge 
committee ar!! Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 
Mrs. L. A. Bradley and Mrs. I. 
J. Ba\T()n. 

Thursday the members of the 
club will be entertained. by a 
Christmas program at a Kensing
ton from 3 to 5 p.m. in the club
roomS. The committee in charge 
IS Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Mrs. F . 
n. Moreland, Mrs. J. M. Cowan, 
Mrs. J . E. BrIggs, Mrs. H. J. Dane 
and Mrs. John Cameron. 

Radio Students 

UEspecially For You" To Have Party 
1'/uusday Night 

. Arloulne Ellerbrock, A3 of families while Mrs. J . J. Reha 
Ottumwa, and Leo Roberts, A2 of ~lUpervises the colledion of the 
Osage, contribute their donation canned food and Herbert McHugh, 
to he lp fill the baskets which the C4 o! Chicago, president of New
local Catholic Charities ol'ganiza- man club, the organization thaL 
tion plans to dLotribute to needy sponsored the dance Saturday 

Blacl AnO"el-
~ 

(Continued from Page 7) 

• in the strange grave-markcr. 
This is ttlC English tramJatton 

of the Bohemian inscription on the 
base of the Black Angcl monu-

I ment: 
money was left to organizations 
and civic groups in hel' home 
town or Strmilov, Czccho-Slova
kia. 

For me, clouds covel'ed the ~un, 
The way was thorny. 
Without comCort were llecting 

Ihe days oC my Iile; 
My labor completed and only 

to the world's good. 
My hands are folded-my hend 

sinks; 
My spirit Lo distance flies 
Where, niter hal'd.;hips. 
My lasting reward awai!.;. 

Van Druff Dies 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, CAP) 

Fred W. Van DruCi, 53, head of 
the insurance company bearing 
his name and manager o[ a fin
ance company here, died yester
day in a Council BI uris hospit!lJ 
w here he ounderwen t a It id nC'y 
opemUon recently. His widow, (\ 
daughter, his mother, two bro
thers and two sisters survive. 

-

Y. W. C. A. Will 
C· CI . lVe ln strnus 

Prugrarn Today 
All m mbers of the local Y.W. 

C.A. will meet in Macbride audi
torium this afternoon at " o'clock 
tor a special infol'mal Christmas 
progl·am .• 

Virginia Branum, A3 or La 
Grange, Ill.; Florence Healy, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, and Effie Lou 
Cr:me, A3 of Bloomington, Ill., 
will .giv c1l'Hmatic readings and 
Clara Jane" Gottsch, A2 of Shen
andoah, will have ch(\rge oC a mu
sica l progr:lm. 

Hal'1'iet Gal'l, A3 of Elkhart, 
Ind ., will be the hostess at the 
meeting plllnnC'd by il committee 
headed by Beverly Bm'nes, A3 of 
Sioux Fall~. S. D. 

AIlILOllILCl'S Pledging 
Beta 'rheta Pi fraternity an

nounces the pledging oC Edmond 
Gorb r, C4 of St. Louis, Mo. 

s 
SludeNts - Faculty - Iowa Citiall s 

We Are Open Wednesday Night 
December 13th 

All students interested in radio 
will be entertained at a Christ
mas party at 8:30 p.m. Thursday 
in th.e lounge of WSUI broad
casting station. 

ANY MAN WILL BE HAPPY TO GETI 

~hop Ea1'ly - While Stocks Arc Complete 

A. Gilt She Will Adore ! 
(; lalllorolls New fIostess Gowns 

And House Coats 

For her . .. enchanting new 

housecoats with wafer·slim 

waists, w j d ~ backswept 

skirts ! Luxury style de

tails in s hining satins, 

crisl) taffetas and moires, 

bunny·soft chenilles. 

Second }<' Ioor - Ready-to·Wear 

Other Practical Gift Suggestions 

New All Wool Twin Sweater Sets .......... $2.98 to $5.98 

New Slipover and Cardigan Sweaters .... $1.00 to $2.98 

New Sloppy Joe Sweaters ................ c ....... $1.00 to $2.98 

New ucde Leather Jerkins .................................... $2.98 

New Wo,dl and Velveteen Skating Skirts $2.98 to $3.,gS 

New Genuine White Bunny Fur Jackets $9)95 to $14.95 

New Velvet and Metallic Party Wraps $12.95 to $19.95 

New Dinner and Formal Dance Dresses $9.95 to $19.95 

New Adv-;nce ;;;log Dresses ........... _. $7.95 to $19.9~ 
Reversible Gabardine and Wool Raincoats 

.............................................................. $7.95 to $14.95 

New Persian and Plush Fur Fabric Coats $25 and $35 

New Luxurious Quality Fur Coats ........ $49 to $19S.0Q 

Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, Mrs. 
Carl Menzer and Mrs. Pearl 
Bennett Broxam will be hostesses. 

~~~~~~oo~ 

Furniture Gifts 

-
'.' ........ • 98 altd ltP 

Tobie Lamps · $1.4.9 and up 

* End Tables · $1.39 and up 

* Col fee Tables · $4.50 alld up 

* S"wkers ... · ... 98 and up 

* Cedal' Chests . $12.95 and up 

* Mirrors .. $1.4.9 and up 

* Book Cases · $4-.95 wul up 

* M('gtfzille Racks · $1.95 alld ltp 

* Card 'l'ables . · ... 98 and up 

* Floor Lamps · $3.95 and up 

* Clothes Hampel'S · $2.19 and up 

* Kneehole Desks .... $12.95 aNI up 

l"OR STUDENT SHOPPERS 

OPEN DECEMBER 13TH TILL 9:00 P. M. 

AVERY Furnitute 
Ever,ytbing For The Home 

6·S So. Dubuque Dial 2711 

• 

Almost every roan can USI' 
a. new scarf - and he' ll 
like the ones from our great 
showing that includes every
thine that is new and dlf
terent. 

SI·OO 

AND MORE 

SHIRTS 
Give Dad ~- brother 
and the boy friend some 
nlre ~hlrts for Christmas
they'll appreciate them and 
['specially if they come from 
Bremer's. 

GLOVES 
Gloves make fine citts-and 
regard Ie s if YOU desire 
lined or unlined - leather 
or knit - they are all here 
In a grand assortment 
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Hints To Help Women Buyer 
Purchase Presents to 

~ 

Glid Dinner 
To Be TOlliuht ' 
Gilmure; To Ent rla ill 

(Juad in Iowa nion; 
Award ' To De Given 

'rhe annunJ dinnrI [or thf' foot
hall l\quad, coaching staff ,md 
board of athletiCS. given by Presi
dent and Mr.;. Eugene A. Gilmo!'(', 
will be tonight at 6 o'clock m the 
river room oC Iowa Union . 

The dinner will be Informal. 
Aiter the dinner Dr. Eddie Ander
son wlll PI' . ('nt the tiweaters and 
major IIward to the tootbRII 
squad, and the captain of the 1910 
team will b,. C'lected. 

Prof. Chaffee 
W i Ii AddnJss 
Sorority Cutuu·il 

~ 

TRADE IN YOUR OLDS ~ET~.~. '~~n 

Televi,;on .ounel and phono plug in 

II~TUBE At RADIO 

46~ .. ~~ , 't:uu:t 
For Your Old Radio 

.US WMkly, $5 Down, Ccmylng Charge 

G.reat gift value I Hal 3 tuning bands .•. gets 
Europel Hi Fidelity ••• 15" Projectotone speaker 
••• luper-heterodyne circuit • •. tuning eye tube 
••• full-villon edge-lighted dial ..• tone control \ 
Gu a Free Home Demonstration! 

Tract.l" your old set on ANY Ward conlol •• 

Saper.-heterodyue 4-tuIte 
AC-Dt Mantel Se.satioa 

45 Underwriter approv-

6 ed I Built·in aerial .•. 
walnut plastic. Also 
in colors, $1 more I 

45 voh "8" battery . , .. • . . 88e 

"ONTGOMERY 
WAR D 121 E. toUeie 



Methods of School Support 
Must Be Revised~ Says Ross 

Prof. fairban~s Initiate Sixteen 
To D~'nonstrat~ Int~ I appa Phi 'v Olce AnalYSIS' ~ 

Many Iowa Schools 
Mu~t Close Under 
Present System 

Electo Circle "Voice An lysis" will b: dem- Oturcb GrOllp 
To Fete W 01nen. 

on.~trated by Prof. Grant Fail'- - ---

"Unlcss we have a change in 
our sytsem of supporting public 
schools, many small schools in 
Iowa will be forced to close," 
Cameron Ross, assistant state su
perintendent oJ schools nnd field 
superintendent in 33 Iowa coun
ties told the members oC the local 
League of Women Voters at a 
luncheon meeting of the group 
yestE:rdny noon on the sunporch 
of Iowa Union. 

Following an Ilnnual custom, 
memoot·s of Electa circle of King's 
Dnughters will have a Christmas 
dinner and program Thursday for 
ladies of the Mary O. Coldren 
home. 

banks of Ihe unh'cl,sity spc~ch Mf'lhO(Jif'l Sm'OJ'il), 
dcparl1T1I'nt at n meeting of the f.('fl'U Olli(,FI 1I('1(~ 
Wes ley Players group tomorrow 
lit R p.m. Imday Morning 

The chie! reasons for poor sup
port of schools, noss asserted, arc 
the decrease in the average in
come of a taxpayer, the increase 
of school enrollments and the dif
'ficuIty of reducing II school bud
get. 

" Iowa is the only state in which 
the total amount of school sup
POI't comes from local taxes," said 
Ross. He pointed ollt that 98 per 
cent of school incomes is derived 
from local property taxes. 

noss then explained his duties 
as one of three field supervisors 
of Iowa schools. Under the aus
picl's of the department of public 
instruction which provides a state 
superintendent and his faculty, 
thesc men tour as many counties 
ns possible to inspect elementary, 
se!'(lndllI'Y i1l1d rural schools in 
lawn. 

'1'he duties or these men are to 
inspect the schools from the 
st.lI1dnrds of health, sanitation, 
general and financial administra
tioll alld type of instruction given, 
hI' ~ilid, 

"Annua] tenchers conrerences 
where improvements for all 99 
coun.ties are <)utlined are the best 
methods of instruction," he con
cluded, "~ince we can reach 16,000 
])l'flpll' In il period of three weeks ." 

Poetl'y Division 
Plan Pro~ram 

Dinner will be served at 12:15 
p.m. Mrs. L. G. Lawyer will lead 
the group in singing Christmas 
carols, and Mrs. Jessie Gordon 
will give a book review. 

Will Entertain 
Junior Group 
High School P. T. A. 
WiJI Meet Tonight 
To Hear Davis 

Members will meet in the Meth-
odist s tudent cc:nter and later go 
in n group to East hall where jn
dividual l'ecol'ds of voices o[ mem
bers will be m:1de LInder the dir
ecllon or Prof. Fairbanks. An Iln
f! lysis of each rccord wi II be mnde 
for voice imlJl'ovement. 

Knights 01 Pythias, 
Sisters Will Have 

Card Party TDnight 
• 

Knights of Pythtas and Athens 
Temple No. 81 of Pythlan Sisters 
will entertain at a card party to
night at 8 o'clock in the K. P. hall. 
Refreshments will be served later 
in the evening. 

Roy Gruwell and Mrs. G. O. 
Kircher are co-chairmen of the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments. 

was the guest of Margaret Fagen, 
Nl of Keota. 

Phyllis Darby, a student at Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids, has been 
visiting Josephinc Lybbert, NI of 
Cresco. 

Helen Fisber, N3 oC Ottawa, Ill., 
spent the week cnd in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Neff of Jowa 
City. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority enter

tained the members of Delta Chi 
fraternit~ at a buffet supper Sun
day evening at the chapter house. 

I a~l.tt eel .ill 
"Lady's From Kentucky" 

AND 
"The Fighting Gringo" 

HOUSE 
:~~~iI~:e a~:eting TO i (.] li [.] i J i" lWl 
F"if1ay at 2:30 P. M, HOUSE THE DRAMA THAT 

Members of the po.etry depar~- I I SHOCKED THE WORLD! 
ment of the Iowa City Woman sCI' t PI 

' 11 b . h g f the III on ace The story of M"y club WI e m ~ ar e . a Lois Walters oC Des Moines was ., . 
gcneral club meetmg Friday nt tl 1 d g .t f Jane Davl's Twn ...... J&ilblld .... 

. 1 [th le wee { en ues a . . , h bb' 2:30 p.m. 111 the c ubrooms a e C4 r B a earl-ata m, 
., b 'ld' I 0 oone. of commulll.'y UI mg. . HalTlet Bl'Own A2 of KilllbalJ- picture manit 

A Christmas pantomime of the to I d I " ~l· end gUC<t 
. '1.' 'th th 'I I n, la as lCl we,~, ~ 

nnhvi y scene Wl e elora i h' ··t· M" ··c nf Ced:n' 
speaking chait l'cading Christmas ~e;I' SIS 1'1. aJ .1011 

poclt·y is planncd f.or the pro- n s. 
grnm. Thel'e will also be a ma- --
rimba solo by Mrs. Leo Sullivan. Law Commons, . . 
Mrs. M. M. CI·ayne iJ the director Guests at a Chn,tm:ts dmner 111 
of tI c choir Ilhe Lmv commons Sunday noon 

In~luded i;l the personnel or the included Pr~~idcnt and Mrs. Eu
choir al'e Mrs. R. C. Flickinger. gene A. Gdmore, Dcan M~SOt 
Mm. lIill'l'y Newburn, Mrs. W. F. Ladd, PI'of. fl11d Mrs. O. K. a
M('rriam, MI·s. William P. MlIrl- lon and '1' . M. Rehdel·. 
It'l" Mrs. Bion Tluntcr. Mrs. H. L. 
Eailey, Mrs. B. W. Carlson, Mrs. 
C. M. Tanner, Mrs. M. R. Peter
SOli, Mrs. O. E. Nybakken, Mrs. 
L. O. Bendel" Mrs. S. J. DBvh, 
Mrs. Ronald Tallman, Mrs. R. G. 
Mcrnler, Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, 
Mrs. H. L. Dean and Mrs. J, V. 
Blllckman. 

Mrs. Cilbert HOllser 
To Present Re(lding 

R(l/or(l Art CiJ'cle 

WestlaWIl 
W stlawn residents who spent 

thc weel, end :It theil' homes al' 
Eloise ZeliaI', NI oC Oxford Junc
tion; Drucilln Kendall, Nl (If 
Newton; Fern!' Staley, NI ot Atn
][ssa; Frances Peek, NI of Cedar 
Rnpids; Mary Lou Tiemeier, Nl 
of Burlington; Eleanor Brinning, 
N4 of Washington; Ruth Gould, 
N4 of Bil'mingham; Martha Heit
tnnnn, N4 or Keyl~one, Ilnd Glo),ia 
Tharp, N4 or Waterloo. 

Jnnilh Propst, A3 of lawn City, 
was a guest I'ecently of Gladys 

The Art circle will meet tomor- Dillon, N 1 or W('bstcl·. 
row at 10 a.m. in the board room Muri I 'l'ycrman, N 1 or Dav
or the public library. Mrs. Gil-I enport. hnd as hel' week end 
bert L. Housel' will read a paper guest Dorothy Boudlnot, of Daven-

wll~ 

RUTH MUIUV 
TOM NIAL 
'AUt. KI:t.t.y 

WILLIAM GARGAN 
'AUL CAYANAGH 
IIITA ~OHN'~" 

CO - FEATURE 
A mig"'y m.,n.t.'. money 
empire ,m"II.d IIr hi. own 
'",Hly I 
'l'IlllEI~ L-.. .... 

Kllppa Phi, sOI'ol'ily for Metho
dist women, inHinted 16 into its 
membership at 8 a.m. SLlnday in 
th(' Mcthodist chLlrch. An initi
ntion breakfnRt followcd in thc 
D and L Spanish room. Madelyn 
Pedricl" A4 of Douds, president 
of Kappa Phi, wag in charge of 
the initiation. 

"Christmas - the World's Old
est Tl'adition" was the theme of 
the breakfast program. Miss Ped
rick was toastmistress with toast.; 
made by June De Vall, A4 0/ Sid
ney; Ila Mae Klockseim, C4 of 
Paton, and by Evonne Low, A3 o[ 
Sac City. Miss DeVall offered 
"Welcome Initiates"; Miss Klock
siem, "Christmas Cheer," and 
Miss Low, "The Meaning of Kap
pu Phi." 

Decorations 
Decorations were in the Kappa 

Phi colors by the use of cvergreen 
with wh ite candles and blue, 
white and green programs. Kap
pa Phi songs and Christmas carols 
were sung during the breakfast. 

Gucsts other than members i[l
cluded Jeanette Parrott, pa
b'oness, and Ruth A. Gallahel', an 
alumna member, who spoke to the 
initiates. Othel's were Gencyieve 
Wendlandt, alumna; Mrs. Maude 
Whedon Smith, or6tanist of the 
Methodist church, and Mrs. Ro
bert Hamill, pat.roness. 

Decoration committee members 
were Gladys C. Rust, A4 of Free
port, Ill.; Eugenic T. Richter, A3 
of W. Newbury, Mass., and Vir-

lOW A N~WS FLASH ES 
I TERVIEWS 

NILE 
KINNICK 

All· American Winner Of 
Heisman Trophy 

on "The Cathedml of St. John, the port. ~-----______ """'_ i; •••••• , ..... 
Di vine" at the meeting. , Esther Bengel' of Burlington I ' 

SPINCIR TRACY read. hi. 
·co"'fCIde.- ....... YOllng and 
Wa~ 8,.~n(l'--to n.w glory 
In "NORTH.WU1: PASSAGI" 

yoU." QCQP wit" .xcll.",."" 
Metro.Goldwyn.Mlyer .pent more thon 
I~O ,.auln conuollOul work to comrle!e 
Ihe dramariution of this famouJ novel. 

FIE 'ot"_,~a4 "J.I II.,... .. TNICY 
I, flit" r .. lite .",1 .. - willi. "'Of 

, ,,",- alvou, SIaoo4oocI011 DteIoo·,. 

NALL 
210 E. Burlington 

~~ 
REDeCROWN 
saves ., WCIIP. 

-""", ~ It;.., 
~," '" ... ~ .......... 
O"~' ''''.4,. 

..,,- ~I 

CHEVRotET 
Dial 9651 

A new gl'olt'l1-"P SUr join lhe 
rom~Olic heroines 
of the SCreen! 

~ 

DURBIN 
, ~ 

fiRST lOre 
~ 

Relan PARRISH· Robert STACK 
• PALLETTE, Lewis HOWARD 

1o ... St<w.y ..... hl .. Joy 

Mo,d. !>WI 'COMo 

COLOll 
CARTOON 
"M01'III':R 
nomoi.: 1 

SWINO" 

FOX 
NRWH 

ginia A. Lewis, A3 of Bloomfield, 
N. Y. Those on the program com
mittee were Marjorie Eggleston, 
A3 of Vinton; Betty Allender, AS 
of Cedar Rapids, and DOl'lyne 
Cottington, A3 of Curlew. 

Initiates 

nois make up the rifle league, 
while 14 clubs compete in the 
pistol' league. 

The pistol division of the Iowa 
City RWe and Pistol club was 
led last week by Ruben Schart, 
followed by Lothrop Smith, Ro
bert Jones, Charles Teague and 
Rupert Kountz. 

Conrad Schadt was the leading 
rifle shot of the week, placing 
above Robert Jones, .J. Bielenberg, 
W. Stocker, George Brown, J. 
Cox, L. Smith, Joe Lechtenberg, 
Geraldine Smith and W. Stake. 

The shooting is done in the rifle 
range at the Iowa City Recrea
tional center. 

Ruth Gallaher, 
To Talk Here 
Speaks to W. C. T. U. 
Thursday in Baptist 
Student Center 

1 , J.)J.:o,",.u.~VU).u.l' l~, in \J 
I. 

for the group's educational funds. 
All members and friends are urg
eel 1.0 be present. 

Lampe Revpals 
Chapel Speakers 

Spenkera who will be heard 
over the MornIng Chapel pro
gram broadcast daily by radio sta-

"Morality and Government" tion WSUI at 8 o'clock were an-
will be the subject ot ' II talk by nounced yesterday by Prof. M. 
nuth Gallaher, associate editor of Willal'd Lampe, director or the 
the state historical SOCiety, at a chapel series. 
meeting ot the W. C. T. U. Thurs- Clirfor~ S. Dewey, G of Th~rn
day at 2:30 p.m. at the Baptist burg, will speak this mormng; 

The initiates were Betty Allen
del', Katherine M. Armstrong, A3 
or Milan, Ill.; Anna M. Barker, A3 
of Dando; Margaret F. Buck, Al 
or state Center; Mary E. Calla
han, Al of Osceola; Helen M. 
Cader, A3 of Danville; Patricia 
F. Cashman, Al of Hartley; WinI
fred E. Coningham, At of Mlddl ~
town, Ill.; Darlyn L. Cottington; 
Mal'jori E. Eggleston; Shirley JIit. 
Ellsworth, A1 of Humboldt; Bar
bara Essley, C3 of New Boston, 
III.; Evonne L. Lowe; Patricia V. 
McVicker, Al of Iowa City; Bar
bara E. Oblinger, U of Grand 
Junction, and Lilah P. Snavely, 
A2 of We11man. 

student center. Mrs. E. F. Wick- Delbcl·t R. Rose, G of Malcom, 
ham will serve as hostess. tomorrow; Mflrian Phypers, G of 

Announcell Pledging Devotionals will be led by the South Euclid, Ohio, Thursday ; 
Phi Delta Theta announces the Rev. Elmer Dierks. There wfll be Malcolm StewaJ·t, G of Iawa City, 

pledging of Roqllrt A. Pfeifler, a program of Christmas carols. FI' iday, and Troy Organ, G of 
Al of Detroit, Mich. A special oUerlng will be taken Iowa City, Saturday. 

---------------------

Riflemen Rank 
15tb in Iowa 
Postal Matches 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * FOR SAL -MISe. 

FOR SALE-Pian, excellent con
dition. Malee ideal Christmas 

Iowa City plstol marksmen I gift. Dial Ext. 8480. 
were in 11th place and their rirIe- - . 
shooting colleagues in 15th in the B 0 S TON TERRIER pUPPies. 
Iowa Rifle Association postal Ideal pets. H,ealthy stock. $5. 
matches last week. Twenty-one Dial 6919. 
cities throughout Iowa and Illi- ------------

PER§ONALS 

Starts Today 

WILL LAD~ who called Ext. 
8258 Sunday please phonE: again 

tonight. 
Vi ANTED----B-o-a-r-dl-·n-g-h-ome--ro-r-:3 

year olc,l boy. Write box 500. 
Dapy Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
2 PASSENGERS to share ex

penses to New York and back 
Christmas vacation. Dial 7200. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
FURNITURE upholstering, dra

pel'ies, slip covers. Dial 4614. 
Dorothy Davis. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM Cor rent. 

Close in. Dial 4365. 
-----MODEm~-ROOM, garage, house-

keeping privileges if desired. 815 
N. Dodge. 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
sleeping or housekeeping. chil-

*** *** ~~~~~~~~~ WANTED-COMPANION 
r.: WANTED _ Congenial woman to 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days--
10c Per line 1)ef day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 day&-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Flture 5 worda to Une

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wnnt Ads Cush In Advance 
Messenger Service Tlll 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one inrorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

share apartment. Write Box 16 
Datly Iowan. 

REPAffiING 

SEWING MACHINES and servide. 
Vacuum cleaners and service. 

o K AppUance Shop. Dial 7417. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning ane: re
pairing of alI kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. mal 4640. 

HEY! T .. OOK! 

Gift Suggestion 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHJLCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL C01UPANlON FEAT RE dren welcome. 731 Bowery. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• JACK RANDALL DESIRABLE room for man. Prac- : !.:..-------------' 
"Man's Country" tical1y on campU3. Call Daily ,-------------r 

EXTRA - COl\IEDY CARTOON, Iowan Advertising department. SEND FLOWERS 

ADDED - LATE FOX NEWS FOR RENT FOR SALE-'27 Stud~bakeJ' F[~Hk~~~6NS 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS $3~~upe. 1009 College. Dlll1 3734. AT 

FUnNISHED first floor room RUPPERT'S 
with private bath. Dial 9681, CONFECTIONER_Y __ _ 

NEWS SCOOP! 
howing 

"Paramount New,," 

1 L E 
KIN lC 'K 

R.ecelvlng 

-'HEISMAN 
AWARD" 

-and-
-PARAMOUNT SCROLL-

TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 

31e TO 5:30 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
WINTER APPLES and cider. M. 

G, Viers. W. Benton S1. Dial 
44!l4. 

PLUMBING ---PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am 
Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. [ow. 

City t'lwnbrn., 

WANTED - PLlJMBING ANt 
heatlni. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-lOc lb. 10c shirt. Can 

for and deliver. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stlJ-
d nts. FJIl your capacity with 

steady cllstomers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for student washlnlr' 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundl1 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FERTILIZER 
; 

ATTENTION 

IN UAU HOME OWNERS TH MAn For best results with flowers, 
• gardens and lawns, foUow the 

example of successful farmers by 
applying agricultural limestone 
at this time of the year to cor
rect soil acidity. --::==::.=i;:;;::;:;:-- Calcium Corbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical in&redient in 
corrceting soil acidity, compris~s 
95 ~~ and magnesium carbonate 
2 % to 4 % of the limestone taken 
tram (he River Products quart·y. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap-gli:lllit"]£j 

~OOK ,:1.. HAM 
IbJd.'. lOll' .. tht _.'. 
b.st J. til. IlIab •• ule-
100000t MMatIon .f 
.... cmtll 

ply and will produce miraculouE 
results in plant growUl. 
Ask abou~ OUI' cru$hed roc~ for 
drivewHY foundations ... we rnn 
save money tOL' you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS 0, 
DIAL fi865 

-
FOR SALE - HOUSli;S 

FOR SALE-5 rOOm bungalow, 
large lot on pavcd str ct. 

$4500.00-$500.00 down balAnce 
U\,e rent. Kosel' Bros. 

MALE HELP W.ANTBD 
STUDENT BOY to work In ex· 

chanlle lor room. Phone 3361. 

l WANTED-BoYII to I!nrry paper 
routP8. Ree James Nel8on, CII·· 

ru loUon Monflger, Dally Inwan. 

HAlJLlNG 
BLECHA '1' 1\ A NSF ~ R ANt> 

storap. Local and lon, distoMII 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED TO BUY 
1 BUY M~'~ clothlnc. Par )'o~r 

prJce. (j) 't 50. Madison. Dial 
4975. 

Serve Karmel Korn, 
POp(.'Orn, TaUy 
Apples for your 
Xmas Parties. 

KA}U\1ELKORN SHOP 
Dial 5880 

MAHER BRO 
Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 
Your Furniture Moving 

9696 
For Good Service 

AtfrrO SERVICE 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dinl 2281 

You Smn:.lh 'Em- I Fix 'Em 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters 

A'I' REDUCED PRICES 
(Ovpr Boerner's Drug) 

PictUre Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

A Useful Gift 
For the Whole Fllmily 

Surprise Your Wife on Xmas 
with. (l 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountain 

Service :for your 
Xmas Shopping Days 

Free Delivl'l'y - Dial 2323 

DIAL 2717 = All JmpOl'tant 
"Winterize your Car" in our Your holiday appearance 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize Let it be our responsibility. 
today for best all yea1' per· RONGNER'S CLEANER~ 
formance. Dial 3365 TatlOl'R and Hutters 

630 Io!O~~e:OIL cg~ Mile h ..... !l!l .... ,~ ..... , .... , .... ~!1~ 
COAL 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Bulcks 

NEW LOW HATES 
Dial 5686 or 4601 

14 . 

Nor.hern 1IIInol8 3x2 Washed 
$6.50, ~Ietor>' Nut ,1.00. 
Illinois En $7.00. 

.JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
DIAL 64601 . 

GIFTS-

For evcry member 

of the family-list

ed ill the Want Ada. 

AdvcrtiRC' yOU!' gift 

Rei tiOllR-

Dial 4191 
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Collects Graduate fnformation 
'" '" ... III • • • '" '" '" 

Geology Department Makes Plans To 
Publish Alumni Newsletter 

By lIELEN HAMILTON 
Reminiscing of college days is Engineering department or the 

one of the greatest pleasures' of National Park service. Forty-nine 
ahllnni through the years, and the graduates are now leaching ge
inevitable questions, " j wonder ology in different universities, 
what ever happeoed to Bill John- and It is interesting to note that 
son?" 01' "Did you hear whether they represent 34 colleges and 
Harry came back Irom that job universities from one end of the 
in South America?" are all part nation to the other. 
oc the pattern. Ten men are now stationed in 

Some at the deparlments in the foreign countries, South Amerioa 
univel'sity have an annual news- tanking first with six and India, 
letter or some type of publication Hawaii, England-Iraq, and the 
which lhey send to all their for- Philippine islands each having one. 
mer studenl~ and instructors and Petroleum g~ology and allied in
thus keep renewing interest in dustries take mast graduates into 
old rl'iends and classmates. Car countries ' and in many cases 

For the iirst time, the deport- lead to executive positions in the 
ment of geology has compiled a world's oil indush·y . 
complete listing of names and ad- These men are Norval E. Baker, 
dresses and present positions or headquarters in London, who is 
geology majors ;lOd g)'aduates in developing oil fields in Iraq; H. 
connection with plans to issue a W. Riecke, Karachi, India ; Earle 
nem letter sometime dlll'ing the Tnylor, Manila, P. I. ; C. K. Went
winter. worth, Honolulu, Hawaii and in 

Some in('resting facts come to South America, Harry B. Fields, 
light in such a survey and the Argentina ; Alvin Freie, and L. O. 
first is that of all tile people who Wiringa, both in Venezuela and 
majored in g ology while here in three in Colombia, Joseph Banks, 
tlte university, 82 pel' cent are no\~ Paul Ne130n and George R. Wood. 
engag d in som phase of that The degrees that the department 
profession with only 18 pel' cent has awarded include 40 B.A., 56 
actively employed in other Cields. M.S. and 49 Ph.D. Twenty others 

Of the laUer, (OUt' are practicing took special work but did not 
physicians and onc an attorney. reccive degrees. 
Some g)'aduates OI'e women who Of local interest is the fact that 
are now housewivel. This /lv- now actively engaged in the pro
erage, oC so many continuing in ression are eight graduates who 
the S3me> field they studied for, is were formerly Iowa Citians. They 
very hillh compared with some nre F. G. Cox of Laurel, Mississ
othCl' departments and colleges. ippi; G. Marshall Kay of the Col-

O( these grnduntes, 70, or 40 umbia univer3ity (acuIty; Philip 
per cent of the" total numbel', are B, King of Washington, D, C., and 
engaged in the commel'cial field his brother, Rol;>ed King of Mid
a geo-physicists or petroleum land, Texas; M. M. Leighton of 
geologists. Twenty-one, 12 per I Ur'bana, Ill.; Walden W. Patrick 
cent, are in public work with U. of Houston , Texas; Wilfred B, 
S. Geological survey, U, S. Soil 1 Tapper oC Wichita Falls, Texas 
Conservation association, the U.S. and Leo G. Keppler of Dallas~ Tex. 

R. RII."lltlPZhllrt 
C(lSP T (I It e n 

By AdtlSelltput 

A. MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 
,Iud"e H. D. Evans took q'e ca~e " ' • ., The staCf of the child welfar'.l 

or TluPNt C. Rummelhal't against publications office includll1g DOI-
the Mutual Life Insurunce Com- othy Bradbury, Edith Helnll'l', 
pany of New York under advise- Leoln NelsrJt1, Helpn Thai and 
ment at the conclusion of a speci.lI Boyd MrCancllt?ss, Gl'orge Thomp
court Sf" ,iol1 Sunday morning. son and Elln(JI'(, Ol,on attended 

Ruml1l('lIl:1rt'~ H('tion "gainst lhp thl' play, " No Time for Come •. y: 
in., unlllrc compnny is for refund in which KafllCrilll! Co f'Il cl I an, 
of SI,OOO ill premiums, $]00 a Fl'anci; Ledel'cl' RtnlTed, nt D,I~' 
monlh di~alJility bcnefit Crom Jan- ("Oport, Salurday night. 
uary, 1930, and I'cinstatement oC I 0 • • 

his full insul'l1ncc policy. RLI~- Juanita Gmy 713 Iowa left 
m~Jhart c1'l1med th(' company 10- ' , 
dllced him to sign away 80 PCI' Satul'(l:ly to sl>end sellcl'al ImJt1lhs 
cent of" hi-; policy whil(' he was in I in the west. !She pLans to gc 
an incompetent state. 1 through Denvel', CoLo.; SAlt Lake 

frank Messer was the attorney I City, Utah; San Jo'ranci co, ColiJ., 
for th(' plllintiCC, The law firm of I.and Los Angeles, Cal. She will 
Dutcher, Rics and Dutcher de- spend some time \'isiting fdcnds 
fend co the insurance company. in Alhambl'n, CuI. 

• 
SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
.4£ woRtDG 
BI~4ES"'" 
BA~l<e:f' 

IS .... 
RICE.!(RANAA1 

Dot 
hl'tOtL IstAAl>, 
Nill PPIi(ES-

t{;'s f-{APE... 

.'" 
WOVE.N. 
B"I;(800 

,.1' ~ 
r;~ . f'1IJ)4E. 
~El'~£LFIf.l4E.lL 
C YALE. 18813 - '91 ) 

1~"e.".(EP ,\uAP,17 
IN-(EJ!.FERE"CI!. 

1M l'oo'f"BAL\... 

Ii mutt be child', play d~lhin, a wotnan', bath.n« coe~ume 
nowadaya-thel'e'. nothln~ much to it. 

vii. i' PAGE ELEVEN 

~--~----------------~----~~~ -~-~~. ~------------------------~~~~ 

.' .:-
WHE:N 'YOU it\~E SA.LLY OUi 

!=OP. E)<''CRCISE, DO YOU iA.v..E 
1-1E.? j:.OR A. ??'OI\l\E.N~DE: TI-\?'U 
TI-1E P/)..RK IN T\-IE:- ~RESf..\ ~\P.'? 
-------... IT SE:E:MS WI-IEN YOU 
BRII'IG I-IER B/)..CK, 1-1 ER \=.U"?' 

H lAS ,H E: ODOR O'F 
TOBACCO 

SMOv..E I ') . 

ourOFM'I 
WAY .. ' 1'012 
fUl2mErz. 
DETAILS 

CONSUl.T 
'rOUrz. oo.IL'I 

I.lM·M -TI H~:''t~)t>-, ROO~'T 
CLUB':W\-IE.N t SIO? IN 
roR ~N \-lOUR O~ roOt_ '. 

TOBt>..CCO SN\O'It.,E:. ? i DON"T 
~~T\-IOM IT, MISS ~OSTE:.R \ 
~ [ STROLL I-1E:R TO T!-'IE 
Pl:I.?-Y; W\-I E.~E SI-IE ROMPS 
GAILY WITI-I .sO'YOUS B~?~S 
M~OUND t>.. STt>..'UE:. OF

D/::>"'NC\\"-.\G 
NYMPI-IS ~ 

OTE~ AS LON<? AS I J4A.VE To TAKE CARE OF 
SICK COWS AND )..\OR.$ES ALO~G \Nl:r~ MY' 
REGULA~ PArlENTs I -n .. \OI)c.?~T' It> JUST AD!> 
A LitTLE MOVIE I 

GLAMOU~ TO MY; 
...JoB-YIPPEE .'f!. 

DOC PILL.5BUR'( Goes HOL.L.YWOOC 
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Of Community Chest Drive 

25 Violatorll I Baptist W omen"s Association 
Face Carson T H P W d d 

Since Saturday 0 ave arty e nes ay 

Keim, Moon Wills 
Admitted to Prubate 

By Judge Evulls 

Stimmel Asks 
$900 Damages 

ful act of hIs. 
A jury was impaneLed dUI'ing 

lh moming sess ion of th court. 
Pctit jurymcn IIIclude Mary 11. 
Holz, James S. Brown, RosclLa 
Richmond, Elsic M. Flgg, Emina 
L. Jones, NLna Ronan, L Roy 
CUppy, W. H. Kuspcr, Albert Be~ 
O. S. Wilson, Chllrles O. L. Rog. 
ers and G. F. Gardncr. 

Goal Not Reached 
But Chairman Suys 
C<lmpaigll Successful 

Jack J . Swaner, campaign di

rector of the 1940 Iowa City 'I 

Community Chest, yesterday an
nounced the iOTmal closing OIl 
this year's drive, tbe most suc
cessful, he said, in several years. 

Although the goal of $17,850 
was not reached, the 97.4 pel' cent I 
attained by the eight divisions 
canvassing the city and univer- ' 
sity, representing $17,393.55 COl-II 
lected, stands for one of the high
est percentages of a goal ever 
reached in an Iowa City Com
mUnity Chest campaign, he de
clared. 

The university division, led by 
Prof. Waller Daykin, exceeded its 
$4,200 quota by $204.50 to lean 
the field in percentage. In sec
ond place, gathering the largest 
sum of money lor the Chest was 
the business division, under th~ 
direction of Leland Nagle. That 
section, collecting! $5,469.75 to ex
ceed Its $5,250 quota, went 4.1 
per cent ahead of its normal fig
ure. 

The tl;lird section to exceed its 
quota was national firms, total
ing $1,911. 

Complete results as announced 
yesterday by Swaner are as fol
lows: 
Division Subscription Quota 
U ni VeTsity $4,404.50 $4,200 
BusinesS' 5,469.75 5,250 
National Iil'ms 1,911 1,900 
Employees 1,795.05 1,900 
:Public schools 374.50 400 
Residential 1,061.25 1,225 
College of medicine and Univer-
sity hospitals 1,477.50 1,825 
:Professional 900 1,150 

TOTAL ...... 17,393.55 17,850 
The 1940 campaign started at a 

"kickoff dinner" Oct. 23 at the 
Jefferson botel attended by di
rectors and 200 solicitors. 

Proceeds Mount 
ThTee days after the official op

enipg $1,200 was collected to fill 
the bottom of the Chest. Fou . 
days later the amount doubled and 
by Nov. 1 proceeds leaped. to 
$11 ,000. Eighty per cent was 
reached by Nov. 8, 90 per cent, or 
$16,000, by Nov. 15, and during 
the final days of the cleanup cam" 
pn,ign proceeds reached within 
three per cent of the goal. 

Although the drive is officially 
over, Swaner said, further contri
butions will be accepted at the 
J e f fer son hotel headquarters, 
where Mrs. Verna S. Records, sec
retary, will be stationed for an
other week. 

Swaner expressed his gratitude 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... ... 

Ends Chest Drive 

Jack J . Swaner, above, campaign 
director of the 1940 Iowa City 
Community Chest, which was 
closed yesterday after the $17,-
850 goal was 97.4 per cent at
tained, the eigbt divisional dir
ectors, 200 solicitors and Iowa 
Ci tians who subscribed to this 
year's chest yesterday received 
the following commendation from 
the year-round Community Chest 
board, headed. by Alva Oathout: 
"We are very pleased with this 
year's !'ecord drive and thank 
Mr. Swaner, Mr. Subscriber and 
Mr. Solicitor for their successful 
coopeTation." 

yesterday in the following state
ment: 

"In behalf of the board of dJ. 
rectors of 'he Iowa City Com
munity Chest, [ express a ppre
ciation to supporters, divisional 
directors a.nd solicitors. While 
tbe Chest drive has officfalJy 
closed, any further donations 
wlll be gTatefully receiVed." 

Sharing In this years proceed~ 
are the Social Service league, Bo:\' 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Recreational 
Center and city rest roOms. Each 
is maintained tlrroughout the year 
partly by Chest contributions. 

Divisional directors this year, 
besides Professor Daykin, and Na
gle, included Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, 
college of medicine and univeT
sity hospitals; Attorney ArthUr O. 
Left, professional; Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, residential; H. S. lvie, na
tional firms; Harold Schuppert, 
employees, and O. E. Nybakken, 
public schools. 

Mrs. Reynolds 
Funeral To Be 

This Morning 

Twenty-live traffic vl>lators 
were brought before Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson Sunday ahd yes
terday. 

Yesterday Jack Christy was 
fined $1 and costs for speeding; 
Byron Laggart and Lester Duffy, 
both of Moline, Ill., were : fined $5 
each for operating improperly 
registered cars; Don HU"tter, Iawa 
City, was rined $1 and costs for 
overloading a truck, and 12 viola-

I 
tors of parking laws were brought 
before Judge Carson, eight of 
whom were acquitted. 

Today 
Fourteen Meetings 

Planned 

LUTHERAN ... 
· .. ladies will have an all-day 
meeting today in the English 
Lutheran church to make mince
meat. A potluck supper will be 
served at noon. 

• • • 
ALPHA DELTA PI ... 
· .. alumnae will meet at 7:30 
tonight at the chapter house. 

Group Will Meet minister . The Women's PI'uyer 

I R W'll' group will bl' in charge of thc 
11 oger I IUlUt; progrum which will Include a 

House at 2 :30 hymn 'i ng. Refreshments will be 
, sel·ved. 

A Chris tmas pal·ty will bc given Thr wornl'n's Bible Study unci 
by the Baptist Women's OSSOciH- Prayer group wlil meet at 2 p.m. 
tion at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow In the Thursday in the horne o( Mrs. 
Roger Williams house, 220 N. William Carson in Coralville. 
Clinton. The hostess wilL be Mrs. Young people of the Coralville 
Elmer DIerks. She will be [lS- Gospel church will have u meet
sisted by the Junior Baptist Wom- Ing in the church at 7:45 p.m. Fri
en's group with Mrs. Roy Wumer day. The Rev. MI'. Mackay will 
and Mrs. Titus C. Evans us co- leud the progl'am. 

chairmen. I --
Mrs. A. Dallas Hagun is in A. Business. . , 

charge of ~he pr~gram and Mrs. . .. meeting of the W. M. B. so
C. ~. MuJlmex Will lead thc d,,- ciety of the Christian church at 
vollonals. . 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in thc home 

. There WIll. be no e~chan~e of of Mrs. Cora Cowgill, 320 N. Du
~lftS but a Silver o(ferlllg WIll be buque. Assisting the hostess will 
taken for the purchase of new be Mrs. A. W. Patl'ick. 
silver for the cburch. 

Ludie, ·Aid. . . 
· .. society members of St. Paul'" 
Lutheran churCh will have a busi
ness meeting in the church par
lors Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs. John 
Bertram and Mrs. Alfred Hor
nung will be hostesses. A social 
period will follow. 

Gunther Meyer . .. 

M,.s. Eugene A. ·Gilmo,.e 
. .. will be hostess to members 
of the Women's as~ocintion of the 
Congregational church in her 
home, 102 E. Church, at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

White Elephants. 
... exchange is planncd for the 
meeting of the Friendship circ Le 

· . . of Sc4ttergood in West Branch 
COTTAGE . " . . . will offer a group of piano :selcc
· .. Prayer meetmg Will be 10 tions at a meeting of the Women 's 
the home of Mrs. Fred Goody, alliance of the Unitarian church 
;~9 W. Bedford, at 7:45 this eve- tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
nmg. of Mrs. Ethel Allport, 120 E. 

• • • 

• • • Fairchild. There wiU also be 
INTERNATIONAL. . . Christmas readings and carols 
· .. Relations study group mem- lead by Mrs. Paul Olson. 
bel's of the American Association 
of University Women will meet In A S I 
the northwest conference room of a e • •• 
Iowa Union at 9:30 this morning . . .. of baked goods will be spon-

Wills of Jacob J. Keim and Mil
ton J. Moon were admitted to pro
bate yesterday in dis trict eouft 
by Judge 11. D. f:vans. Both men 
died Dec. 2. 

Mrs. LaVina Keirn WUs appoint
ed executrix of th Keirn estatc 
without bond. Borciay J. Moon 
received the appointment as ex
ecutor of the Moon estate. There 
was no bond stipullltion. 

White Shrine 
Plans Party 

White Shrine will hold its 
Cht'lstmas party at the Masonic 
temple Wednesday night, it was 
onnounced yesterday. Members 
will exchange gifts before sing
ing carols and playing games. 

Mrs. E. W. Hostetler is enler
tainment chairman and Mrs. Wal
ter Schmidt, 'l'efreshmet'to. chair
man. 

of the Engtish Lutheran church all 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the home 
of Mrs. Moille CrambLct, 123 E., 
Markel. Mrs. Charles Anciaux 
will assist the hosless. 

RCA 
VICTOR 

99K 
• • • sored by the Ladies' Aid society 

IOWA CITY. . . of the Methodist church at 2:30 
· .. high school Parent-Teacher p.m. tomorrow in the church par
association members will meet at lors. Christmas carols will be 
7 :30 tonight in the auditorium of sung. 

This beautiful Console Ita· 
di'o with automatic tone 
compensation • • , electric 

the school. Those driving cars The Seger circle hostess com, 
have been asked 'to parl!: in the mittce will be headed by the co-
norlh parking lot. chairmen, Mrs. H. D. Brice and 

• • • Mrs. Merton Spicer. Devotionals 
WOMEN'S RELIEF 
· .. COI'PS members will meet fol' 
luncheon this noon in the com
munity building. 

• • • 
THE LITERATURE 
· .. department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. in the clubrooms of the com
munity building. 

• 0 • 

LETTER CARRIERS •.. 
· .. auxiliary members ' will meet 
at 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Clippinger, 808 Dearborn. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY ... 
· .. club will have a dinner
bridge party at 6:15 in the club
rooms of Iowa :UniOn. 

• • • 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHJ~8 •.• 

will be lead by Mrs. E. E. Voigt. 
"The Other Wise Man" will be 
read by Mrs. Robert Inness. 

A Reception. • • I 
· .. for the Rev. and Mrs. George I 
w. T. Mackay will be given in lhe 
basement of the COI'a Lville Gos
pel church at 7:45 p.m. Thursday. 
The Rev. Mr. Mackay is the new 

Olher Models As 
Low As $12.95 

tuning , .. magic 
regular price 

$105.50 Ou Sale at 
$69.75 

And Your Old Radio 

CHECI{ER ELECTRIC 
125 E. College 

Case in district cou I't of II. W. 
Stimmel uguinst Thomas Reed, in 
whh:h the plainli!f asks $900 for 
"pain and suffel'lllg" because of 
a cut thumb. $2& :,Jl' doctor bi lis 
and $325 for loss of wages, went 
to the jury late yesterday a[ter
noon. 

'rhe plaintiff alleged lhat in an 
argument ovel' a butcher knife 
thc defendant cut Stimmel's 
thumb severing lhe ortery, liga
ments and tendons. This, the 
plaintW said, caused "severe pain 
nd injury and damage." 

'rhe defendant's argument was 
that such damages were the prox
imate result of Stimmel's own 
negligent acts, and noi any wiI-

D,.. Robert S. l:asey 
To Be O;llller Spcnker 

For Chem,iCJ~t Group 
Alpha Chi Sigma fralernity will 

cntertain '1t '1 dinnel' at the house 
Thursday ilt 7 p:m. for membel's 
of the Iowa ::i ctiorf of the Am. 
erican ChClnlClll society. 

DI·. Robcrt S. Cascy o( the 
Shaeffer Pen company will be the 
after-dinner ~p('aker. He will dis. 
cu s "Adhesives, Fountain Pen and 
Writing Ink Research." 

TUDENTS •• - Take u TiJ)-

is Jewelry from Leonard"s! 

Lo 'kets of 

Distinctioll, 
Be uP-lo-thc
minute. Wear 
a beau t if u I 
hand - en-

locket.. 
two 

\'~~""lOJ[lr patterns 
In all shapes 
and sizes. 

m·".""'''''1 /:'Ifl 
which would be welcomed 
in any household. Ask to 
see our beautifully designed 
clocks. 

Leonard's Jewelry 
lUi E. College Across From cott Stores 

, " . ," . ' -;4', ::. ';'t:r' ~ , 
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I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I. FUlJeral service for Mrs. Al"thur 
- Reynolds, 31, lifclong resident of 

Johnson county, 300 Kirkwood 
avenue, who died at her home late 
Saturday night, will be held at 
10 o'clock this morning at the 
Oathout funeral chapel. The Rev. 
John Bruce DaLton will officiate. 
She will be buried in the Tiffin 
cemetery. 

· .. and Athens temple, No. 81, 
o! the Pythlan Sisters will spon
SOl' a ciu'd party at 8 o'clock In 
the K. of P . hall. 

• • • 

o 
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PARTLY CLOUDY 

IOWA. - 1'.rlly c1ou,ty 
aud warmer In the rut 

ttnd lOuth ))ortlons. 

DIAL 

ZJ4S 
HAWKEYE 

CAB, 

It's Smart to 
Save 

Bl'ing your shoes to 

The former HeLen Zinkula, she 
was born July 15, 1008, in Plea
sant Valley township. She was 
married to Arthur Reynolds, Tif
fin, May 8, 1926. 

SUl'vivors Inclucle hel' husband; 
three children, lIeen, Merwin and 
Eugene Reynolds; her mother, 
Mrs. Frances Zinkula, Iowa City; 
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Zah
ner and Bernadine Zinkula, both 
of Iowa City, and one brother, 
Leroy Zinkula, Iowa City. 

WOMEN'S PAN-HELLENIC ••. 
· .. council will meet at 4 o'clock 
in the north conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY, .. 
· . . Newcomers club will meet at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. K . W. 
Spence, 317 Fairview. 

• • • 
CIIEW'N'CHAT ••• 
· .. club will meet at 4:30 in ~he 
Methodist student center. 

• • • 
THETA SIGMA PIll .. , 
· .. honorary and professional 
fraternity for women in journal
ism, will meet for luncheon at 
noon today in the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. 

A Ibert's for Quality rn.,.,.,.,.,IIt • .,.IIIt.IIt~t~~(tCittiittI~~NP«P«(ttEttIl4I14I 
Materials, Ex per t ~ ............. """'~~~ 
Workmanshlp and 
Reasonable Prices. 
All work guaran
teed. 

• s 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

226 lif. WashLngton 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleanel'l 

3138 

BATTERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 
UNDER 

Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

IIUT BE SURE 
YOU INSual 

WITH 

WilldD80D 
AseDCY 

Jeffel'lOll Hotel 
Blclr. - ,.. 511' 

5 Yesterday'l 

BHish .... 52 
Blow, , , .. 22 

I 

MEN'S SE'I'S-Oncs that are masculif1A!
Yardley, Mennen, Wrisley, Houbigant, Williams 

ELE,CTRIC SHAVERS-A deluxe gift for any malt 
Schick, Remington, Rand, Williams, Gem, Gillette 

SHAVING BOWLS - by Yardley or Wrisley. 

BRUSHES-'l'op (JuAlity - latest 4eslgn8-
Hair Brushes, Mi1itary Brushes, Shaving B4'ushes, 
Cloth Brushes - You'll never regret givln, these. 

BAROME'l'ERS & HOUSEHOLD l'H~MOMETERS 

TRAVELLING SETS 

BILLFOLDS, CIGARET'l'E LlGH'l'ERS a CASES 

Boerner"s Pharma~y 
Open Evenings Till 10 :00 P. M. 

• 

A Worn" 8ro •. /,it/ur. 

does her Christmas 
shopping early. 

. ' 

I , 

... . ~ . 

One 0/ the most attractive 
Christmas packages - see it in the storeS 
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now. 

Chesterfields, with their real mildness, 
better taste and delicious aroma, give real 
pleasure to anyone who smokes. 

You can't buy a better cigarette. 

e·ster ie s 
m~.f#.~ 

= FIVE 
~ = 

p. 




